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IIE II[ H I
Report That Thirty-Nine Of

ficers Were Killed in 

' Fighting the Mad 

Mullah

TW O  THOUSAND ARE

T A K E N  PRISONERS

S A W  OUT T H E IR  FREEDOM

Four Prltoners at the Belton Jail Cut 
Through Prison Bars

BEI^TON. Texas. June 27.—Four pris
oners escaped fr6m jail this mornins at 
4 o'clock. They were Jack Smith, John 
H. Gray. Ed Smith and Ed .\rnold. They 
ctU in two the hajs of several upstairs 
windows. The only other white prisoner 
in the jail was an Italian, who refused to 
Ko. The discovery was made at 7 o’dlock 
and bloodhounds were put on the trail, 
but a heavy rain rendered them useless. 
Jack Smith had l>een recently convicted, 
but the court of appeals had reversed his 
ca.se. Searchers are out in all directions. 
Jack Smith Ls crippled and unable to 
make much progress unless a mount has 
been secured.

CHARGED W IT H  CUTTING

Two Negro Men. Are In the Jail at Bryan 
Texas

Report o f Disaster Comes From 

Paris, But Is Denied 

in London

PARIS. June 27.—A dispatch from Jl- 
butll. Abys.<<inta. saya that the Mad Mul
lah has destroyed five British posts be
tween Burao and Bohotle in Somaliland. 
Thirty-nine British ofllcers and forty-twro 
white men were killed in the engage
ments. Two thousand native soldiers were 
made prisoners.

A  di.-itvatch from Aden ten days ago 
stated that the British lines of communi
cation between Bcrherba and Bohotle 
were then threatened by the rebellious 
Mad Mullah and his forces.

Reinforcements comprising three com
panies of the Hamiwhlre regiment and 
J'X- native soldiers had been ordered to 
proceed from Aden to Somaliland on 
June :i0.

About 14.000 native Abyssinians have 
been co-operating with the British forces 
in tlieir efforts to check the Mad MuUah. 
The campaign of Brigadier General W. 
U. Manning, who was sent to Somaliland 
last November after reverses suffered by 
t'olonel Swayne, having proved unsuc- 
tessful. he was ordered to be superseded 
June 21 by Major General C. C. ll^enon, 
1.1 comman.i at the Punjab froHtler.

It IS reported from AiJen on June 28. 
that General Manning and Colonel Cobbe. 
who It is feared had been cut off near 
Pa mot. succeeded In joining their forces 
rnd rea'hetl Bohotle m ?afetv.

Opera.flons again.<t t.ie Mad Mullah
la ve  already co.at the British government 
more than I2.00fl.0d0 and con.siderable loss 
f t  life.

The last newts of the Mad Mullah was 
that he was Offering eastward of the 
British forces, threatening the lines he 
tween Burao an>t pohotel. which were <he 
onlv British meae.s of comiwunlcatton with 
the coast. Gader.al Manning was expect, '! 
to reach Bohotle on June 26 with re 
inforcements.

REPORT DENIED
TONPON. June 27. The war office ha.a 

rei'eivcd a telegram from Somaliland 
V hich enabl‘»s them to contradict the 
F-ench report of the British disa.-ter.

K IN G  H AS TH E NERVE

BRY.\N. Texas. June 27.—Two negroes 
have been arrested charged with cutting 
the throat of Jess E. Randolph at Old 
Washington crossing of the Brazos river 
and are now In the jail here. E^ch ac
cuses the other of the crime. Th^ knife 
with which the deed was done has been 
found. Robbery was not the motive, as 
all the funds Randolph was known to 
have had have been accounted for. The 
cause was a squabble over a boat.

REQUEST PREFERENCE

Veterans of Hood’s Brigade Adopt Reso 
lutlone Yesterday

M ARLIN, Texa.s, June 27.—This was 
the closing day of the reunion of Hood’s 
brigade. Among other actions taken was 
the adoption of a resolution calling on 
the legislature to have the state depart 
ment chiefs give civil war veterans pref 
erenco in making selection of clerks for 
clerical work. Judge Reagan also sub
mitted a paper on civil war times.

A  COMING ENCAMFBIENT

Austin Will Make Great Preparations for 
the Event

AVSTIN, Texas. June 27.—A  delegation 
of Au.stin citizens. Including Adjutant 
liencral John O. Hiilcn. today conferred 
with General Frederick Grant at Fort 
Sam Houston, and secured a pra-tlcal 
promise to order joint maneuvers of the 
regulars and the Texas National Guard 
at Austin on August 20. The federal 
troops participating will he two battal
ions of infantry, one battery of artillery 
and one squadron of cavalry.

The Au.stin people will make great 
preparations for the encampment. The 
matter has been diseu.ssed here at length 
and It is expei-ted to be the biggest en
campment ever held in Texas.

'By that time the entire, volunteer or
ganization will be reorganized under the 
Pi-.-k army bill.

IS  K IL L E D  A T  A U ST IN

Charles of Roumania Shows Disapproval 
of Alexander's Murder

VIFNN.\. .Tore 27. The king of Ron 
mania has vrith<1r,-iwn all of the Roii- 
Tnanlan dei-orailoni l>«’«towed on the o ffi
cers of the .‘tixth Servian Infantry, of 
which regiment he recently resigned as 
honorary I'oloncl. The Servian war min 
l.ster Is to ho Informed that this action Is 
because of King I'harles’ indignation at 
the ass'isslnatlon of King Alexander and 
fjueen Firaga. Ip whi' h the Sixth infantry 
took a leading part

IM PO R TAN T N A V A L  MOVE

Government Purchases Coaling Station on 
the California Coast

SAN FR.ANGISCO. I'al.. June 27—The 
govemmeiit of the I ’ nited Slates has 
made a move of great naval iinpoitagce. 
On the B.1.V of San Kranei.sco a .site for a 
coaling station has beeji selei ted close to 
51an Fian'isco. at what is popularly 
known as OallfoinlH I ’ ltv. An ojitlon ha.a 
been awured on the laml needed and the 
gr.Temment is now having Its title to th - 
property perfecte<1. The officer of the 
Bavy who approved the site in behalf of 
the navy department was Rear Admiral 
Bradford.

Man Attempts to Ride Down Narrow 
Board and Falls

A rS T IN T  Texas. June 25.—Walter F. 
Lewis, a graveling salesman fnr the Ham
ilton-Brown Shoe Pompany. who has lived 
tiPre for ten years, rod" a bicycle to the 
fop of the first floor at St. Edward’s f ’ol 
leg*. under construction here. rid
ing on the narrow plank used hy the 
mortar men for the wheelbarrows. He 
then attempted to descend the same way 
and fell twelve feet. His head struck a 
rock, which crushed his skull, the bones 
pre.v.-lng four inehes in his brain. He 
Iheil an hour and uttered no word.s ex- 
C'-pt. “ press tighter”

He wa.< p.S years 'iM. and leaves a wife 
and six children. His son Is a lieutenant 
In the army, and l.s stationed at Fort 
Thomas. Ky.

STUDYING N E W  METHODS
theSi'perlntendent Hogg Visiting In 

East
Alexander Hogg, superintendent of 

, iiMic sch'wls In Fort \V%th. departed 
\rsterday for the ea-st. goe.s a.s a
member of the National FVIucatlonal A.s- 
.sociation. meeting Ibis year In B<xstnn.

Before going there he will stop .at 
I.oulsvllle. Ky.. where he has in press a 
n»'w edition of his popular work, “The 
Railroad In Education.'' ^

Thi.s Utile book ha.s reachorlws fifteenth 
edition. The obje-t of the professor, 
however, reaehes still further. He is a 
warm a<l\ocate of m.mual training—hand 
noik. added to mind work—or. as he calls 
it. the cqu.il rtiltivatlon of the head, the 
lieart anri tĥ - hand.

The professor will spend some time 
among the public schooU where this de- 
fiartment manual instruction—is made a 
part of the regular course. The technical 
school prrrper is not what he wishes to 
Icok Info, but the instruction suitable to 
the public school generally.

DROUTH G ETTING  WORSE

Druggists W ill Quit Selling Liquor Even 
on Prescriptions

BANCOR. Me.. June 27.—In accordance 
with a warning from the supreme court 
last February that Jail sentence.* would 
be bnpoMd upon persons convicted at fu 
ture terms for violation of the liquor 
law. druggists at Bsngor have announced 
that they will be unable on and after 
July t to furnish customers with any 
liquor even upon physician.*’ prescrip
tions. Many saloon-keeprs will go out of 
bMlness.

rAVARRO ’S COURTHOUSE

DIES IN  A  SA N ITA R IU M

Miss Etta Johnson of Orange^Succumbs 
, to An Operation •,
T1-:XARKANA. Ark.. June "7.—JJI.̂ s 

Etta John.Uoii died at *  o’cioHk this,, aft
ernon at. a eHiitf Here £f»m the e f
fects of "an operatfiW pei^i-nsed^ est^rr 
day. The deceased wa.* tjic jier
In th# BeUumont iXhbJI<;5i#lMR and the
d-niighter. of R v. J,

Bend leeue Carried by Safe Majority In 
Corsicana’s County

CORSICANA. Texas. June 27.—An elec
tion was held today In Navarro county on 
the question of issuing J150.000 bon<la f j r  
g  new courthouse. The bond Issued car
ried by a safe majority on a small vote. 
The plans had already been accepted on 
• le  election held In November, which ^as 
weld because of an error In the call. ,

FIRE DEPARTM ENT ELECTION 
■WAXAHACHIE. Texa.s. June 27.—Th» 

Waxafaachle fire department held a meet- 
tog laat night and elected ofllcers for tho 
•nsning year. The ofllcers are: Wipfam 

, McManus, chief; I ’. F. Iiavenpqil. asslst- 
chief; George W. Walker, secretary; 

i f t  T , BtrlckUadi treuurej#

pastor
of the Methodist chur'o^ at Orftige. Tex- 
a-* Her yeque.'it operatic n was
In ca.se 'o f d en ^  'ThaL she-' be buried 
hy the side of her sister a\  ̂PltUburg. 
Texa.s. ’ •

The body will he taken thei*a Monday 
morning. The dead girl w ^  visiting 
Judge J. W. Jones, a prominent attofnev 
here, .it^d.was accompanied hjr-her f.-̂ f̂ier. 
a ho was pastor oT the Methodist church 
of Texarkana several years ago. '

IT
THE PBESSHRE?

Startling Question Regarding 

Brown’s Ten Million Dollar 

Cotton Comer Is Being 

Asked on Every Hand By 

W ell Informed Business 

Men

M ILLS  M A Y  CLOSE DOWN

Eighty Thousand Bales Hurled at Leaders 

of the Clique Yesterday aivd They Were 

Taken Without Flinching — Friends 

Claim He Can Stand the Brunt

NEW  YORK. June 27.—What Is Cotton 
King Brown, who came up from New Or
leans and cornered the market here, go
ing to do with the $10,000,000 worth of 
baled cotton that Is being delivered to 
him, if all the big cotton mills of New 
England shut down. a.s they threaten to 
do? This Is the question agitating the 
men in the cotton market, in the great 
cotton mills and in the dry goods in- 
tere.sts.

All are concerned. To Mr. Brown the 
an.'Jwer Is of vital Interest. The threat 
of the manufacturers comes at the criti
cal stage of Mr. Brown’s deal, when cot
ton brokers all over the country are hurl
ing dellverle.s at him In the hope of 
.swamping him and breaking the market. 
For twenty-four hours an advance of cot
ton has .swept In on the New Orleans cot
ton manipulator. Eighty thou.«and bales 
were hustled at him yesterday and he ac
cepted them.

As many more were tendered him to
day. If he fakes them he will have $10.- 
000,000 In cash to settle on July 1. His 
partisans ssy he ha.s the capital hack of 
him to accept even' bale of cotton pro
duced In the Tinited States this year. 
With his July deal complete'l. Brown will 
have on his hands two-thirds of the 300,- 
ooo bales of cotton which constitute the 
present visible supply of the commodity.

STILL IN CONTROL
He still has the speculative side of the 

market well In hand, and there 1s a hard 
rerkonirg coming for the shorts In the 
July options, whom he has squeezed mer- 
cllestsly. He bore well the brunt of heavy 
deliveries hurled at him today and ye.s- 
terday. and probably has sufficient cap
ital to save h im s e lf from being swamped. 
His profits all depend on his ability to 
dispose of the commodity.

Many New Englan<l mills have closed 
down. Other manufacturers are lying 
low  and saying little outside of the ef 
fective threat to hold back until normal 
prices again prevail. The exact situation 
from the manufacturers' standpoint l.s 
thus tersely put today hy D. Borden, 
pre.sident of the American Printing t'om- 
panv. who.se Immense mills are located at 
Fall River:

‘ This sen.sational admnee of S to 6 cents 
a pound during a few months does not 
mean that the actual value of the com- 
m^Mllty has advanced that much. It Is 
the speculative value that has been 
marked up hy the pool in control of the 
surplus supplies. Its members have been 
able to fake arli-antage of the selling hy 
those who did not have the cotton to de- 
liver.”

MILLS NOT BUYING
’ ’Not vrri' many mills are paying 12 

cents a pound for any cotton.”  said Mr. 
Borden, “ whleh they will manufactiira 
and sell at the prevailing prlre.s of the 
manufactured sf.aple. Cotton Is not being 
bought at the present prlees h.v the mill 
owners. The prevailing prlees are the 
resfilt of speculative tactics In which the 
manufacturers are not concerned. I do 
not think that manufacturers could pay 
1144 cents a pound for the raw material 
and. sell fini.shed product at profit with
out advancing the price of their staples.”

PA Y N E . IS  BRE AK IN G  UP

Head of the Pottoffice Department Shows 
Slgng of Illness

WASHINGTON. June 27. — Postmaster 
General Payne wa.s at his desk in his de 
partment this morning and called Assist
ant Postmasters tJeneral Wynne, Shallen- 
herger and Bristow and .\s-.istant Attor
ney General Kohb into consultation to 
close up some im nding matters. He said 
he felt weak, and did not return to the 
department this afternoon.

LU T IE  K. TH E W INNER

Fort Worth Mare Wins Pacing Match at 
Dallas

r>AI.r,AS. Tfxa.s^ June 27.—Lutle K., 
owned by T. J. Williams of Fort Worth, 
von the match pacing race with Ben 
Hur, owned by J. I ’hillips of Uallaa, at 
the fair grounds race track tmlay. The 
conditlorLs were half-mile heal.i, best 
three in five, to sulkies, owners to drive. 
Following was the result;
Lutie K ................................  1 3 2 i  i
Ben Hur .............................  2 1 1 2 '2

'I’ lme— 1:07. l:07Vs. 1:05»4. 1 :1044. 1:09’ ».
All heats were closely finl.shed. It 

looked as if Ben Hur would have won 
the final heat and the race had he not 
bioken badly and gone oft hi.s feet near 
the first quarter and lost several lengths 
thereby. He was beaten by about a 
length.

PRONOUNCED A  PARETIC

NEW YORK. June 27.—Henry Prentice, 
a well-known Stock Exchange hroker.has 
been declared insane and unfit to manage 
his affairs. The proceedings were brought 
by his wife, who testified to his numerous 
delu.slons. while two physicians pro
nounced him a paretic.

Remarkable Declaration by J. 

S, Roberts Regarding Pre

vailing Tendency of the 

Americans of Today

A  NEGRO BISHOP TA LK S

Says He Wants to See Blacks Punished 

if They Outrage White Women, and 

Would Hava Whites Likewise Dealt 

With—General WIstar Talka

SENTENCED TO SERVE

Mining Engineer and Clubman Has Been 
Convicted of Larceny

NEW  YORK. June 27.—Frank S.
Weller, a mining engineer and well-known 
clubman of Brooklyn, has been convicted 
of grand larceny In the first degree and 
sentenced to serve not less than one year 
nor more than two and a half years In 
state pii.son. He was tried in connection 
with the Horseshoe Copper Mining v_om- 
pany ca.ses.

FIND  “ DOCTOR G U IL T Y ”

A Phlladelpnia Jury Returns a Verdict 
of Murder

PH II'AD E LPinA . Pa.. Junr 27.—Thr 
trial of George P. HOs.sey, a negro herb 
“ doctor.”  for the murder of William G. 
Panze has resulted In a. verdict of murder 
in the first degree. Horsey was Indicted 
with Mrs. Catherine Panze, who Is 
charged with administering to her hus
band poison furnished by the “ doctor.”  
She is awaiting trial.

LONDON. June 27.—None of the Lon
don papers commented on the Wilming
ton lynching, but J. 8. Roberta of Rich
mond seeks to show that such outbreaks 
of savagery are signs that Americans are 
devoluting into Indians. Mr. Roberts 
says:

'Th is lynching shows a change In the 
character of the American people which 
Is capable of strange developments In the 
iiiture. I have noticed that young men of 
America are steadily approaching a type 
which 111 Its high cheek bone, piercing 
eyes, straight nnee, hollow cheeks, long 

i  ai'tlve limba. recalls the Indian of the 
I i-ast.

“ These warlike savages were notorious 
for cruelty, and we cannot bot accept the 
inference. Again, isn’t it possible that 
the climate of the I ’nited States should 
ultimately cause a change in Us Inh^bi- 
tnnts? If that country has once pro- 
<tuced a race like the. Indian with strong
ly marked characteristics, it may be that 
in course of time that its new inhabitants 
will be similarly .affected. For the civlll- 
zation of the world such an event will be 
a serious danger, most unpleasant to con 
template.”

THROW S A  BOMBSHELL

President Loubet's AtWtude Toward the 
Sisters of Charity Startles 

PARIS. June 27.—President l-oubet has 
tossed a bombshell into the ranks of the 
ministry. He has broken loose from the 
tyranny of the protocol, which requires 
the prepjilent'.s speet-he.«; to he written and 
revised by the ministry before delivery, 
lyiubefs enemies denounce his shattering 
of official etiqiiefte. His friends declare 
he only spoke from his heart when, at a 
meeting of the soctefy for the encourage
ment of well-doing, laiuhet. referring to 
the work of the Si.sters of Gharlty, said: 

“ In the fare of your admirable society, 
we need hive no iineasines.s. I’rance 
won’t perish through you. Your work is 
splendid. It Is the work of tho.se who 
most honor France. These honors you 
have won make a golden book which all 
should read. I would like to see the list 
of your laurels posted In every commun
ity In France.

“ Your self-sacrificing labor l.s the most 
beautiful example which can be given the 
children of France.”

Loiihet’s speech, considering fhe recent 
attitude of the .society toward all religious 
orders. Is the .subject of wide commenL

DRINKS MATCH W A TE R

Negro Finds New Means of Committing 
I Suicide

GRAPKT.AND. Texas. June 27.—Dave 
Hughey, a negro, committed suicide In 
the Jail at Grolckett by soaking matches 
In water and drinking It. He killed his 
wife at Grapciand two months ago.

STURDY AM ERICAN  LADS

Th« Government Start$^the Work of Get
ting Ready at Nacogdoches

iKSNACQGDOCHira. Texa.s. Ju4|e 27.—The 
federal ’ goveiiiment has rented three 
brick business houses on Church street. 
In which the headquarters for the great 
tobacco experiments will be placed.

NEGRO W O M AN KILLITD

Run Over by a Central Freight Train 
Near Palmer, Texaa

•. W'AX A HACHIK. Texas. June 27.—Hen- 
4-fetfa Nicholls. a', negr" w ^ in .  aged 60 
ye.ars. was run over and 
trui Irelcbt tralp near

Cen-

ChlldrcB Eatabllali .Athletic Recorde' 
In Parle

tCopyrlght, 190.3. by W. R. Hearst.) 
P-AKIS. June 27.— (Special Cable.)—  

Franco-.-Vmerican boys and girls are 
being trained in athletics this year. 
They carried o ff the laurels at all the 
ehildren’s athletic games. Guy De Cas
tellans. the eldest son o f Boni De Cas- 
tellane. captured flr.st prize In the flat 
race. Yvonne Munroe, daughter o f the 
American h.anker. won the first prize 
In the little  girls ' race at another con
test. Clarkson Potter made a trip In 
Santos-Dumont's balloon. He is the 
youngest aeronaut In Paris. Other 
American hoys who have attained rec
ords in athletics are: Charles R idge
way, son o f Henry Ridgeway, Bonl De 
Castellane. the second son o f the coun
tess. The most enthusiastic supporter 
of the youngsters was their grand
mother, the erudite Marquise de Cas- 
^ la n e .

W A D IN G  D A Y  PU T  OFF

RENTS -BIO . BUILDINCKitSoii *• M * •
MarryMay Caaaet Tet 

I.ord Bagat

(Copyright, 1903. by IV. R. Hearst.) _
PARIS. June 27.— (Special Cable.)—  

Miss L illian May o f Boston. Lord Bag- 
ot*« fiancee, is seriously III and conse- 
qtiently the wedding arranged for early 
‘in Jbly has been postponed to an un
determined date.

M18.S Mav is being nursed by her 
Mother. .Miss May first met Lord 
Bagot at Monte Carlo. She is reputed 
to be one o f the most beautiful women 
in Parks. Owing to Lord Bagot’s wide 
connections w'ith the English aristoc
racy. the wedding w ill be a brilliant 
event. Friends ,h‘>pe his finscee will 
recover in time to marry before the 
eod 9t July*

M A N Y  HOUSES DAMAGED

O IL TAK E S BIG SLUMP

Prices Posted at Beaumont Yesterday 
Show Droo of 10 Cents

BEAl’ MONT. Texas, June 27.—There 
was a big slump In the prices of oil to
day. The Texas Company posted prlcea 
m  follows:' Bcaumoqt crude, 64 cents; 
Sour lake, 42 cents. The prices are a 
drop of 10 cents a barrel since yester
day. The abnormal productions at Sara
toga and Sour lavke are the reputed 
causes.

SAYERS’ CHANCE GOOD
Senator Culberson Thinks He le Slated 

for the Place
DAI.LAS, Texas, June 27.—Senator 

Culberson arrived home this morping 
from Washington. He is confident |bhat 
C. C. Middleton will be named as post
master of Dallas, and also thinks that 
ox-Oovemor Sayer’s chances are good for 
a place on the Isthmian canal commis
sion.

DECISION IS  AFFIRM ED

Court of Civil Appeals Sustains Action cf 
Lower Body

DALI.*AS, Texas, June 27.—In the Fifth 
court of civil appeals, the celebrated case 
of Hayden vs. CranflU et al. in which the 
lower court gave the plaintiff judgment 
for $15,000 Is affirmed. An appeal to the 
supreme court will he the next step taken 
and the final decision is not expected 
prior to fall.

This is an action for libel brought by 
Hayden against several of the moat 
prominent Baptists In Texas, and grow
ing out of the long existing differences 
among members of that denomination :n 
the state.

RENTS THOUSAND ACRES

BISHOP SALTER’S VIEWS
WII.MINGTON. Del. June 27.—"W e 

4)Tr wiping to take off our roata. mount 
our horses and ride nine and one ha'f 
miles Into h"ll If necessary to see that the 
law Is carried - out. if one of oiir race 
outrages a white woman. W’f  expect the 
white man to do the same in case a simi
lar crime Is committed on our raee by a 
white man." This is a statement made 
tonight by Bishop >L B Salter of Ghar- 
|i-ston. S. r., who IS visiting Rev. W. M. 
Thornton, the pastor of Bethol church In 
this city.

•’From what I have observed since I 
have arrlvi»d here on 14’ednesday,'' said 
he “ I am free to say that In all my ex^ 
perlence in the south and we.st I have 
never seen such an onslaught on the ne 
gro race as ha.s occurred here. I am 
afraid the example which has been set by 
Delaware will have a bad effect upon 
her sister states.”

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 27.-News 
lias been received here of a tornado at 
Rio Grande City la.st night, damaging 
many house.*. Several buildings at Fort 
Ringgold were wrecked.

ON W A Y  TO OYSTER B A Y

BALTIMORE. Md.. June 27.—The pres
ident's train passed through Baltimore at 
9:16 o’clock this morning, en route to 
Oyster Bay. N. Y*

GENERAL WISTAR TALKS
rHII'ATiKT'FHIA. Fa . June 27. Gen

eral I.'-aac Wistar. who has a summer 
pome near Wilmington. Del . close to the 
.scene of Monday night s lynching, dc- 
cleares there is no safety In Delaware. In 
an interview he is quoted as saying:

“Children cannot go from my place to 
■srhool. the dlstjince of one-half mile, 
without being an-ompanied at least part 
of the way. This has been the ca.se for 
some years past. The state is oveiTim  
« lth  unprincipled negroes from the south, 
who live with little or no work, but with 
chiefly on what they can earn out of poli
tics.

“ Within a few years the market value 
of a negi'o vote has ri.sen here from 26 
cents to $in. and many of these sonthem 
negroes spend their time in wandering 
from county to county deiiauchlng the 
polls, eheating the election of officers and 
drawing their support chiefly from that 
kind of employment. Such was the 
wretch who slew Miss Bishop and such 
was the character of several other simi
lar negroes, some of whom w-ere never 
jurested at all. hut many of whom, if 
arrested, tried and ennvicted. escaped 
punishment hy the Incompetency of of- 
f.eials connected with the courts. If so
ciety cannot get the blessings of peace 
and safety hy the orderly methods pro
vided by atatule law. then, since they are 
necessary and must be had. you can de
pend on It that society will get them by 
the shortest cut."

LOCAL B AN E  CLEARINGS

Small Gain Last Week Over the Corre- 
' spending Week a Year Ago 

Fort Worth bank clearings for the week 
ended yesterday, $2,728,348.12.

For corresponding week one year ago, 
$2,703,938.

Gain $24,410.12.

YOUNG L A D Y  RECOVERS

Miss Margie Miller of Waco Getting Over 
Her Wound

WACO. Texas. June 27.—Miss Margie 
Miller of this city, who was shot hy her 
brother-in-law. O. Lee WaJnseott. at 
Winchester, Ky., Is said to be getting 
along well today, with good prospects of 
recovery.

TO PROSPECT FCR O IL

Beaumont and Sealy Capitallata to Drill 
at Sealy

SEALY. Tex.. June 27.—Beaumont ard 
Sraly capitalists have decided to prospect 
for oil In Austin county, and ■Contracts 
win be let at once for drilling the holes

MUST PROTECT WOMEN
NEW YORK. June 27.—The Rev. Geo. 

C. lyirlmer, pastor of the Madison Ave
nue Baptist church, one of the most noted 
pitachers in New York, preaches his 
farewell sermon torAorrow morning and 
sails for London Monday. In hls ser- 
n>on tomorrow. Dr. Ixirlmer will take oc
casion to refer to some questions of hour, 
notably the lesson of the Wilmington 
lynching. The substance of this sermon 
Dr. Lorlnxer gave In an interview with 
your correspondent. He will say of the 
Wilmington affair:

•'Instead of holding meetings to de
nounce lynching, we should hold meetings 
with a view of forever stopping these 
barharouS assaults on the women of our 
land. They are too frequent and what 
wonder humAn nature bursts over bgfore 
such bloody deeds. We should make It 
plain that white men will not tolerate at
tacks upon their wives and daughters. 
This Is the duty of the hour and I trust 
I may not be overlooked by our colored 
citizens In their talk about racial preju
dice.

“ The lynching Is a regretable affair, 
but the wanton murder of a defenseless 
woman Is more so. This butchery of our 
women must be blotted out some way or 
Other.”

BROKER’S F IR M  FA ILS

BOSTON, Mass.. Jun» 27.—The failure 
of the firm of J. Francis Brown A Go. 
stnekbroteers, of this city was aaaouticed 
todafr

Japanese Rice Expert Makea Arrange- 
menta for This Plan

HOUSTON, Texas. June 27.—K. I.so- 
mota, the Japanese rice expert, has 
signed leases for 1,000 acres of land in 
the Texa.s rice belL and he leaves for the 
east tonight. He will colonize It with 
experimental workers from Japan, and if 
the venture succeeds large purchases and 
a big colony will be arranged for. The 
next step Ik the approval of the project 
by the Japanese minister at Washington.

TO CONSOLIDATE LINES

Reported That Two Beaumont Lines Will 
Merge

BEAFMONT. Texas. June 27.—The 
P.caumont, Port Neches and Port Arthur 
electric railway and the Sour Lake elec
tric line, a report says, will be consoli
dated In fhe next few days. Gonferenecs 
with end in view arc being held and the 
plan mentioned Is practically confirmed.

m i  TO JOE WOLF
DECISION IS  MADE PRO M PTLY A FTE R  A  LENG TH Y 

HEARING AND SENTENCE ON PRISONER IS 

PASSED IM M E D IA T E L Y

NOTICE o r  AN APPEAL IS
Judge Shropshire Presents the Ip°  ling the motion for severance.

XT m  X’ e a r  i  ‘ referred to the testimony of BataJNeW lestimony of Mr. and; Johnson, who was not present at the
theI last trial, and he charged that

Mrs. John H. Speck and ̂ 'Several cases against Johnson provid-
/-* • x r  • .,1 the latter would return to this
Carne ivi&son, in the r onn 'c ity  and testify against W olf.

TH E  .MIHUEK DRMGRIBED
of Affidavits, But It Is ' counsel then drew a picture o f th#

’ .actions o f tlic men in the Hemphill

Lightly Valued by Judge 

Dunklin

•  •  •  •  •  e  e •  e •  •  ^

e “ MY OPINION UNCHANGED,”  •  
e  SAYS FOREMAN OF JURY e

street house both before and after the 
murder of Wilson; how they cleaned 
their pistols on Thursday o f that weeic 
and told Mrs. Speck that they might 
leave that night; how one o f them told 
her that he bad a grudge against ei 
Fort Worth man which he was going 
to settle before he left town; how they 
went to the Fourth ward school 
grounds that ex’enlng and lay in w ait 
for their unsuspecting victim ; how h* 
escaped that night by taking supper 
downtown with his children and them 
proceeding home with them In the fam* 
IIy carriage; how they were seen oit 
the Fourth ward school house cornen 
that night by 'Vt’ ill laiwry.

Then he told how they returned t *  
the house on Hemphill street that 
night between 7:30 and R o'clock, thslp

M EXICAN BOAT ASHORE

Gaptain K illed  la (h r Wreckage, bat 
Grew Is Fa veil

WASHINGTON, f> G. June 27.— 
Superintendent Kienal) of the life  sav
ing service has received a telegram 
from the Saliiri.a life  saving station In 
Texas, stating that the Mexican steam
er Gamamolapam was stranded twelve 
miles northeast of that station. The 
captain was killed in the wreckc.;e and 
the members of the crew of 13 wera 
saved in a de.stitute condition.

ARE ON THE THRESHOLD

A London Writer Says That Now is the 
Beit Time to Live

fSpeci.al cable. Gopyrlght. 1903, by W. R.
Hearst.)

LONDON. June 27. A writer in Truth 
is convinepd that Europe is on the 
Ihieshold of momentous event.*. He says 
i» is the opinion of many who have heen 
behind the scenes In current history that 
we are entering en a period which will 
he mere interesting than other of modern 
times. We have come to a meeting of 
systems. The medieval system and the 
nuKlern cannot run (ogether any better 
than a donkey and an automobile. 
Throughout Europe there are signs of 
fast-ijpproaching troubles. It Is hardly 
p<t«slhle a decide will pass without those 
troubles coming to the front. It Is prob
able that they will come much sconer. 
For those taking an interest in Interest
ing things this Is the time to live. But 
is is Ameiica that is making history. 
The Independence of the individual, the 
wealth of the country, the enterprise and 
energy of Americans and the fast-grow
ing power of the I ’ nlteri States are hav- 
Ing an enormous influence on the present 
situations. I f  the Americans are like 
this, why are we so unlike them. Is the 
question which millions In the old world 
are asking. It Is not th" character or 
climate, but political conditions, which 
give them the advantages, they argue.

UNUSUAL COURT TERM

six Case* Out of Forty Go to Trial at 
Shreveport

SHREVEn»ORT, La., June 27.—The dis
trict court closed Its term today after a 
remarkable three weeks’ session. Forty 
criminal ca.ses were on the docket, and 
of that number only six went to trial.

Thirteen cases were nolle pro.ssed and 
twenty-one of the accused pleaded guilty 
without going to trial and wore sentenced 
to various terms In the penitentiary. Of 
this number six were oases of man
slaughter. All of the convicted persona 
were sent to the state penitentiary at 
Baton Rouge under a strong guard.

Glaude D. Hicks was appointed city 
marshal today, vice J. M. Martin, de
ceased. The appointee Is the brother of 
Judge Cal D. Hicks of the city court.

DEAD IN  A N  EM PTY TUB

Charles Hoffman of Austin Found Dead 
by Hls Wife

ATTSTIN. Texas, June 27.—Charles 
Hoffman, aged 51 years, was found dead 
In a bath tub at 9 o'clock tonight. Hls 
wife was out driving. When she re
turned she found her husband dead. It 
is supposed the cause was apoplexy. No 
water was In ths tub when he was found.

GOING OVER THE L IN E

D ^nite Announcement Regarding Gulf 
and Interstate Expected 

BEAUMONT, Texa.s, June 27.—Parties 
interested are now going over the line of 
tbo Gulf and Interstate railway with a 
liew  to flgiuir.g on its thorough rehablli- 
tMion into Galveston. Definite aoaouBce 
Bonta are eij^ected M«b- ...

•  M. J. Ijcwis of 110 St. Louis ave- •
•  nue. who wa.s foreman of the jury •
e which rendered a verdict of guilty in •
•  the Wolf trial, when seen ye.iterday •
•  relative to his opinion of the devel- •
•  opnients which have come to light •
•  during the pa.»t few days, slated •
•  that he had not read the entire •  miseion unaccomplished. Then the next
•  The •  day. they again told Mrs. Speck the*
•  Telp<fram. but bad knowkdc<* only • :  probably would l^ave that niit^ht. They
•  from reading extracts from The •  j>v^nt out a^ain In the evenlnif. 'Wilsni%
•  T.e!egram story pitnted In other pa- •  ; was shot down and when Mrs. Pope, 
0 pers. According to what he h.id •  ' nts mother-in-law, ran out and wanted
•  read. Mr. l,ewi.<! said, his opinion •  to know what had happened, one » f  th »
•  had undergone no chaage, •  men replied, “ Nothing: it ’s only a dog.”
•  ‘ 'From what I know of the so- •  He connected this expression with th «
•  called recent developments there Is •  man’s statement that he had a grudg*
•  nothing new which would have any •  to settle with a man In Fort W orth ;
•  bearing on the case a.s relating to •  1 also Wilson's first statement that he
•  either the guilt or innocence of Wolf •  ' did not know who shot him and h l»
•  and I.awrence,” he said. •{S tatem ent a few  minutes later that it
•  •  ; was a couple of scoundf^ls, the speaker 
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^  taking the view  that Wilson did kno'w

--------------- , who shot him and knew that the ehoots
In the Forty-eighth district court the outgrowth o f a grudge.

yesterday afternoon Judge Irby Dunk- I **Z*****^'i‘*,Th^̂î *** ?********!, a*' Then he concluded hls picture by de-
lln overruled a motion for a new trial 'scribing the return of the men to their
in the case of the State vs. Joe Wolf, 
who recently was convicted o f murder
ing James M. Wilson and sentenced to 
life  imprisonment in the penitentiary.

room on Hemphill street to evade cap
ture during the heat o f the chase; then 
their departure, steallh lly from th* 
house, BO that none o f the occupania 
knew that they had gone and their

Immediately after overruling the jflnal fligh t a fter the accomplishment
motion Judge Dunklin railed upon (he 
defendant, who was in the court room, 
to .stand up. W olf aro.se and. walking 
forward a few  paces, stood directly in 
front of the Ju<lge. He smiled pleas
antly at the Judge when the latter in
formed him that hls motion for a new 
trial ■was overruled. He smiled again 
when Judge Iiunklin asked him if he 
had anything to say why sentence 
should not be passed upon him.

■’I have nothing to say.” he said.
He was thereupon sentenced to pass 

the rest of hls days in the penitentiary.
His counsel. Judge B. D. Shropshire, 

thereupon excepted to the court's rul
ing and gave notice of a motion to ap
peal.

Judge Dunklin's action ■was taken 
after he had listened to a fervid appeal 
by Judge Shropshire in support of the 
motion for a new trial. County A ttor
ney Lattimoro. In replying to Judge 
Shropshire, spoke briefly, and eoun.sel 
for W olf made a short closing address, 
after which he submitted some author
ities. Judge I>unk1in almost imme
diately annoiinred hls decision.

SHROPFHIRB’F PLEA
In the motion for a new trial counsel 

for the defendant made fu ll use o f the 
affidavits furnished him by Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Speck of 10.6 Hemphill 
Btreet, and o f Garrle Mason, a negress 
who worked at the house on Hemphill 
.street when the two men described In 
Mrs. Speck’s statement to The Tele
gram were there. The new testimony 
availed nothing. Judge Shropshire, 
however, devoted most o f hls time to 
outlining the manner In which the 
murder o f Wilson wap planned and 
committed, according to hls conception, 
which wa.s based on the belief that it 
was committed by the men who occu
pied the room on HempAlIl street.

He described the two men who rent-' 
ed the room on Hemphill street and 
said that Mrs. Speck’a description o f 
them tallied with the descriptions of 
the murderers as given by eye-w it
nesses. especially as regards the d iffer
ence in size. The bulk of the testi
mony, In fact, practically all of it, he 
said, was to the effect that one of the 
two murderers was short, while tlie 
other was tall. According to the tes
timony there was not half an Inch d if
ference in the sizes of W olf and Law 
rence as regards height and only ten 
pounds difference In weight.

IJLST VERDICT 'WROJtO 
He held that the verdict o f the last 

jury ■was contrary to law; that 'Wolf 
should either be hanged or permitted 
to walk out of the court house free; 
that the murder o f Wilson was a cold
blooded crime and mat If the Jury real
ly  had been cpnvlcted of 'Woirs guilt It 
would have voted to hang him. not to 
sentence him to the penitentiary for 
life: that a life  sentence was not the 
right punishment for a man who mur
dered Wilson.

He held that the Judge erre<l in fa il
ing to charge the Jury on certain points 
and in excluding certain testimony and 
admitting certain other testimony. He 
said that the Judge erred in fa lling to 
charge that in a circumstantial ev i
dence trial the jury must construe the 
testimony a* excluding every other r»a- 
senabt« hypothesis befoR)) it could re
ctum •  xariuot ^

of the mission—the killing of Wilson. 
He maintained that the manner In 
which the attack was made and th * 
number of shots fired a fter Wilson waa 
down showed that murder was the ob
ject. not robbery alone, and he spok* 
of the complete disappearance of th* 
men afcd the failure o f the police to  
capture them, their clever evasion ofl 
the offleers as indieatIng that they, 
had some dark crime to hide.

■‘They were not seen together thafi 
night after the murder; they were not 
seen at all by the officers, but ev»de<l 
them at every point,”  he said.

HAD NAUGHT TO SHIELD
Then he described the actions of W elt 

and Lawrence on the same night. The* 
had nothing to conceal. In hls opinion, 
and their actions that night so proved. 
An hour, or an hour and a half, after 
the killing they were sitting together 
within a few blocks of the scene of th « 
murder, shouting to the officers who went 
hy and who recognized them, but did no8 
suspect them. They were not dressed 
as the murderers of Wilson were do- 
scrlbed as being dressed, and one was not 
tall and the other short. And after,the* 
found that they could not get a train ton 
several hours they returned to the cen
tral portion of the city and were seen by 
officers again; they wandered about In th« 
Acre and told eviTybody' they know thnfi 
they were going to El Paso, and finally, 
they went to that city.

Ho declared that If they had not le ft 
Fort Worth that night they never would 
have been arrested and charged with th « 
crime; he held that that was really thd 
only suspicious clreumatance aga.inat 
them. He affirmed that they were ar
rested by Chief Rea on suspicioo o f be
ing coneemed In some burglaries in Fort 
Worth and that the chief so informed 
M olf. That some months before the W il
son murder W olf and a man named 
George Davenport were arrested for steal
ing some shoes from a freight ear; that 
stolen shoes were recovered In a tele
scope at a certain house; that the twa 
men were cleared of that chargo. Then 
Assistant Chief Allen saw an express 
package going to Joe W olf at E3 Paso, 
and he wired Chief Rea to search th* 
telescope at the express office and arreat 
\'7olf and companion, “ thought to b* 
George Davenport.”  Judge Shropahlr* 
held that even at that time they did not 
suspect Wolf and Laarrence of the mur
der of Wilson.

ANOTHER POINT
He held that two men did not exist hi 

the world".who could remain for an hour 
and a half In the immediate vicinity 
where they had committed a crime as 
pltllcM as that of th# murder of Wfiaoix 
when they knew that olSoers were semir
ing the neighborhood for them; he dwelt 
on the belief that the two nurdereia 
would not have remained together for 
that length of time Immediately after th* 
cummtseiun of the crime. He held that 
If Wolf and lawrence had been guilt* 
they would not have stopped at HI PM o, 
but would have gone into Mexico; that 
they could have caused their clothea to 
be shipped to them In Mexice as easily 
as t ĵe clothe* were shipped to HI Paso.

He told of how they were searcbeA and 
how the grip sent to W olf was searched

50 n ltaM d  « •
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COME rREPARED
To Find Bargains Tom orrow

Our dry goods room will have almost one hundred special 
items on sale this week. A t this season of the year we 
always offer goods at reduced prices. Tomorrow we are 
going to make many reductions on the most desirable 
goods in our store. Be sure and make the store a visit, 
as we do not mention one-half of the special bargains here.

W H ITE  GOODS ON SPEC IAL SALE.
White Nainsook Checks for making cliHdren’a dresses 
and men’s undershirts; several pieces that have been on 
sale at 8 l-3<? will be sold tomorrow at tlie special Cp 
price, per yard ............................................................
White I..awn, a fine, smooth quality; others would.say 
that 15c would be cheap for the kind that you will find 
on sale here every day this coming week at the I f l p  
very special price, i>er yard .................................. *tJw

White Persian Lawn, tlie fine sheer qualify; 2.5<* is the 
regular price for the kind we mention here. We have 
about fourteen pieces of this that we offer until 1

White I^ace Lawns; some have the satin stripe, other 
pieces are in the new Honiton designs that are now so 
popular for the white shirt waist. The.se you will find 
to be very desirable for summer year; yard, IR o

lAg* siTirl Iw w

White Dotted Swiss; new go(xls that have just been re
ceived will be shown tomon-ow. 'fhese come in the small, 
medium and large dots; the iiuality of each kind lO lp  
mentioned is a si>ecial valiu», yard, ‘JOc, l.V and.. . .  Ifc'Jw

PR IN TE D  D IM ITIES, H A LF  PRICE.
MONDAY S P E C IA L— H»e Dimities in choice tainted de
signs; one thousand yarrls will be on .sale tomorrow; jnst 
to make it inten*sting at our wash goo^ls counter, C 
we offer this at half p r ic e ........................................... u

r»-
U

TW O SPEC IAL LOTS.

We will have on sale this week tin* balance of our Silk 
Embroiderer! Ti.ssues, Satin Stripr* Batiste, and Silk Dot 
Monsseline, that has been sobi over mir <*onnters at 
.Vk* and some as high as 5{K* a yani; tin* entin* lot will 
hr* on «*ounter where yon can take your <*hoice of OK#*
any piece at the very s|M*r*ial jtri«*<* per yard............ fcJw
All the balance of our Einbroi»lererl Swi.s.ses, in colored 
dots an<l figures; also about thirt«a‘ii pi«i*cs of Conled 
Mull in figured d**sigu.«, that have h<‘en 2<k* all this season, 
will be closeri out this week at a redu<*tion of .'m* a ynnl, 
or 5<V on a dress |iatteni; clo.«ing out price, IK#*
per y a r d ................................................ I uC
We will be showing alrout fifty-eight pierTs of in*w Eig- 
ured Ijiwns this w*'«‘k. Ttie**e are in the very sln‘«*r 
veifthU that are in û<*h tlemand tiuring th<* lint weather. 
Some are in bla«*k an«l white and otIi#T«‘ fan* y figiin*«». 
We know that no other store in E«»rt Worth ^*ill sh*»w 
eiWi aplendtd va iic* at this |tnce.
I*er yard 10c

wh :tb quilt special
We offer iK » » ti.ri\ f.cir Wba* t^udt«
tU a l »«'| l a t  j iih I w h ie t  •  !■* » .n ^ u « » r e
th a A  th a t  •■ *•1 ><a • »*•  «* •  b iit  t jt  j  *. *>.41

t r a d e  a a  * - « ! r a  h a r c a t n  « e  1 .1 1 r t i , .
«tHl oflet t . ‘

"0 »e elie* It **m4 ••f V h.i*- 1/1
ml

> •  iw-4 • *
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SOON TO BREAK GROUND
Tbr T ra r Rraaoa That laip^llrd thr 

Kiabrj^oalc Mrdiral Orpartmeata af 
I nraoailBatleaal I'alveraitlas to I.0- 

rato Klaoahore Thaa la Kart W orth

At an rnihusiastlc mretlnR o f the 
I faculty o f the medical department of 
I Fort Worth I'n lverslty, In the faculty 
I rooma of the medical colleRe at Seventh 
and Ruak streets Friday nlftht, it was 
BRreed to build in Fort Worth a new 

;medical collefte to coat $100,000. It 
jw tll be a modern, commodloua, finely 
[appointed and equipped huildinR and 
w ill be a handaome addition to the fine 

Istrticlures in which Fort Worth takes 
■pride The faculty is to bo compll- 
■mented on this now evidence of Its 
spirit and enterprise.

Financially and from every other 
jstandpotnt the faculty is w ell prepared 
to carry out its progressive program. 
It has bitilt tip a reputation for thor- 

;oiighness and ability that extends over 
!the Southwest and, in fact, over the en- 
jtlre country, and proposes to have fa- 
jcillties commensurate with Its reputa- 
i tton The medical department o f Fort 
Worth t'n iversity Is recognized as one 
of the two medical colleges In the 
great Southwest that conforms strictly 

[to the regulations adopted by the 
'American .Medical College associatinn 
and the Association o f Sotilhern Medi- 

■ cal Colleges, in regard to the four 
; years' course, the other being the med- 
;ical department of the State I'n lver- 
i.slty. located at Galveston. It was 
among the first to adopt these regula- 
tp'ns in the South.

W H AT KACl I.TV HAN DONK
Tlie medical department of Fort 

Wortli I'n lversity was formed ten 
i years ago by a number o f local physl- 
iclan.s. who not only suh.scrlbed from 
[their private purses to launch It. but 
agreed among themselves to teach 
their profession as members of the fac
ulty without pay. .-Viid In the ten years 
that have succeeded the establishment 

lo f the school, more than 1.000 students 
1 have been enrolled and 141 have been 
graduated, ami what goes further to 
Illustrate the value of the school to 

iF<irt Worth, the 8tudent.>i have expend
ed in the ten years more than half a 

;million dollars with the merchants o f 
Fort Worth. Of the Ifi young men who 
recentl.v passed the ex.iminatioii by the 
state board, four were from the Fort 

I Worth si'hooi. The teaching facilities 
[have for years been far beyond those 
:of most o f Its competitors. The Inbtira- 
[tories are equipped with the finest ap
paratus for medical a-ork Ita gradu- 

jates have taken high standing on every 
hand.

The newspapers o f Pallas have been 
icroa-ing recently about tha acquisition 
*>f the medical departments o f .several 

idenominiitional universities. They 
glo.,t particularly because it Is thetr 
belief that they obtained these 
bran>'hes when the medical department 

,of I ’ort Worth I'n lversltv desired 
them The facility o f the Fort Worth 
■olleae entei-tainn the gre.ite>t respect 
for 1 ; e ilenominationa mentioned, in 
fa -t f  e fs UITV Is Largely m.ide up o f | 
nie-:).e's of thiMie deriominatluns. hut 1 
wr... it a-ked the • nmniitire- from ' 
ir ..i. (w o M01( ersitles w 'lal I 'e y  had | 
I-. :»to- (t.e inswers re eiyed were dis- I

••• '.g'Og (o SCT tti* |e=;«f ]
r n r *  w r .R r  imm  nrK.Na

(» e  y*.,F( ..i-.-.fe was
^;c»t»il tS .re  wera qinet wi;«k» •la-irg
■,Si-> ’ , 0 s I .\-T I'le  I ale e-, eo
(I-- a ?='i IS-, .ght ; .̂e
th • I-1! ; ■. 5 d I *, > o w 7' e I 1-. • - e f r
9 .0a* i. i>«; , , > , »
e ..*r* ii,

m* #•? *  , • . . ' ■T.e.i .
. "-a - r S » ■* ,s I «.c
 ̂ ' »  e i ‘ {
•  ̂ • ' • •  • f ‘ a . , e.,|

- ' • • ♦ I  o.  ̂ r f - w j
• V # ..*p 4»» **^1

guaranteed in every way, i f  past suc
cess is a crilarton. and it certainly has 
the advantage over all other Texas cit
ies in one of the moat Important, if not 
the most important, things to be con
sidered in locating a medical school— 
the advantage tliat comes from having 
the largest wmoiint of clinical material 
of any city o f Its size in the country. 
In other words, the vast number of 
transient men attracted by the packing 
honses and the numerous railroads cen
tering In Fort Worth, In addition to 
tlie usual classes possessed by other 
cities, furnish an abundance o f clinical 
patients.

One of the leading members o f the 
faculty said yesterday; ,'Tt would have 

I been like tying up $50,000 without com- 
[pensutiun If wa had allied our college 
I with one o f the denominational scliooU 
[of South Texas. Instead o f taking that 
course, we decided to pull with Fort 
Worth Institutions, to enlarge our fa 
cilities and go ahead on our own hook. 
We believe that within a year or two 
the city and county w ill decide upon 
tlie erection />f a large county and city 
liospital, and when we build our new 
medical college building we probably 
w ill buy enough ground to a fford  room 
for thi.s hospital. The college w ill be 
the nucleus around which w ill grow 
VP the biggest school and the biggest 
hospital in the Southwest. We w ill 
build a building that w ill be good 25 
years hence."

TH K K A riT .T Y
The membership of the faculty o f the 

medical department o f the university 
at present is as follows:

KMKRITKN PROFK.NSOR
Ellas J. Beall. .M. I>.. emeritus pro

fessor o f prinoiples and practice of 
surgery ami clinical surgery.

A4T IV K  PROKKSSORS
Bacon Saunders, M. P., LI,. O., pro

fessor o f surgery and clinical surgery 
and dean o f the faculty.

-Amos Clark W alker, M. D., professor 
of clinical surgery.

Julian T. Fcild. M. P.. professor of 
obstetrics and clinical gynecology and 
president o f faculty.

Frank P. Thompson. M. P.. professor 
o f gynecology and surgical disease.^ of 
women.

Ira Carleton Chase, A. M . M. D., pro
fessor of anatomy and secretary of the 
faculty.

Edgar Poak <’apps, M P.. professor 
of physiology and diseases o f the brain 
and nervous system.

Ernest L. Stephens. M. O.'. professor 
o f materia medica and therapeutics, 
and lecturer on clinical medicine

W illis  G. Cook. It. S' . M P., professor 
of chemistry and toxicology.

W illiam  R Howard. A. B. 51 P .  pro
fessor of histology, pathology and bac
teriology. and curator of pathological 
museum.

James Anderson, M. I)., professor of 
diseases of children and vice president 
of the faculty.

W illiam  A. fiuringer, M. P.. professor 
of gcnito-iirinnry and rectal diseases.

W illiam  Beverley West. M. P.. pro- 
fes.sor of dermatology and syphllology.

Frank firay. M. P.. professor o f dis- 
easea o f the eye„ ear. nose and throat. 
I.E4TLRERN AAO nEMONNTR ATORN

Mon. George T, West, lecturer on 
medical Jurisprudence.

W illiam  Robert Thompson. M. P.. 
corner Henderson and I'enusylvania 
avenue, clinical lecturer on eye. ear, 
nose and throat- .and lecturer on anat
omy o f the special senses.

Frank P. Boy 1, M. p., lecturer on hy
giene and physical diagnosis.

Goodriilge *.'. 'Morton, A. B.. M. P., 
lecturer and s.*slstant in obstetrics .

Rufus Chambers. 5f P ,  lecturer on 
minor surgery and bandaging.

C. B. Van Horn. M. P., lecturer on 
materia medica and pharmacy.

Leonidas isuggs, 51. P.. lecturer on 
histology.

Claude O. Harper. M. P.. lecturer on 
physiology. ,,

W. Ernest <-htllon, M. P., demonstra
tor of anatomy.

John P. Covert, M. D., demonstrator 
of histology, pathology and hacteriol- 
og.v.

Lyman A. Barber. M, D., assistant 
demonstrator of anatomy.

Roy s. laiving. 51. U.. aasiatant dem
onstrator of anatomy.

r>r M. E. Gilmore, lecturer on minor 
surgery.
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B[AVER  GIN TILER CG
“U/je Best G in Filer on the MaLrket

O N E  MA.\ R E C E IV E S  O F F E R  OK 

$3S,(N»0 FO R  40 A C H E S  N E A R  

P R E S E N T  PLA.NTS

MANY EVENTUALLY TO COME
Pa a r lty  of H og  O ffe r laga  Cause o f  

Prraeat Hes llaacy— Facts About the 
Cudahy Rumor —  Swift 's  N ew  Soap  
Factory  and a l.adicrous .Mistake

A perfect automatic friction feed.
Does not break the files.

It adjusts the files to the saw teeth.
A ll teeth sharpened alike.

The New Century has all ho.xes babbited ai 
is equipped with cut gear.

ADD CONGRATULATIONS

Italy. Fraa('e . R oam aa la  aad  Moate-  
aeg ra  Sead Notes

HEIj(tRAr*E. June JT.—The kings of 
Ita ly and Rniimanix and rresidenl 
Ixiibet Ilf I  rani e and Prince Nicholas 
of Montenegro havn* added their con
gratulations to those already rere|\#.il 
ti\ King I'eter from other chiefs of 
states These telegrams are regarded 
» »  constituting oHlclal re. ogi.idon of 
the raw ruler of Ser\ta.

t h e v  l a u g h e d

Naw They All Lavgh
T"i Ihiiih .4 »• lenttne fond helping me 
. f ...Olid itdi" aloujs. " caid a:

St la-ii- a.xtucn
I i»s. .1 to m t'l the |aih|Uhei| s ts l- 

r -ui^ a>-'->f (iraiic Nuts tf) a yviiH-al a sr
► t- ! , I- i",g ih-v ar-iio' iVuc 0(1 ‘ i 
•ta 1 « e- aho aa-i la'Nog anile | •
ae- Si.ig .i.»a*i i.c uau;̂ J 1 .tod feeling 
( tv =r> ,d 1 fs dc«e s>Hi*'al eolir. l*
* 11- 1-. t-«et aad r'in - laiii to(*

» t  I loa I Ksfis-j
, -.1 a- «.cai- \-jts I Uiigti—I -

c • 1 SO' S- I j. ... he-̂ -e. K  . n j
' • S '  Aes si-.— ]

The Fort Worth Stock Yards com
pany has decided to erect large horse 
and mule stable, which w ill be built 
just west of the present hog and slieep 
pens.

'rhe details o f the plans arc for two 
brick buildings, 110 by 170 feet, large 
enough for tlie aci^iinmodatibn o f 120 
bead o f horses and mules each Cov
ered shed.s-are to be built for 200 more 
and open pens for .".00 additional These 
barns and sheds will be tniilt on up-to- 
date plana and w ill be equipped with 
all modern conveniences

As Texas is one of the greatest pro
ducers of horses and mules In the 
Southwest, and with Fort Worth be- 
eomlng a leading livestock market, it 
IS necessary that the market here 
should he fitted up for the handling of 
all livestock to best advantsge 

NEW P A rK IN G  HOI SES
The atmosphere around the packing 

houses and exchange has for the past 
month been full of rumors of the rom- 
Ing of new packing houses to this mar
ket A prominent real estate man who 
owns 40 acres of land northwest of 
Armour A- Co.'s plant said yesterday 
that he had been offered $.iri.000 for the 
property by a .Massachusetts man. and 
that the bidder would be here Monday 
to close the deal. He thinks that the . 
gentleman who intends to purchase 
thi.s piece of property has in mind the 
erection of some kind o f a factory 
winch w ill draw its supplies from 
packing house hy-prodticts.

W HY O'i'HEK PA4 KEKS DKI.AV
In speaking o f the recent rumor 

th.it Cudahy intended coming to Fort 
Worth, a prominent packing house man 
said ye.sterday that he thought it would | 
be, at least one year liefo ie such a 
movement would take place. He said 
that while the packers have had no 
difficult.v in keeping well supplied with 
rattle, the hog rei eipt.s have been light 
ami not enough hogs were coming to 
this market to keep the two lOi-al 
plants running at full <ap.'\city. He 
says that Cmlahy and other packers 
represented on the northern markets 
w ill eventually come here, hut not un
til the market is plai ed on a more sat
isfactory basis. As a new market Fort 
Worth shows a phenomenal growth and 
has made greater progress than Kan
sas City, St. laniis or St. Joseph did as 
new markets. From information ob
tained bv a Telegram  reporter it is 
practically certain that one o f the 
northern packing houses is at the pres
ent time negotiating for the purchase 
o f a piece o f property adjacent to tlie 
stock yards, hut it Is not likely thaj it 
w ill build at this time

Al.RENDY HAS M M P FACTORA'
A leading Texas newspaper stait><T 

yesterday th.at Sw ift A Co. had In con- 
tempi.itlon the erection o f a soap fac
tory In connection with the plant here, 
and that a repre.-ieiitatlve from Chi
cago had been sent here to look the 
ground over As a matter o f fact. 
Swift has a large five story soap far- 
torv here, which has been completed 
over a month nn<! has. been turning out 
soap for two weeks .

Both Armour A Co and Swift A Co. 
are enclosing their property with a 
high solid hoard feme, with the main 
entrance at the east end o f Exchange 
a venue.

Files the Saws in 
or out o{ 

the Gin Stanl.

U h e  K i n g  ^ e e  o f  A / /  G in  F i l e r s
TO G INNEKS AND  C O ITO N  O IL  M IL L  M E N -

position to furnish a Hand Filer that has been te.sted with all the Gii 
r ilers that have ever been used on Gin or Linter ISaws. It is the first Filer that ever file® 
a pertect diamond on top and flat underneath gin tooth. Tlie merit o f this Filer is m3 
snriiassahle; it has every motion that is necessary to make the Filer applicable to th^ 
gin tooth; its wrist motion, vertically, laterally and yielding motion in the plane of the 
saw, makes the tihng operation so simple that a ten-year-old bov can file a cin. We 
can sav wc never have had a f’ iler ship}K*d back to oiir shops v’et on a<*connt of its failure 
o do the work. We make this maehine of the best o f materials, all axles have babbited 

boxing and also equipped with cut gears, artd runs like a Singer sewing machine. The 
Beaver h ilor fills a long time want with the ginner. W> sell voii the Beaver under a 
strict guarantee ol its doing all we claim for it. You can buy a’ Filer from ns bv paving

October. W> will ship yon a Beaver Filer 
( . (). I .. '. l -o  ' ">th a note tor you to sign for $12.50 when von take machine out of 
express oft ICC; you al.so receive a sheet of instructions with Filer, and if von cannot file

J^^P^rly you are at liberty to send Filer back and get vour monev 
stand and you fail to return machine we consider evervthing 

satisfactory with both parties and the deal closed. Yon cannot find it on record 'where 
the Beaver has ever been turned down by any other Filer; it stands ahead.

Jind Mississippi ginners .sav: “ An old gin when filed with 
the Beaxcr, will gin faster, <*lean tho seed better, and give a great ileal less wear on tbe 
brush and don’t goni scan*ely any,”  because we make the diamond teeth on top and 
Hat nnderneatli.^ We could load you down with recommendations, but ginners have been 
detranded in this way of advertising until it has become disgusting. W> .sell this h’ iler 
on its merits. The Beaver has come here to .stav and we are here to back it up Straight 
price on the Beaver, f. o. b. .$25.00, and it is w'orth $100.00 to all ginners everv season 
ke])t in a gin-house. Yonr jiatronage solicited.

ADDRESS A LL  COMMUNICATIONS TO

J O H N B E A V E R . .
1504 Houston Street. FOR.T WORTH, TEXAS
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Irvina K Mott. M. D.. o f Cinolnnatl. 
O.. demonstrated before the editorial 
board o f the Evening Post, one o f the 
leading papers o f Clnrlnnatl, the power 

o f his remedy to cure 
the worst forms of 
kidney di.sea.xes lo it
er It public test was 
instituted under the 
ausplceH o f the Post, 
and five cases of 
Bright's Disease and 
Diabetes were se
lected by them and 
placed under Dr. 
Mott's care. In three 
month’s time all 

were pronounced cured, one o f the 
vlllc Is noa- devoting herself. Nhe ha.x 
found out hoa- to get good streets. Sho 
ha.s al.so acquired the secret of the art. 
most prominent universities In the 
t’ nlted States having been chosen by 
the Post to make examination <>f the 
cases before and a fter treatment.

An.vone desiring to read the details 
o f this public test can ohfa'n copies 
o f the papers by w riting to Dr. Mott 
for them.

This public demonstration gave Dr 
Mott an international rej.iitatlou that 
has brought him Into rorrespoiuleii-e 
with people all over the world, and 
several noted Europeans are nuio- 
hered among those a-ho have taken his 
treatment and been c*ir»d

The doctor w ill correspond wl*h 
those who are suffering witli Bright's 
Iilseise. Diabetes or any ktd’» 'y  
trouble either In the first. Intermedi
ate ..r last sl.ages, and will be pleased 
to g ive his expert opinion free to those 
whi. will send him a les.-"ipi Ion of 
their symptoms An essaj- wMcn th-' 
d.>.-l'«r ha.s prepared about kldtiev 
troubles and .lescrihiiig hts new leeth- 
o/t o f tre.ttneul w ill also tic uiaile.l bv 
h* .1 •*or*'csi«oiMUu..e ft.r this pii-po.«e 
sh..u’d he .«.ldr< - so.' ;o IRVfN 'K K 
'ro-TT M D. IC1 Mitchell llulhling. 
*';nr'nnatl DMo

The Unanimously Adopted Vacation Spot 
o f TH E  IN IT IA T E D  is

C O O L  C O L O R A D O
with its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accommodations

a li^E  DENVER ROAD f  »

la «he Sharteat R oa te  hy m ore thaa 1.10 milea. aad a ffera  Daa- 
ble D a lly  Saltd Tra laa  w ith  Pa llm aa  U raw laK  Raam Sleepers 
aa each I M airkeat T im e  hy H oars i A ll Meals la  H aadsem ely 
Kftaipped C afe 4'srs— (a  la c a r te l—a t  ReaaaaabI Prices, aad 
mare V a laab le  S top-O ver P r it ile g e a  thaa any o ther llae.
W rite us for "the proo fs." also for Beautifully Illuztratad 

Books o f Information. They are free.

.4 , .A. G I.IS.aoN, General P a sa ra g rr  Ageat,
R, AV. T IP T O N , C. P. * T ,  A.. Kart W urth, Tex .

son Mala Street.
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1 •r<ek 430 349 9
1 a it nfKHith.. 796 77 71
1 oat week .19. 'Tu 3.4.1 • • • •
Weak before .14.756 U.330 • • • •

FrJdmy

KansM City .............. SOO 3.01M)
Ht. Louis ....................  SOO 1.800
St. Joseph ................. ;00 4.800

TOP PRICES YESTERDAY
Steers ..............................................
t s
t a Ives ..............................................

YESTERDAY’S MARKET
lhe.‘p. The r<«(tl<- reoelpts yesterday were un- 

. . . .  usu;illv heavy for n Saturday nwirket, 
over l.I'to head belna yarded for the op- 

l***» eninic of the market as aipiln.^t 4.'i8 last 
i.3'.* Saiur<Uy, and 783 for the corrasponding 
G.IH Saturday in May.

OFFIC IAL RECEIPTS No iroo»l quality steers were offered and
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep, the common quality stuff sold alow and 

..........  1 "<57 491 iZ - l.aJa dull at 82*y2.o0.
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS The tone of the cow market was some

Cattle. Hoas. Sheep, i better and sales were made on a steady 
This week .. 8.000 J.OOO l.OOO 5.0<K» basis with yesterday. One bunch of Koi>d 

RECEIPTS A T  VARIOUS MARKETS quality butcher cows, averaglnR 886 
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep, pounds, brought with the bulk of

Fort Worth .............. 1.200 150 .•••laale.s around i'ZMO'if'1.36.
( hleago .....................  300 10.000 1,6001 Nearly 4o0 calves were on the market

.••• and sold steady. J. A. Uage of Hlco had 
3.000 good quality calve* and veaU shipped 
•••• In from Martin county, which aveiaged 

' 202 pounds and sold at 34.35. Fair to 
..12.50 good calves brought 34(^4.26. with a few 
.. 2.55 sales of heavy undesizable stuff at 32..GO4?
.. 4.35 3. W'hile the receipts of calve.s lasO week

Hoca ..............................  .................... 5.So were heavy, the market has held up
TOP PRICES DURING PAST W EEK faiily well, closing for the week steady 

Ftsera .......................... ..................... 34.50 gp I active.
Cows ...................................................  3.50 X bulls changed hands, with the

, 4'alvea .................................................  4.35 best bulks selling steady and the poor
'Cheep ................................................... 4.10 quuiity slow to 10c lower.
Hoes ...................................................  6.20 j The usual light Saturday run of hogs

---------------  ; came In and. considering the llgl-.t weight
___ DRIVEN-IN RECEIPTS .and medium quality, sold steady to pos-

C A T T I.B -R . W. Hueatt. 9; — Tubbs, | gjbiy lOc higher. The best load wa.s 
» .  — Seyster, 11; A. Reynolds, L  , shipped In by F. !>. Lllllard of Fonca

---------------  I City, Ok. They averaged 147 pounds and
INDIVIDUAL SHIPM ENTS sold to Swift & Co. at 35.55. In sympathy

C A TT LE —W. F. Walker, (Juinn Siding, , ig-ith the northern markets the local mar- 
176; W. T. Kldrldge. Quinn Siding. 47; Q. : ket shows a decline for the week of 40c 
!• Walker. Quinn Siding. 151; J. H. F ish-' to 50c.
er. DeKarris. Tcaas. 25; Dyer-^i Wilm. . n’o sheep were received at the yards 
Morgan. 76: G. W. Frclland & Sbn. God- . yesterday. Fair to good quality sheep are 
ley. 27; R. 1). Rumpas. Abilen^ »o; Bum -! quoted steady with the common kinds 
pas Jk Gumtas. Abilene, 82; Tl. G. Der- ■ slow and draggy. 
ring. San Angelo. 118; — Ranger, Devine,
66. J. A. Gage. Midland. 223; Isaac Hart,
Ppoftord. 81.

I.ate Friday: (7. H. Flato, Shiner, M; 1 
l>an Huston. Cuero. 56.

HOtiS—F. L. l.llllard. Ponca City, Ok 
S2, M. AUen. 5Urletta, I. T., 47.

six cows and heifers, averaging 701 
pounds, which brought 32.35.

The new brick sidewalk.s around the cx- 
ch-inge building are about completed.

C. H. Flato of Shiner sold a mixed 
consignment of steers, cows and bulls at 
32.50. 32..'i0 and 32, respectively.

The new horse and mule pens are to he 
erected Just north of the exchange build
ing.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STKEKS—The quality of steers offere.1 

on the market yesterday was extremely 
common and sftld slow and draggy at 32 
(ft'i.oO. Choice fed steers for the week 
have sold steady, while the medium and 
half-fed "kind show a decline of 10c to 15c. 

M ARKET REVIEW  j Repros4iM*Uve sales:
flTille thg rcct;Ujts of cattle last week ; Price. No. Ave. Price.

HEH EFO nn r.4TTI,E  SHIPMENTS
HEREFORD. June 27.— The follow ing 

cattle sales are reported this week;
Cabe Adams from New Mexico t o -----

Lunly, 128 head of two-year-olds, at 
private prices.

Messrs. Gordon & W illiams to H. El 
i^iders, 180 head of three-year-olds at
324.00.

J. J. Koonsman of Snyder to J. H. 
Wilson, 100 one-year-olds at 314.26.

A. C. W ills o f Chamberlain. 8 . D.. 255 
head o f one-year-olds at 318.60. of A. 
P. Markeson's high grade Herefords.

J. C. Croley of Snyder sold to Pem
berton & Camden. 1,568 head of two- 
year-olds at private sale. These were 
shipped to Midland. Tex, '

O. B. Jackson sold to W right, Son & 
Sweet of Daw City. Iowa, to be shipped 
to Omaha, 100 head of one-year-olds 
and .305 two-year-olds at 317.75 and
322.. 50.

'I  IT. Hiiiler of Midland is holding 
600 two-year-olds to be shipped as soon 
as he cun get cars.

Temp S. Currie o f Gordon City has 
800 head o f two-year-olds which he Is 
holding for the market.

M. V. Brownfield of Terry county 
sold 228 head of two-yeur-olds to A. E. 
Siders to be shipped to Kansas, at pri
vate terms. He also sold to George 
Cullup 240 head of two-year-olds for 
his Kansas pasture.

NEW ORLEANS c o t t o n  LETTER
i ! -I *•' I . G M'T< tk A Co I

NFW ••ni FAN'S Iv. June 27 Liver 
|. »| S I h4> ge<4 (ill »„a r snci 1 i>olnt 
uf> on ihg winter pc-ItInns, Thtifv four 
iH- irrand half .. or lh> .-ame quantity »■- 
U.tl v-ar. wa wtlhdiawn fiom l.lverjiool 

j during ihr nrrk hv English spinners The 
quaniiu te exported hv l.lvetponi is 16 aaa 
h.iba for the week, or 13.000 hale.s more 
than lu-t year. The total supply of 
American <-oifon at l.iyerpool is .670,000 
hale*, against *s| noo this day last se.a- 
.son, a detl- It of 325.000 hales. The world's 
visible supply llRiires are; American cot
ton decreased *6 167 Ibis year agaln.st 4.3, 
194 la.sf year; other kinds decreased l.OOO 
t>ales this year, against 51,000 last year; 
leaving the whole ylsihle supply of Amer- 
legii cotton at 1,192.432 bale.s, or 464.827 
hates less than at this time last year. A 
compari.son of the resiiectlve los.scs for 
the week In American and other kinds 
shows that the demand runs on American 
cotton regardless of price. IndeOd. the 
liiEenult.v displayed nowadays in tna 
manufacture of goods of cotton demands 
better staple than tlje one afforded by 
eurats. A prominent exporter offered 800 
h.ale.s yesterday to the other side at the 
full advance In spot pi ices, and the tran.s- 
rfhtlon is within l-32d of being consum
mated. Our market today was dull and 
featureless, slightly lower for distant 
month.s on evening up by the scalpers for 
the week. Passing In review, the week 
now drawing to a close, the bulls find 
themJFlvos 75 points to the good on Sep
tember, 35 points on October and 20 on 
December. With regard to distribution 
of the Interest in new crops, there exists 
a short Interest by big people well cap
italized and not easily affected, waiting 
for the turn In prices under pressure of 
the movement later If a fairly large crop 
Is made. With only a few hundred bales 
and a large .short Interest the distant 
months may go much higher than now 
looked for. There Is of course a long to 
every shhrt. but as long as new crops 
are not burdened with actual cotton and 
an uninterrupted Improvement In crop 
conditions Is as unlikely as It Is likely, 
we can hardly say we look for anything 
but a further advance In the fall months.

were not so heavy as for the week pre- 
X lous. the rcc» ipt.e have been ample and 
the packers have been able to keep tilled 
tv their capac.ty.

Be.et quality steers have sold steady, 
while the medium and half-fed stuff has 
declined li*c to 15--. With the cx-eption 
<.f oiie heavT eh-vlee fed driven-in s tcT  
• t 34.50. h-sl steers, averaging 1.193 
pounds, sold on Tuesday's market .vt 34-40. 
xvhiie th. medium t-> fair quality stuff has 
sold lenreiy at 33 30'63.60, and the 
light thin kinds at 3-’ 'd‘2..50.

The receipts of cows has been liberal 
end all rlss-es have advanced 5e to 1«c 
f..r the week. Due rholee heavy fed cow. 
weighing 1,19" pounds, sold on the 
We-lnesday market at 3-3 5". wuh .several 
scattering seles throughout tt^ week sf 
33(Ti3.3.5. GoofI hiiichers In fair flesh «eld 
largelV St 3 . -GO'./. 7.5. with the medium 
oiiallty at 32 .'54( 2.40. and the common 
thin Kinds at 32'" 2 J."'.

Ths mark-t has been floode<i with 
calves artd venir hut has held up fairly 
well with a top on best i alve.x for the 
week at 343.'.. f'tn Saturday's market 225 
good quality veal calves, averaging ?'•: 
pounds, brought 34 3.6, with the heavy 
thin kinds S' llimi slow at |2.504i3.

The reeelf r.-i of hitll.s. slags and oxen 
for the week h.i.s been short and the mar 
j-et on best bulls has advanced Be to lOe,
Glh the thin f'-eler c1a.«s slow an-1 w*-ak., advanced lOe. while the common
The run of hogs la;-t week w.is light 

end. govern<-d hv fh<\ northern market 
the local market has declined 40c to 50e. 
fin the Afondoy m.nrket fop t-<rltory hog-v. 
pveraging 29x poiind.s. brought 36 20. and 
Ttiesd.iy good sorted territory hogs, av 
eraging 246 pounds, sold at 3-5 621*. while 
ca Thursday the heavy receipts and big 
iecMnes on the nor(hei;n markets brought 
top hog.s down to 35 60. The packers e « . 
Pmafe the rcceipf.s for this week at 3.- 
NYi. and unless the northern marVcis ex 
perlencc heavy runs the prospects for a 
itrady to st-org market are good.

The light receipts of good sheep have 
»old sfeatlv and active, while the heavy 
runs of ■rommon to fair qualitv mutton 
has sold slow. Pest qtiallfy mixed sheep 
last week, averagli g lf'3 pounds, broughi 
14.10. with the f.iir to good quaTuv. av- 
sreglng eighty to ninety A'*'’ p e " fD . se|t- 
ing at 33 75'fft and the common light 
Ttnff at 32 6iet3 ;B

•I he following quotations were Issued 
last evening
Choice fed ateer.s .........
Medium fed steers........
Good graaaers ...............
Light thin ateer'*............
Choice heav.v fed cows.
Medium butchers ........
L ight thin c o w s ............
CARgers .........................

^^^atags and oxen...
V,, and calves .........
Choive sorted hogs........
l.lght hogs ..................
Choloe pigs ..................
Spring lambs
Ia m b s ............................
TVethers .........................
Kwes ..............................
Culls ....................

24... 5 32.51) 1....... 710 32.00
2....... 4.55 2.'M) 21....... 549 1.85
COWS—A medium to good quality of 

cows were ottered on the market and 
.sold steady at Friday's closing prices. 
Be.st butcher cows, averaging 886 pound.s, 
brought 32.55. with the medium to fair 
quality at 32'fr2.;t6. Representative sale.s;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
21....... 8S6 32.5.6 0 .. 8,60 3-’.50
1....... 810 2 59 • • 770 2..60
2....... 6.0 2.65 4... .. TOO 2.00

C9....... 760 '2 .30 3.. •.. 613 2.90
1....... 710 2.90 1... .. 7-’0 2.3.6
7....... 868 2.35 24... .. 801 2..35
2....... 829 3.00 .3... .. 786 2.90

26......  791 2 33 1ft. . .. 480 1.49
g .x l V e s Four tavndreti ra!ve.«i were

offered on the ma y-esterday and sold 
steady with a top on 292-pound calves at 
31.35. Choice veal.s and c.alves are quoted 
a* 34T1.35. medium to fair at 3.3 59>94. 
and the common heavy kinds slow at 

Representative sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Av*. Prlc,’ .

....... 294 31 225....... 292 $4 35
6 .

19.
29.
1

111 
1 G 
266 
.369

4 2.6 
3 59 
2.60 
1.7.6

46.......
1.....

295
212
.370

2.59
4.99
2.90

BI'l.I.S. STAGS AND OXEN The few 
sale.s of hulls yesterday were made at 
steady prices. Best qualify bulls have

siiirr has sold slow an-1 draggy. 
stnfativp sties:
No. Ave ' , Price. No. A V®.
1 .. . .. 1 rt.brt 3 '  OA 1... . .1 A80
9> *..1.220 1... .. 460

3.3 751/4 )9
,3 09fj3 60
3 9fl ;73 .60
2 2.6 91 3 93
3 .7 3 .'>9 
2 199j 2 7.6 
1 TS'ff 2 19

thin 
Repre-

Prlce. 
31 90 
l.jO

STOCK YARDS NOTES
The hog market yestcrd.ny was steady 

to strong.
Eatfle ye.xferday were steadv to easy.
Top hog.s at Ehlcago vesterday brought 

36. a» Kansas T-ltv. 3-6 7..; at St. Tavuls. 36. 
and af 9» . Joseph. 36 77'j.

.1 A Gage r j  Hieo sold on yesterdav'.s 
market "15 29^-pound veal calves at $4.35. 
Jlr <;age bought thAj;* raIvsE from ranch

;> M ARKETS BY W IR E  |
•> Furnished by F. G. MePeak A- Co.

FOREIGN MARKETS
(Furnished by Evans-Snider-Buol CO.)
CHICAGO. 111., June 27.—Cattle—Re- 

celpt.s, 590; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, in.ooo; market steady; 

light hogs. 3.6.80r«6; heavy shipping 
grades. 35.7.6'95.90; light hogs. 35.65 #5.80 
hulk. 55.8Of45.9O.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 27.—C attle- 
Receipts, 500; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market slow: 
light hogs. 33.5OW.6.7O; shipping grades. 
$.5 6O'ff5.70; rough, 36.65'55.70, bulk, 3.6|80 
ft 5.70.

NAm O NAI, STfX ’K YARDS. Ill . June 
27. Cattle—Receipts. 500. Including 290 
Texan.s; market steady; beeves. 34.25'® 
5’ S tockers  and feeders. 3-3 60ff4.25; Texas 
fed steers. 33-9.6® 1,20, cows and heifers. 
32.40®.3.25.

Hogs Receipts, 1.890; market steady; 
pigs and light. 35 6.6® 5.80. packers. 35.75 
®5 8.6; butchers, 36.75'®.6.99.

gheep- Receipts. 399; market steadv;, 
natives. 34®'4 7.6; lambs. 34.75®'6; Texas 
sheep, 3.3 SB'S4.75.

er- in Martin county as a speculation and 1 September
was well j|*iAased 

rt^VAtt 
fvr tfte month 
cfti,v
ea

sed with )1»S sale.
-Thf Fort*9VADt) Stock Yard.s ffW pany 
r tfte month ending yesferdav h^ve r® 
iyed 1 2.6 8 car.v of catajiv and, e a ^ s . 196 
V* of. hogr and jvin»^vfeE3^ars oT sh»en 
.Vrmo'ir. 6- Co 'hough^ '■’*(*> week 2.64.6 

cattle. l.'*7 8 ;-he'ep,' 66 lambs and 248
calve.s Swift '■'s hoiigiyt 3.929 caftl*.
1 755'hogs. an-V.1 986 calves. ,

{S-reelan'TSA- So'n of Goodie,-: ,J„lv ..................  14 90 14 49 14 90 14il4
> ca ttle  market vestetday with August ............. 14.05 14 39 14.24 14 22

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
Furnished by F. G MePeak *  Go 

LIVERPOOL
T TVERPOOT,. June 27. The market for 

spot cotton had a firm tone. ..There was 
a poor demand for middlings at 6 9Sd. 
Sales were 2.000 bales, of which 1.500 
were American

ESTIMATED AT NEW ORLEANS
N5TW ORLEANS. Irfi . June 27 —The 

estimated receipts of cotton on Monday 
are placed at from 2.000 to 3.000 bales, as 
against 1.337 last year.

NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. June 27— Spot e.otton was 

. t̂c,ady at 1.3.35e for middlings.
Futures ranged as felipws:

Open. High. Low. Clos*.
...... 12 09 13.99 12.S6 12,95
...... 12 71 12 92 12 71 1.2.83-84
...... 11.7.3 11.97 11.7.3 11.75-76
...... 19 40 19.57 19 38 19 42-43
......  9.92 19.96 9.83 9.95 96
......  9 88 10 02 9 88 9.91-92
NEW ORLEANS

NEW  ORLEANS. La . Jun" 27 —Spot 
cotton held stead.v. Middlings sold at 
IS 'ic  Sales were 1,825 hales.

Futures ranged as follow.s:
Open High. T/ow Glose.

July 
August

October . . 
Deeemher 
January .

rL..W ,
teppad th -
twenty one cows, averaging 886 pound?. September ........12 10 12.32 13.22 12.23-24

I J2 66 i October .............19 39 19 43 10 ,3.5 19.35-36At
rx I* TrMIJarri ^  ^Ity. nv . h«d ►

on "the hog tnarjref vesterday e l , ^ ; -  tw .^ 'i9 i
’ K I •.

j«nuAr>* 0
 ̂ 1̂0 9.R5 9.FR R9

9.90»'tl S’ ' P.’ 'ee - - y 1 ♦
I 25®1 r.6 ecmjti"n''l’ '9l>»y m's^d r.aekf;rs artBraging | -
'•99'>i3 '5 I 194 pounds, which sold to Swift A Go. at j  NI---

(Bpeelal I 
, r^rlMx,! NKW  Y 
T(| o f ' xtorm”  ex

. 2.50 7 4 3,6 
, 5-.656t 5.»’..6 
. 5,irn.6 »9
. 5.'V|®.l.»i 
. 4 59® 5.04) 
. 4 00®5.9<>

EW YORK COTTON LETTER
J- - - T i.r‘pe»'i,x| to F. G. MePeak A- Go.)
' 1 n. 'Ruehan.'tn of Odes.«a and NEW  YORK. June 27.—"A  ralm after a

Fnrp of iCent, 4K# j'nent eattlejntWl ' of*' xtorm”  expres.sed the quiet which reigned, 
west Trxa.s. 'w ei?“ vi*ltors at the yanls | Eusiness was light and fluctuations nar- 
Sntgrday.

r .  G. M ePE AK  &  CO..
Bankers and Brokers.

------------- N ew  Orleans Cotton,»KT-

Y o rk  Connections.

row. The opening brought out small 
xF Allen of Marietta. T. T.. sold to Ar-^buying demand, apparently from the 

^  wtoiir *  Go forty-seven m°dium weight shorts, and early prices showed a slight 
3.>0®4 00 hogs averaging 196 pounds at 36 49. gain, later profit-taking by longs sent 
3. )0 ... g. _  Morgan nruxfk'’ ted twenty--j prices off. hut they rallied again and the

„l,m merliurn butcher cows, averaging 7S0 : olotilng was quiet and without slgnlfl- 
$■> 39 I cance. A feature of the New York pa-

1 40'*sheep were shipped oql Frl-i pers lately is the universal talk of the 
V night for Kansas Gity and. CMlrago. , mills closing or going on short time. ^

...........  1.09 S 2.50

P r iva te  W ire to AM Exchanges. J. D l
F oaer w o r t h , m x a » .  [th *  c*u i*

Ton steers (or the week were sold by • D. Borden Is quoted as having said that 
A Jacobs of Gresson. They -»ver- •' manufacturers are not woro'lng over the 

119.6 rounds and went to Swift -tr 'fall prlce.s. They simpl.v- ronstder that 
ageii  ̂ high prti es prevail and new contracts

Houston represented Cu»ro on are iMing made in those options. An- 
markat ytsttuAay with tweatr- div goods max'—UtlniBan. although

IS  G EN E RALLY STEAD Y

Liverpool Cables Satisfactory and Cotton 
Market Is Helped

NEW  YORK, Juno 27.—The cotton 
market started steady at an advance of 
5 points to a decline of 1 point, with Au
gust selling at 1.3c. September at 11.9.6c, 
October at 19.51c and Decemlter at 19.03c. 
Before the rail was completed speculation 
was less active and trading was almost 
prftirely of a professional character. The 
weather iwws continued to reflect the un
settled conditions, however, and Liverpool 
cables were rather better than expected. 
This excited the steadying influeiico on 
values and after the <-all the market, 
while, slightly Irregular, was generally 
steady, with prices fluctuating within 
Tuarrow limits.

% G R A IN -PR O V IS IO N S  |
Furnished by F. G. MePeak A- Go.

ClimAGrO. Til.. June ’27.—The (Train anrt
provisions markets to<lay ranRcil at" lol-
low.s:

Wheat— Open. HiKh. I.0W. rioee.
July ........ « • • • 82 82 >4 S07̂ , sms
Septenrifter 70'S 70% 78% 78
December * • • • 78 V4 7S*̂ 77>2 77%

Corn—
July ........ • • • • R9*4 59% 40% 40%
September • • • • BO 64 50% 40 49

Oats—
July ........ • • • • 42% 42% 41% 41%
Sf.ptemfter • • • • 344. 24% 3.3% .3.3%
December • * • • 34 H 34% 34 33%

Pork—
.luly ........
Keptemher 

’Lard—
July ........
September

Ribs—
July ’ ........
September

..15 69 

..16.02

.. 8 27 

.. 8.42

8.85
8.85

15 69
16 02

8.39
8.4.')

8 85 
8.87

15 17 
1.6.40

8 19
8.27

8 62 
8.62

16 17 
15.40

8.10
8.27

8.62
8.62

’ * t“  )
■ 1 r -* n ” . s l< ■ i|ed In t» t
I i.^ i .1 the ! Ify wh'ch hi . made th* 
m-' It rapid develepment of any section 

, Foef Worth In l l ‘" entire history. Here 
el;.o. Mr Rneen will open a handsomely 
l i'nlf.b'"d real estate office.

Mr R.vsen t.i proprietor of the Rosen 
Inn and al.so Rosen Mclghl'.i. where he has 
. ucf-eeded m locating 500 people during 
the past twelve months. Ro;-en Heights 
1.- new rompletlng a 34,000 school house 
and .1 125 f>00 safer plant, and gu.iranteea 
a street car line within the next ninety 
d.i2's.

'Phe Ro.sen Inn cornprl.<.es I 01 rooms, be
sides a large number of business rooms 
5lis Garrie R Moore, proprietress of ih«' 
Hotel Harrold.^ will have oharge of the 
Rosen Inn. "TTie huslness blocks are rap 
Idly tilling up. One of thesn rooms will 
be oecupled hv P. P. Jones, proprietor of ' 
t)ie Zenda Bar, on Main street, who will 
also conduef a saloon on the north aide

* ir -k iH H fk irk irk * it* ir trk irk itirk -k -k irk

I  IN NORTH FORT WORTH I
J. W. Skinner Is erecting a new store 

building on Main, near Twelfth, street.
The Knights of P>-thlas will meet at 

Frazeiir’s hall one night this week and 
oiganize a lodge for North Fort Worth.

Homer 6V. Kendrick, a well-known 
pharmacist of Tyler and a recent grad
uate of the Texas State I ’niveraity at 
Galveston, has accepted a |>o.s|tlon with 
the Haddaway Drug Company.

C. Roberts of Alvord will Improve his 
lot adjoining the, Methodist church with 
a neat four-room cottage.

Will Wray and wife left last night for | 
Stllwell, I. T., to visit Mrs. Wray’s par
ents.

W. H. Whitten of Saltillo, Texas, wno 
has been residing here for the past eight 
months, has returned home.

Dr. John R. Frazier, who has been here 
for some time, has moved his family up 
from Belton and will make North Fort 
Worth his permanent home.

J. Hill Gordon, with Swift & Co., de
parted last night for Kansa.s City to look 
after his property, some of which was 
damaged by the recent flood.

George Reuber of Golden Ctty, Mo., has 
bought a lot on Boulevard near Central 
avenue, upon which he Intends erecting 
a beautiful home. Mr. Reuber has a l
ready built several residences as an In
vestment.

H. P, Gains has resigned his position 
with Swift & Co. and will depart today 
for the Indian Territory, where he will 
make his future home.

Alex Bowers, a heavy loser In the re
cent Are, will rebuild his residence on 
Calhoun street.

W. M. King has purcha.sed two lot* on 
Twenty-fifth street and Ellis avenue at 
3900 each and expects to erect two busi
ness houses on the.m.

Mrs. Harper of Fort Worth has in
vested In four lots on Boulevard and is 
now erecting houses on them to rent.

G. W’. Hewitt Is building a new store 
building on Main street, which will be 
occupied by C. C. Hornsby.

F. Lee of Fort W’orth has purchased a 
lot on Lee aveaue and will build at once.

The new Baptist church Is nearfng 
completion.

John Parrish has opened a new black
smith shop on the corner of Fourteenth 
street and Kills avenue.

R. H Godwin, contractor. Is preparing 
to build a new home Just north of the 
park.

The North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany has sold several lots within the past 
week to young men working In and 
arotind the packing-hou.ses.

The Christian church people have 
bought a lot one Mock from the Baptist 
church and will begin ^the erection of a 
church at once.

The young men of North Fort 'Worth 
who last week organized a brass hand 
will practice twice a week under the in
struction >f Professor Tat Comha.

The new Are hall for the chemical en
gine recently purchased by the city coun
cil will be erect®,! on Alderman J. J. 
Lydon's r-acant lot on Main stret, near 
Twelfth.

.Toseph Gnldgraber’s new store building 
on Main street Is about completed.

The Ro.sen Inn has been accepted and 
will be ready for jjecupanry as soon as 
water connections ran be made. '

CHICAGO GRAIN LETTER
(Fpecial to F. G. MePeak A Co.t

CHICAGO, III.. June 27—Wheat— 
t.lquldatlon was general in the wheat 
market and came from all quarters. led 
hi" th" northwe.st. The m.ip shows a few 
showers in the spring wheat belt and a 
rendition promising more. Harvesting 
ror.ditlons in the southwest were Im
proved with very little rain. Snow, w ir
ing from Minneapolis, says the new crop 
needs rain hadly. hut a good precipitation 
within a week will Insure a fair average 
prop. Estimated receipts for Monday are 
25 ears.

Corn—Profit-faking was quite general 
In s.vmpafhy with wheat and on better 
growing weather throughout the west. A 
good demand for rash corn from export
ers bolding cable bids developed on the 
Decem.ber and New Y'ork reports that 52 
loads 'had been taken. Estimated re
ceipts for Monday. 82 cars. •

Oats—Oafs followed much the same 
course as the other markets. The July 
was erratic and longs took profits freely 
Theff was a fair demand by the local 
elemest. presumably for the purpose of 
making th* contract grad® Estimafe«1 
receipts for Monday. 260 cars.

Prortslons—After a steady offering and 
commission huvlng. provisions 1urne>l 
weak and have continued so throughout 
the dav. with h®a8T selling by th® sam® 
Interests who sold yesterday, and with 
commission house selling on stop-loss or 
ders. The market has had no support 
today and trading ha'; been don® with 
difflculty and with wide fluctuations. It 
Is evident that the bull Interests ha\'e 
not only given the market .support, but 
have been heavy sellers through brtdters 
all day. The list closed at about the bot
tom. E.«tlmated receipts of hogs for next 
Monday, 38,000 head, for the week. 145,04)0 
headf ________^ ______

A Guaranteed Cure for Pile*
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Tiles. Tour druggist wlU refund your 
money If PAZO OINTMF7NT falls t* cur* 
)'x>u. 50 cents.

Big Slaugnter
One dozen $5 photograpba for 33. dlK>rt 

time only. Guaranteed ilist-class.
JOHN SWARTZ, ItCMU

G W O
CRAIN COFFEE

Even children drink Grain-O 
becau.se they like it and the doc
tors say it is good for them. Why 
cot ? It contains all of the nourish
ment of the pure grain and none 
o f the poisons of coffee.

T R Y  I T  T O -D A Y .
&tgroc«r* everywhere; 16c. and tsc. per package. 
^ ________________________________________

1 WEEKLY ARRIVALS I
Of Edison Phonographs 

and Records.
It  will cost yon nothing to 
call at our store and hear 
them.

I  Cummings, Shfpherd & Co.
700 Houston Street.

C c h ic h l s ic r 's  k n o u s h  _ __

EllNVa8y.Ak,,e!.LLS
- ter C H IC H IC S TK R ’S ISNGLLSU <

!• UED eo4 W»ub^
kiaortbbM.

t«r« MaU.
•n ihmc-***-

1 A.ima T«W4«oBMta. 
C’kivbMOfip CbeeOeel €•*« I*

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 
Biurgher Hardware .Oozopany.

A fter In ven to ry  Sa^le!
f)nr inventory sale is practically over, and has Jisdosed some iinplca.sant truths. An 
over-supply in some departments, caused by otl*»r lines being pushed to the front (not 
on account of superior merit, but because sales )«»ople have lound those that were left 
over less convenient to fiisplay), resulting in a IcÂ s to us iu any event, and a gain to you 
as this unsold merchandise must he di.spo.sed of ;*t a loss, which vou will profit by RE
MEMBER WE CONSIDER TH AT SlIMm^H tJOODS A U K  WxTJx SOLD A T 'H A L F

PRICES W IL L  M AKE IT PROFITABLE FOR YOU TO TRADE
J i r jK r i .  I I

All goods bought Monday and Tuesday ll'hargeil on next month’s account.

Fancy Parasols at a Loss
Fancy Parasols have thi.s sea.son not been 
a profitable proposition. To dispose of 
the stock on hand, we are willing to take 
a still greater loss; the original co.st no 
long(|r considered; half price and less, is 
now itho rule on all fanevnow ifho rule on all fancy Sunshades. 
$15.00 Fancy Jxaee Covered Para
sols, in black and white effects.. . .
$4 . 5 0  and $5.00 Fancy Coachings, nO
all new, bright co lors ............................dU
$2.50 ('hiffon Trimmed Fancy Cft
Parasols, now ...................................... uU
Fancy Coachings and Ruffled Silk QC^
Parasols ..............    UuC
Children’s Parasols reduced.

SaLving Prices on Millinery
In the treniendons sale o f the last few 
weeks, on tlie lower pric-ed Hats, we have 
quite overlooked the better grades for 
street wear. These must be sold now at 
a los.s, which will mean profit for you. 
These smart styles in Shirt Waist Hats 
have been selling at from $5.00 to M  CA 
$>̂ .50. will be offered tomorrow at, wU 
3Iany styles of Btreet Hats, now $2.00 to 
$3.50, have been brought from our ware- 
rooms and will be offered to- • I  AA
morrow a t ......................................J f  UU
Everything in Children’s Mull Hats, in all 
the bright, pretty colors; our prettiest 
styles, have been marked at a chscoont of 
from one-third to one-half.

Shirt WoList Suits R.ed\iced
1 oo manv Tub Suits will compel us to take still greater losses on them. To dispose of 
the su^lus, we will offer tomorrow, choice of our Oiainbray and fine Percale Shirt 
>\ aist Suits, m pure white, pink and blue, and in white with small black figures, made 
up in this season’s latest modes, the $3.50 and $4.00 grades, f  A AQ
Monday .......................................................................................................................uU
Balance of our high-class Linen Suits, marked at half their value. Our inventory reveals 
too many of these on hand. Beautiful suits in white and colored linen, trimmed with 
strappings of the same material and bands of lace, f(irmer prices have ranged ^ Ifl All 
from .$15.00 to $20.00; your ch o ice........................................................................^ lU  UU

Linen R.obes ©lI Half Price
Hands(ime Linen Robes, the acme of semi-ready dress' You get the style and individ
uality in these partially made garments at half the usual value. A ll they need is a seam 
to complete the garment. These handsome Robes that we have sold at $13.50, ^ 7  Rfl
$14.00 and $15.00, tom orrow ....... ............................................................................ JU

T o o  M o t n y  F a n s

Our Inventory shows that 
w’e have entirely too many 
Fans in stock for the present 
season. The cool weather of 
this spring has interfered 
materially with the sale of 
fans, which compels us at 
this date to take a loss.

W e  will give you choice, 
Monday, of a big table full 
of 20c and 25c fancy Parch
ment Fans 1C^
for I DC

Solving Prices on 
TnffetaL Silks

To completely close out our 
stock of Fancy Laces, we 
will cut the price in two, and 
give you, ^londay, choice of 
our entire stock of Venice 
Bands, Galloons, Medallions. 
Garnitures, etc., at exactlv 
H A LF  PRICE.

Buy your Pall Lining Silks 
now at a big saving. Choice 
of the balance of our stock of 
Colored Taffeta Silks, .in 
pinks, rose, lavender, grays, 
canary and tans, the OCp 
59e Silks, Monday....... Zub

Floor Coverings and 
Draperies Redviced

A TTR A C T IV E  PRICE CONCESSIONS 
ON M ANY LINES OF HOUSE FUR
NISHINGS NOW OFFERED ON OUR 
TH IRD  FLOOR.
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 2 V2  yards
long, Monday, per p a i r ................
Full length Ruffled Swiss Curtains, sev
eral styles to select from, $1.25 an4l AQ#» 
$1.50 qualities.................. W; -..........30b
Our $2.00 quality Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 
with fancy colored border, on 
sa 1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Our $2.00 and $2.50 Ruffleii 
Curtians, full length, Monday,
Q fCA V’ • • • • • • • ■ • • « • • • * • • • » • • • • * ■ • •

A ll .Wool Ingrain Art Squares,
7x0; our $0.50 Rug, ^fon(Iay. . , .
12x12 All Wool Ingrain Art 
Squares. $12.50 grade; Monday.
27x00 Smyrna Rugs, bright, 
colors, our $2.50 grade;
^londay

9x12 CreX Rugs, $12.00
C| U4I lltx

29c

$125
Bobbinet

..$1 49 
$488

$10 00
beautiful

J I 75 
..$9 50

.39c

Men's Furnishings 
n.t Saving Prices

Meji’s Cambric and Muslin 
Shirts, braid trimmed, either 
with collar or the new col 
larless style; the best hot 
weather garments; 
during this sale . . .
l ie n ’s braid, finely finished 
full bleached Lace Balbrig- 
gas Shirts and I>rawer», 
every size; our special price 
has been $1.00 per suit, dur
ing this sale, QQi«
each ........................ ....WWW
Men’s Elastic Seam OKp 
Bleached Drawers ..^..wub

Overstock in White Goods
Our inventory shows us that we have en
tirely too many goods in the White Goods 
Department in certain lines. These we 
will offer tomorrow at a disewjunt.

Extra heavy, dice checked or floral 'de
signs in German Damask, silver RHa  
bleached; our 60c and 65c qualities..uUu

Fine quality Imported Colored Satin Mar
seilles Spreads, the $2.50 qual- AC
ities, in pink, blue and c a n a ry . . . .^ ! Uw

Large size Fringed Doilies with red bor-

35c>• • *4* I* WWW
ders, just what you want for 
picnics, per dozen .

Extra large Bleached Bath' Towels, fringed 
or hemmed, the 25c . I R r
quality .................. . . *̂ ..4. . . . . .  . « » ; lu v

Full Bleached Sheets, sizes 
double beds, the 60c quality, 
tomorrow

81x90 for

.45e
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, sizes 42x36, 
and 45x36; our 17 l-2c V
quality ....... • .iw,l Z 2 C

Special Prices in the Bargain Basement for Monday
36-inch Bleached Cambric, riur lOr* quality; 
the fall price will be 12 l-2c; on spe- Cp 
cial sale tomorrow ................................U b

40-inch White I^awn; regular price Cp
8 l-3c; tomorrow ................................. U b

Sheer White Lawns, 
Monday .................. 5c
Extra sheer W liite India Linens, single 
fold; i f  bought in the regular way, b o ^  
fold, would be 15c; 0^
Monday .......................................... . Ob

White Mercerized Madras, fancy 
stripes ......... ............... Wc
Holly Batistes, light grounds, small 71^ 
colored figures .*^,*.,.120

Choice of any of our fine Batista Ooaaot^ 
in ejther straight fronts, girdJes, dip hip, 
or bias gored B^ies; the 5 ^  and 
75c goods; tomorrow ___

I.ace Hosiery, extra quality, regular .1 ̂  
price'F5c, Basemen* price ______ .„ r j jL l«

Ladies JerseycIUhhei'Vests, tape ^  
neck * M. is,yyi «- .,...., * w v
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W ill begin on July i, and continue until present stock is exhausted. The following prices will guide you and show vou that for quality and prices we are offering 
these goods a way below their values. T h e advance on all floor cô  ering has been A ery marked, and those who need Carpets or Mattings now or will need them 
within three months, should buy now as they will be advanced as soon as new goods arrive.

SPECIALS ON
Carpets, Mattings and Lace Curtains
• W lr* BrnHeta, worth (5c per
jmrd. now 5 50

t  W ire Brussels, worth 70c per 
rsrd, now ................................ 56

• W ire Brussels, worth S5c per
yard, now ................................ 06

10 W ire Brussels, worth $1 per
yard, now ...............................  TS

V elre t Cari>et, worth 9«c per
yard, now .........    70

Velvet Carpet, worth 11.19 per
yard, now ...............................  85

Velvet Carpet, worth $1.15 per
yard, now ...............................  OO

Axminster Carpet, worth I1.S5
per yard, new ......................   05

Axminster Carpet, worth $1.50 
per yard, now .........................

Savonnerle Carpet, worth $1.73
per yard, now .........................  1 35

Granite Inirraln. worth 40c per
yard, now ................................

l.'nion Insrratn, worth 50c per
yard, now .................................

Cotton Chain Ingrain, worth 65c
per yard, now .........................

A ll Wool Ingrain, worth 75c per
yard, now .................................

A ll Wool Ingrain, worth 80c per 
yard, now .................................

1 20

30

40

50

00

STRAW MATTING
China worth 12 l-2c. now ...................... lOe
China worth 15c now .............................12ViiO
China worth 20c, now ........................... . lOe
China worth 25c, now .............................  20e
China worth 30c, now .............................  24e
China worth 35c, now ................ ............  2Sic

EASY PAYMENTS 
OUR PLAN

STRAW MATTING
Japanese worth 16c, now ........................ 13c

Japanese worth 2ao. now ..................
Japanese worth SO*', now ..................

Japanese worth 35c, now ..................

Japanese, worth 60c, now ........................ 4Rc

2tk'
2 le

2 ^

RUFFLED SW ISS
2 yards tong, worth COc. now ................  3fie
3 yards long, wortli 8.5c. n o w .. ..............  5th-
.I yards long, worth n ow ................. 7-'«-
.■» ja rds long, worth $1.2.">, n ow ..............  hOo
3 yards long, worth $1.7.5. now ................f l .2 5
3 yards long, worth * 2.h0. now ..............51.45

'3 yards long, worth <2..50, n o w .............. $1.75

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
Curtains worth 6Rc per pair, n ow ...............
Curtains worth 75c per pair, n o w . . . . . ........
Curtains worth 7fic pr-r pair, n ow ...............
Curtains worth $1.00 per pair, n ow .............

Our entire stock o f Swiss. Notf(ng$iam 
Aratlon Curtains have been reduced.

Brussels Net. Irish Point

5.%e
«0e
«3e
hOe

and

CARPETS MADE, LAID AN D  LINED A T  PRICES QUOTED

E U J S O i V F U M i f U R ^ ^ 704-708 Ma-m Street 
a^nd 705 Hoviston

W e  have been in business just six months. Have been 
Belling you Groceries cheaper than you ever bought 
them before. W e intend to keep on selling them on a 
small margin of profiL W e have done a big business 
and know we have made some money, but we want to 
take stock and find out HOW MUCH we have made. 
I f  we are not mistaken we will be able to sell GROCERIES 
oheaper in the future than we have in the past.

iWe thank the people for favoring us and hope for a 
continuance. We promise good treatment, and GOOD 
GOODS A T  R IG H T PRICES.

R. H. Griffin ̂  Co.
INCORPORATED

606-608 HOUSTON STREET. TELEPHONE 448.

SUIT FOU 
5

land T. railway company, frdm Tarrant 
county. I-'ort Worth Iron Works vs. 
M. W. Stokes, from Tarrant county. 
Lewis V. Scharbauer, from Midland 
county. Kitch et al vs. Griffin, from 
Tarrant county. C.. R. I. and T. rall- 

■ way company vs. James, from Tarrant 
county. Roach vs. Springer et al, from 
Cooke county.

MRS. R. A. IR W IN  .(SKS Sl’ M OF F IF - 
TKE.\ THOl'SA.N'O DOLL.ARS

‘ Her l.lltle  Daughter Waa K illed  by ; 
Street Car l.aat edaeaday— Three ; 
New Lawyera Made Veaterday—  | 
.(greed Settlemeat la Oaaiage Suit

One o f the quickest damage suits fo l
low ing a street car accident, on record, 
was filed in the district clerk's office 
yesterday.

on last Wednesday Ruby, the little 
daughter o f Mrs. R. A. Irw in, was 
struck by a Northern Texas Traction 
company car, knocked doyvn and killed. 
Yesterday suit was filed by the mother 
for $15,000 damages as a result o f the 
deata of her daughter.

T ilRK i;: .\BW i,Aw ri!:R .s 
Before Judge il. K. Smith In the Sev

enteenth district court yesterday ^tve 
members of the local bar conducted an 
examination o f three applicants for ad-

RB .(I, E »T .\TK  TR\N 'SFKB »
J. W. Stitt to C. U  Wll.-ion. lots 2. 3. 

4. 5. 16. 17, IS. 19. 20 and 21. T. H. and 
J. E. Eggleston addition, $567.60.

A. P. Marsh to J. II. Kawks. lot R, 
block 81. North Fort Worth, $3.50.

B. L. Spencer et iix to J. PeAr- 
mond. north one-half lot 1. block 40, 
Jennings’ South addition. $2,500.

Fort Slaughtering, company to J. B. 
Googins, 4 8-10 acres E. L ittle  survey, 

j $4,000.
I North Fort tVorth Missionary Bap- 
Uist clvurch to North Fort Worth Town- 
islte company, lot 1. soutli on«»-half lot 
2, blo< k 143. North Fort Worth; $437 50.

I T. S. Clark et iix to Carrie W ithers, 
i lot 13, block I. tireenwood subdivision, 
block II. Evans South addition, $300.

I P. J. Bowdry ct al to John Martin,
1 Iota 7 and 8, block \  2, Daggett's ad
dition, $5.

Mary M. Miles et al to John Martin 
let IIX, lota 7 and S, blrak A 2, Daggett's 
' addition.*). $2.0oo.
i Live Oak D istilling company to J.H 
I Randall, 5 arre.s John L ittle  survey, 
$175.

John Bales ct al to F. 5V. Broites et 
ux. lot 2 and north one-half lot 3. block 
N. Bellevue addition. 1900.

W illiam  Brown et ux to T. C. Stories,

IO W A  P A R K  F INANCES

R I MORS OF CHtNOEN FOR ROCK lf>. 
L.AND TRAI.N I1ISP.(T< HERS

Report Sayu O fflre W ill Be Maintained 
la Fort Worth, From Which Dla- 
patebers AVould Re Enabled to do 
.Much W ork A d i antageonaly— Hall- 
road Brlels and Pemonala

mission to practice. The examiners '20 aere.s <}. \V. Prior survey. $27S.

C A L L Ii TE IIS  
SIAMESE I I N S

PECULIARLY FORMED CALVES AT
TRACT MUCH ATTENTION

were Jame.s C. Scott. Ben M. Terrell, 
W. Pj McLean. Jr.. W. H. Slay and Oscar 
Gillespie. The applicants were J. M. 
Newsom, Hugh Bardin and C. D, King, 
Jr. A ll wore successful.

In the same court an agreed settle- 
;ment in the case o f Ethel Moore et al

I. ,. G. Storle et ii.x to J. J. Williams, 
1 acre G. W. Pryor survey. $45.

J. J. W illiam s et ux to Riihin Horton, 
1 acre O. tV. I*ryor survey. $50.

Luclle Brussard to Charles Ingalls et 
ux. -5 acres M. T. Johnson sttrvey, $1300. 

Charle.-i Ingalls et ux to E. K May-

W . C. DgtHag Will Hava Thalr Bodies 
Rraparad (or Ptacinfl Tham on Exhlbl- 
tlow W otiM Not Tako a ThouatHid Dol- 

W  tha “Fraak**

T m a  Baaar lad  (ha reputation of be- 
tn* shiwr arhos It comes to getting no- 
tootetK aad tha record of Fort Worth 
la not aniika (ha big atade In which it la 
•o caaaploMBaiy located.

*TT*a Taxaa Stemoae Twins,” the name 
Bp^lad te tha woaofroalty calves born 
•t  Ajraaour 4b Cb. yesterday,
ara alraaty andargoiag a prooaso of pra- 
aorvatloo wharabr thor may ba placed 
on rxhibmoa. not only hi Fort Worth, 
but at tha BL Louis fair and other places 
whara tha muKJtudea will hare the op- 
rortuolty of gaming apon thta peculiar^-/.

Tha twin aahraa ara tha property of W. 
^  Dawlaa. ganesal tlmakr iper ‘for Amour 
diCix, ta whom they wera given by the 

ARfaowgb Ufa waa axtlnirt when 
tha ealuan wars bom, tbay preaenL witn 
**** ***?^**°°  peculiarities which
nafea tbmn (hrroua. full devalopmenL 
“ bair total weight la ninety poanda. It 
r*1 *bu da  barrel and $60 worth of alco- 
ItM In artdob to presarwa them aotll tbay 
■ray Da px«iartx tiaaiad by a  taxWer-

of Bborthom-Dwrhatn 
md In color. There 

and pasiictly formed 
TWa bodies are Joined 
mid In saeh shape 
end atong tha sMaa oi

the other. There are seven perfectly vs. the Texa.<) and Pacific railroad a-ss (field . 5 acres J. L. PurVls survey. $1,010. 
formed legs, with the exception of the entered, in which the four plaintiffa 
lower portion of one. which containil two received $10 apiece, 
feet, thus providing the freak with the 
regulation number of feet for two calves.

There are two perfectly formed tails, 
and with the exception of the one leg 
on which are the two feet, all other por
tions of the bodies are well and per
fectly developed.

The sight of the animal Is not repul
sive. but on the other hand it i.s so per

F O R T l-E lf i l lT H  D IS TR II'T  fO l  R T
In the Fortj’-eighth district court, 

aside from the overruling o f the motion 
for a new trial in the case of the State 
vs. Joe W olf, an account o f which is 
given elsewhere In The Telegram, the 
case o f Mrs. M. S. Rhodes vs. the Chi
cago, Rock island anil Texas railroad 
and the Fort Worth Light and Power

^ -* 'ich  a p-cufiar formation as company, a suit for damages grow ing 
Mceedlngly interesting. j out o f a fire  In a Rock lslan<l coach.

Mr. Davies would not take a thon.sand was tried. It went to the Jury, which 
dollars for his ''freak," and po doubt | up to a late hour had not returned - 
will reallxe much greater retiim.l 
even that handsome figure when 
placed on exhibition.

than ' verdict.
It Is

Glettbi^ood

M (  RR I AGE l.lf E.\ SE.<4 
W. P. Hackney and laiura Crowley. 
Polph Trauer and M yrtle Rogers. 
Dutlley C. Runnels and Mamie Hhine. 
A lfred  L. Mayfield and Mrs. IJIlie M. 

Wilke.s.
Jack Scott and Maud Weddel.
George A. t'arden and Rose Porter. 
W alter Jones and Louise Ferguson.

Munyon’s Witch-Hazel Soap

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Baird of Musl^gee 
I. T.. are visiting J. E. Edelman on Bes
sie street.

J. F. Robinson of Dunklin street suf-| 
fered a painful accident wliJle at work In "  • Fhnyon and Minnie Mosley, col- 
the Northern Texas Traction Coiap.any’s
pt'wer-house at Handler. While cutting I.N COI'RT OF C iv i l,  APPEALS 
steel with a cold chisel he wa.s struck Proceedings in the court of c iv il sp 
in the nose hy a flying splinter cf steel, peals for the Second supreme Judicial 
Several hours elapsed before the flow of district yesterday were as follows: 
blood was stanched.  ̂ Motions submitted— Holler et a I vs.

Mamie, the little daughter of T. m  Scott et al. for rehearing. Piano .\Ianu- 
Clark of Bessie street, was bitten by : facturiiig company vs. Cooper, for re- 
a vicious dog last Friday. hearing. Little et al vs. Richard.-*, to

Judge F. B. Bouldln. assistant county i ‘I'l'miss appeal. Fraternal Mystic Clr- 
Bttomer. and his bride have returned ‘'•® ''•6- Crawford, for rehearing. Little
from their bri<lal tour and are uow at vs. tJrlffin. to dismiss appeal,
home to their friends a llA l.iixton street, f-nider vs. Stennis, for rehearing. Ft.

R. B. 5forgan, pastor of Glepwocd Bap and R. G, Ry Co. vs. <ireer, for
tlst church, has been quite sk-k, hut ha.s I-ewls v.s. Scharbauer. to
improved .sufflclently to visit friends ip submission. C.. R. I. and T.
Grapevine. railway company vs. Boyd *  l»veJoy,

The wind of We<lnesday night did con-l^®*’ leave to file counter affidavit in 
slderahle damage to shade trees. 'motion to strike out part o f record.

The work on the new Methodist Epis- Motions overru led- lew is  vs. S> liar-
copal church is nearing completion, ft to postpone submission. Fra-
win l>e modem and convenient. ternal I'nion o f .\meri)a vs. Oewalt.

Mrs. J. J. Fniford has returned after rehearing. Hamilton et al vs. Jones
spending a few days with her son at Den- I'Phearlng. Texa.s Central
Ison. Texas. railway company vs. Bowman et al,

--------- m -------- for rehearing. «}.. C. and S. F. railway
1 G 9 7  the Number o f Thoa vs. i S. Wright, for rehearing.

----»— . Texas Central railway company vs.
Harbi.son. for rehearing. Texas Cen
tral railway comp.'iny vs. Bender, for 

j rehearing. Ft. W. and R. G. railway 
[company vs. Greer, for rehearing.
! In the motion to dismiss appeal in 
the case of 11. L. L ittle et al vs. W. 
Richards, leave was granted appellants 
to file n^w bond and briefs in 20 days, 

.and the mnotion was continued till the 
next term of court.

In the case o f H. L  L ittle et al va. 
Z. T  Griffin, appellants were granted 

; leave to file  new- bond within 20 days 
^and the motion to dismiss appeal was 
continued till next term o f court.

In the case o f C.. R. I. and T. railway 
company vs. Boyd *  Lovejoy, the sub
mission o f the motion to strike out p.art 
o f the record was set aside and the mo
tion hy appellant for leave to file  coun
ter a ffidavit was granted and the o rig 
inal motion set for submission Friday. 
July 3.

Cases affirm ed— Fawks &. Co. vs. 
Bailey, from Parker county. Texas Fire 
Insurance company vs. Berry, from 
Jack county. Ft. W. and D. C. railway 
company vs. Partin, from Hall county. 
M., K. and T. railway company va. 
Slaughter, from Mitchell county. C.. 
R. I. and T. railway company vs. Con
ner, from Jack county.

---- -- , Of Thoa. T - ,., .
Witten 8 undertaking parlors at 1108 
Main street. Open day and nijht.

t*. W. Easthom et ux fo  c. M. Billings, 
lot 16. Mock 81, Fort Worth City addi
tion, $800.

North Fort Worth Townsite company 
to J. E. Bomar, north half lot 3. hl-K-k 
58. North Fo»-t Worth Townsite com
pany suhdivii .n. $100.

J. K. Bomar to I.,. T,. Hawes, north 
half lot 3, block 58. North Fort Wort,* 
Townsite suhdivislon, $500.

John Bates and W. O. Bates, execu
tors. to .\. J. Rosenfield. lots-1 and 2. 
block Ij. Bellevue addition, $475.

J. D. Whltsell et ux to .1. D. Whitsell, 
south ion feet o f north 300 feet- block 
D, First Bellevue H ill add ition .'$1,000.

E. E Powell and N. Powell to J. D. 
Whltsell. lots L 2. .5 and 4. block 10, 
Fairmount addition. $500.

C. J E. Kellner et )ix to I,. L. Hawes, 
lot 1. block 5. Jennings' South addition,
$2,500

T. S. Hawes et ux to T* I* Hawes, 
lota 31 and 32. Mock 8, Fairmount ad
dition. $500.

John O'Conner ct ux to T,. L. Hawes, 
east 12 feet lot 2-.- block .5, Jnnnings' 
Mouth a<ldltlon. $2,000.

Hyde Jennings to L. T* Hawes, lots 
12 and 13. Mock 25, Jennings’ South sd- 
ilition. $1,000.

I. .awn Terrace company to 'W. R. W il
liams. lot 21. Mock 11, lelwn Terraco 
ad'lition. $175.

J. A. Brannan ct ux to Brown Har
wood. Iota 17 and 18 . block 9. Emory 
t'o llege siihdiviston Pattillo  addition, 
$550,

W. P, PaltlHo to J. A,4 Brannan, lots 
17 and IS. block 9, Emory College sub
division. $5.50.

J. T. Jones to Mrs. F. F, Healey. lot 
22. Mock 96. .North Fort Worth. $400.

J. T. Rogers to F. II. Rogers. 100 hy 
100 feet, block 31, Jennings' West addi
tion. $1, love and affection.

P ILO T W EDDING

W ith the provlaions o f the Rock Is 
land-Central deal in effect, man.v Im
portant changes are contemplated, 
among which Is said to be one whereby 
Fort W orth w ill be made headquarters 
for train dispatchers for all Rock Is 
land trains from Dallas and Fort 
Worth on the south, to Terrell, xm the 
north, and for Houston and Texas Cen
tral trains between Fort W ortli and 
Ennis.

At present all trains on the Chli-ago, 
Rock Island and Texas railroad 
operated from the dispatchers’ o ffice 
at Chickasha. f>k. The district under 
the supervision o f the Chicka.sha 
o ffice extends friini Caldwell. Kan., 
to Fort Worth, and the hram lies 
from Chickasha. Trains on the Hous
ton and Texas Central road between 
Fort AVorth and Ennis are at present 
operated from Ennis.

With the ex-eption o f a sufficient 
number o f dl-spatchers to operate tho 
branch, trains out o f Ch ich^lia , It is 
said the Rock Island force at Chi- ka
sha w ill he moved to Fort Worth, 
where w ill also he tr.m.sferred t'l^it part 
o f the force of the H. and T. C. at En
nis which Is now oper.Tting trains on 
that road between Fort Worth and 
Ennis.

In this event, trains, it is said, w ill 
be operated from tho F*>rt Worth o f
fice as outlined above, vix , from Kqnis 
to Fort Worth on the H. and T. C.. and 
from Dallas to Terrell on the Roi k Is
land. The force at Chickasha. besides 
operating bran<-h trains from that 
place, would then.also have charge of 
trains on the main line from Terrell to 
Coldwell.

R A IL R O A D  R R IE E A  AND PERAO NAI.S
D H. Deahl and W. Karnes, fo r 

merly freight hrakemen on the Chica
go, Rock Island and Texas out o f Fort 
Worth, have lieen promoted to the po
sitions o f conductors.

J Y. Btirkc of Weatherford, superin- 
lendent of maintenance o f way on the 
T. and P,. at that place, was in the city 
Satnrilay.

R D. Benson, dispatcher in the off|i-e 
o f the Joint track. Is out on his ranch 
in Tarry county.

Buperinlendent Frank Trimble o f th* 
Western i ’ nion Telegraph company at 
Dallas, was in the city Saturday.

L. S. Thorne o f Dallas, vice president 
and general manager of the Texas and 
Paclfle railroad, was In Fori W orth a 
short lim e Satunlay morning.

The Frisco, and perhaps other lines 
in Texas, w ill sell round trip tickets 
to Eureka Springs at a rate o f one fare 
plus $2, on the first and third Tues- 
-laya o f July. .August and .September, 
the tickets bearing a return lim it o f 21 
days.

A telegram  received last evening 
from Kansas City by K. L. Hunter, live 

'stock agent o f the Katy. confirms the

A Bountiful Harvest Is Making Times 
Good

W. R. F)-rguscn, ca.shier of the First , 
National Dank at Iowa P.irk. was In tho I 
city yesterday on business, during which [ 
time he nut many friends and received 
conlial greeting on every hand.

Mr. Ferguson, however wa.s feeling In | 
the best of spirits tieforc he came to Fort 
Worth. Ju.st as every resilient of Iow a ' 
Park is doing tills year. Iowa Park, as 
everyone knows, is located In the center; 
of a rich grain countrj-, which at pres-; 
ent is harvesting one of the largest wheal ’ 
crops in Its hlstor>-. There has been a 
shortage of ertnis there for the past two 
years, but the large ai-rcage and the ex
cellent yield thl.s year, whieh, by the way, 
is being marketed at good prices, will 
enable the farmers to cven-up many of ■ 
their flnanelal matters.

J. A. Cox & Co., who recently pur
chased the f'anicron elevator at Iowa 
Park, have erected a large annex to the 
old building, thus greatly increasing its 
capacity.

This has proven a wise Investment on 
tho part of the new owners, hs only Ia.st 
Thursday 200 wagon loads of grain passed 
o\er the public scales at Iowa Park and 
OP Into the delator. The thrashing .sea
son 1.S well on. having been delayed some
what b.v the recent heavy rains.

REVOLUTION IM M INENT
A sure sign of approaching revolt and 

Hce t serious trouble in your system is nerv
ousness. sireplescness or stomach upsets. 
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember 
the trouWesome causes. It never falls to 
lone the stomach, regulate the Kldney.s 
and Bowela, stimulate the l.iver and clar
ify the Mood. Run-down systems benefit 
particularly and all the usual attending 
arhes mnlsh under ii.s searching snd 
thormigh effertlvenes.x. Electric Bitters Is 
only 50c.and Ihal Is returned If it doesn’t 
give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed hy 
W. J. Fisher and the Reeves Pharmacy.

You w ill always find some
thing entirely new in our 
House Furnishing Department. 
For instance, we have just re
ceived some Steam E gg Poach
ers, and you hav'e no idea how 
much improvement can be made 
in the looks and taste o f an 
egg by the use o f this simple 
and inexpensive device.

Nash Hardware Co.

AS A GENEKAL) PR.0P0S1TI0N
W e believe it w ill save you disappointment, and we know 

it w ill save you money to bny your .Vehicles from

K je t le r , “̂ he "Bu^gy M an .

Ml.s Clara Marable Become. Bride of L .,„ ia n y  reports which have been made to '
Jthe effect that the market at that place

PILOT POINT *" * —

SUCH A DROLL NURSE!
"Tti.xt sounds tike the cliartfy bawl,”  

said the nurse, as the tiahies in the or
phan asylum began to yell.—Princeton 
Tiger.

SON NOW ROUGHING IT

Paris Millionaire Disowns Boy Who Be 
comes a Rover

Bipedal Gable lo The Telegram.
(Copyrighted, 19W. by W. R .Hearst.)
Paris, June 27. The police were sur 

prised recently when one morning they 
arrested a ragged - looking tramp a.sleep 
on one of the benches of the Avenue de.s 
Champs Elysera and heard him say that 
hr- wa.s the son of a millionaire. His ap- | 
isarancs was entirely against Mm. His 
hair was long and )ink*-pt. his beard had 
not been rut for an age and his clothes, 
were In tatters The framp said that his 
name waa Henri Teutch. and that be be- I 
longed to the great Teutch familly. known ■ 
as one of the wealthiest in carls.

On Inquiry the tramp's declarations i 
were found to be true. Mis father lives 
lu a commodious palace almost oppoalfe : 
tha very bench where hla son was plck-»d i 
up In rags The father of Teutch .said 
that he would no longer .acknowledge Mm; 
that his Son had within a short time 
spent a fortune o£ two and a half million 
fr.ir.es, anrl liad in addition sold the msg- 
nlfi-’cnt furniture with which he had fur- 
nlsheil an apartment for him in the Rue 
General de Foy. ,

Henri Teutch now* says that since be , 
has had a taste of the pleasures of tramp , 
life hs will always remain a tramp and 
bucome a modern Diogenes.

DR. A. J. STOVALL,
SPECIALIST

Private Disea.ses of Men cend Women. More than 
Twenty-five yen.rs experience. Write me in Con
fidence. Exeeminevtions Free.

OFFICE
Over Tex&s Drug Co., 1407 Main St.. Fort Worth. Tex.

DYSENTERY,
DIARRHIEA

Texas. June 27.—Miss [w ill be open to quarantine cattle Mon- 
Clara Marable w:us united In marriage to day. .Tune 29.
I, L. Brastield Tuesday evening, June 2'1. Eleven o f tw elve cars in a freight 
at the Central Christian church. In the train passing throngti Fort Worth yes- 
presence of a largo number of friends terday were loaded with heer. The oth- 
and relitlves of tsith parties, who ure,®r contslned meat. The beer was des- BTOMACH ACHB, C IIO LRR A MORBUS 
ver.v popular In Pilot Point society. , lined for El Pa.so. | a l L  SUMMER COMPLAIMTS

1 he church had been decorated by the. The M.. K. and T „  on the morning ' SPEED ILY r i 'R ir n
young ladies of the Althea Club, of whii-li' Jnne 30, w ill have one special car ] ,
the bride waa a member. The wedding i Port Worth and one from D allas! n i l f fu ’ C P l l fO  l l o l f  U/hidl/AU ^
ceremony waa elaborate In its arrang;-1  ^o'’ aeeoinmodatlon o f the exciir- i U U l I j  0  r U lw  I l lU i l  l l l l l d R u f i  : 
n.ent. Following the marriage ttfty guests "^obists to Boston. Mass., who w ill take j ^  '  i
were entertained at supper at the home *he rates made on ae- | My wife has been nslng Duffy Vi;
of the bride’s parents Mr. and .Mrs. 'Obnt of the meeting o f the National I ^ * * ,^ f* ^  for stomach troubles’ i
Brasfleld will make their home in c i e - I **onal association. A third ear “ *K“ *y pl®A*<5i with result*. I  have
bume. I may be necessary. The train w ill leave P*'«^rlbt>d It in other ca.se* iu this

Fort tVorth at 8:30 a. m. on the morn- 
HOW’S' tH iS 7 ~  ibK o f June 30, and w ill arrive at Bos-

'We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward evening of July 2.
for any case of Cafarrh that cannot be f'^b 'lucior W. R. Bell o f the T. and 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure ^ resumed his run a fter an ab

sence o f several days, during which he 
was visiting relatives and friends in

B. L. HIIMIIUS, M.D., Flojd Springs, Ga,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props , 
Toledo. Ohio. 

IR'e, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Chicago and at points in Iowa.

The Katy is advertising extensively

Urte

SOLD EVERYWHERE, 15 CENTS
If yteir Meed or Ily«r la 

eho’.'d take kluayen’s Kood < 
will ^radlcmt* all b9**ooa frtaa 
'7o« a good app-tite and enabto 
vgwflL tiob klaad. Tksae 
fjM LtPM M C R ktflU

« •  *rd «A  or t t vttb
Care, n *  Btood Oww 

Car* wOl gfy* 
aU. (bxM maklBg 
W tto R r

• i

T  5 '" ’  " " • " O ' " - ' '  ■ K. «na , eou. .u r r . . . .  . (  ,h .T. raiix«ay company vs. Dyer, from '
Clay county. C.. R. I. and T. railway 
company vs. Mustek, from Tarrant 
county. Mlnter et al vs. State o f Texas, 
from Erath reunty.

In the case of C.. R. 1. and T  railway 
company vs. J. N and U .M. Chamber*, 
the Judgment I* reversed unless appel- 
lees file  within five  days a rem ittitur 
o f $45 T’ pon filiu g  o f sueh reiatttitur 
the tudgaient xrlH be affirmed.

— bmMted— Carte* ya. M , K.

Cheney for the last fifteen years and be-l*bo Texa* Imperial Special from Dal 
lleva him perfectly honorable in all busl-j*^" !^*ratoga July 5, account o f im- 
ness transactions and financially able to P**''®' council. Order o f the Mystic 
carry out any obligations made by their leave Dallas at
firm. WE.ST A T R C a y  o'clock on the morning o f July 5„

Wholesale Druggists T oI«h«  dki "rr lv in g  at Saratoga at 5:40 p. m. on | 
-n T l n i^ c  K f V N r v r  '*• evening o f July 7. A number o f I

‘  n a n  a  MARVIN, side trips have been arranged, which j
\\ holr.^aie VruKgMn, Toledo. Ohio, tw ill make this excursion one o f the

Hall s ( atarrh Cure la taken Ibternally, [ best out o f the state this season. Tlie i
acting directly upon the blood and mu- lim it for return w ill be 30 day.s. |

Price 75c * ~ _____ ^ _ i
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test!- i ^  FRIGHTENED HORSE
monlala free. j Running like mad down the street. |

Hall’s Family Pills are the best. j  •'“ " ’ P'*'* occupants, or a hundred !
other accidents, are every day occur-, I

E. W . TEM PEL, renre*. It behooves everybody to have a 
rnllabi* Salve handy, and there’s none as

Attorney & Counselor-at-Law ' *J isxswoivi a t  , Cuts. Sores. Eczema and Piles uisappear

S*cofid Floor WAeat Bldg.

' S;o«lAe J«ZMs I j
uisappea

quickly under its soothing effect. 25c at 
W  J. FUheFs and tho Reevea Pbar-

£. / I . i '^ .  ..

TTa* Duffy’s Pur® Malt Whiskey in every
.1------e '■-inking water and you will not l>«

by distressing summer diseases. 
Itny, strong and actiye by using 
ur* Malt W W sk^. Bolcl at aU 

t, at f  LOO a 
Duffy kfeit

“Paul’s Place”
To Be at 

' 1010 MatirA Street

“ Pau l’s Place,”  the ever popular down-town saloon, has 

removed from 1414 Main street to the new and elegant 

quarters at ]0 ]0  Main street.

Open _for Bu.eine.rs 
M o n d a y  M orning..

W e filways keep ̂ he finest o f every thing in rare Winea 

and Liqiwrs, domestic and imported. Also, the best
Ciga.rs.®^ a  ..

• * *
M e pride ourselres^poil keeping the saloon business 

as free ^st^ss ib le  from vicious suiroundings, observing 

the decencies nf life  with proper moderation and restraint

- v :

r.,V .

Place”
£dwQLrd PaL\il WelravicK, Prop.

glass of drinking water and you will not Iw ^
troubled be --- ’ -
Kero bealtl ^
Duffy’s Pur® nait Wbiskey. 
drugglsto and grocers, or direct, at |L00 a 
bottle. Medical booklet free.
\Vbiskey Ca, Roebester, K. Y.

. For sale by H. Brann, 106 Main street, 1 
1 Fort Worth. ,  j

T T -

.. . . .  T  H  K  ... .
MnA r  gy  a a a - r a  g> a a r ^  H A L F  H O X / ' RRECHERCHE S l f x  o u r  I c e  C r e a m  F a r t o r

L  \ / 1  ■ L  Vm \ / 1 1 L .
t h i s  ^ e c ^ t h e r  b e a t s  a  p l e a s -

B a k e t - y  a n d a r e  t r i p  t o  t h e  f l o r t h  r o l e .
C o n f » o t l o * » « r y 6  O  9  ' t l  S  T  O  N  S T R E E T

4 f - <
i

Vf
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SUNDAY, JUNE 28. 1903.
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Four New Pi0Lno Ba-rgOLins!
'VKN'DELI,, reR„lar

price $3o0; this w e e k ...................... 8 2 5 0
$10.00 down, $6.00 |)er month.

KROPTrEK, regular price $4(X); onlv
................. ............................ .'$275

$15.00 cash, $6.0<) per month.

Fianoa for rent; t'volve months’ rent .ledueted'Trom' .THoe, If'b„",'.sh"

l i l f , . f ^ * ^ I L R V ,  regular price
clearing price .......... .............8265

down, $6.(H( ppr montli.

SOIi;\IP,iK, one of the worhl’s stand
ards; regular price .$:).')(); one only at $400  

$25.f>0 casli, $10.00 per month.

A L E X h i r s c h f e l d ,
812 HOUSTON STREET.

Yon
Are

are
vou

stjll . sear«iing 
still searA ing 

for that ideal Coffee wliich 
vou liked so much a f  the 
Hoffman House in New 
York and at the finest 
and most expensive water
ing ]ilaces in the United 
States? Vou have it right 
here in P'ort W orth—ju.st 
ask fo r it at any o f the re
tailers we nam ^  last Sun
day. Our “ ALA-MO”  is 
absolutely the finest and 
purest Mocha and Java 
which the world produces, 
and vou can buy it for the 
trifling sum o f 40c ]ier lb. 
Do favor us by tiy ing  it.

NATIONAL
COFFCK COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
TEXAS TITLE GO.

301 Wheat BMg. Tel. 1211

C an  Extend

O N  Y O U R . O L D

fRED B. rRY, 
Optician. 

911 Main SU 
Hiio Watch R ipalria i

S IB LE Y  A SK S  IN Q U IR Y

P«nnsylv»<'l« Representative C^U^tE Jn- 
vestigatlon of HI* Coitduct

NE W  YORK. June C7.—The As.-«vlate<l 
Presa h.t« received the fnllowine rtlepatrh 
frnm Joeeph C. Sibley of Pennuylvanla. 
dated ytieben;

‘ •Arrived hem todRy from a rrulee 
throtiRh the St. latwrence. I And pub
lished Intimations refleotina on my offi
cial conduct aa representative tn con- 
gretia. in every Inetanoe my ofrtoial ac
tions have reflected my biaheet concep
tions of public duly and .so far as I am 
aware will never cause any friend of 
rntna either reirret or sorrow. I Invite 
the fullest lnve.sii»atlon of my official 
conduct."

The Intimations referred to by Mr. Sib 
ley made it appear that he was largely 
Interested In a manlfoldlna company 
which Pirnlshcd supplies to the national 
government.

'

K o d d e k s . . . .  :

$1 to $75
and all 
requisites. 
Film s can 
be mailed. 
Developing 
and . 
Finishing. 
Prices on

Blessing
Photo 1 

Supply Co.
315 H o x js lo n  St.

application. 
Mall orders

F t. W o r t l^

solicited. TexA^n.

CITY IN BRIEF
Nash Hardware Company.
A. N. Jack Is erecting a five-room cot

tage on Hemphill street.
fiR A A D  K X C rR S IO M  

Mineral W ells and return. $1.25. Sun
day, June 28. Train leaves T. and P. 
depot at 8 a. m.. returning same day.

8. R. T*atton of Abilene Is vl.sitlng In 
the city.

J. O. Peck of Rhome. who has been 
visiting in the city, ha.s returned homo 
and will move his family down hero the 
flrst of the month. j

Phone 86, livery and carrlagea !
R. A. Whitlock, who has ber.T visiting' 

In Dallas, has returneil home.
O. E. Payne of Dallas sp«»nt yestenlay 

In the city. i
II. G. Wingfield Is visiting In San An- j 

tonio. j
J. W. Adams & Co.. lee. Feed. Fuel and • 

pTodure, 400 W. Weatherford. Phone ISO. ;
E. Is. Tucker, who has been visiting In j 

Waco, has returned to the city.
Philo Haekney of Burleson spent ye$- j 

terday In the city. i
Miss Callle Hall Is visiting in the city.
A. H. Hammond of Sprlngtnwn Is in 

the city.
Polk Bros, have for sale excellent yoiing I 

Jersey cows, fresh: also best ladles’ driv- i 
ing horse in the state. 1

Miss Allle Redd, who is attending the  ̂
nti'maL at Arlington, returned home thi.s 
evening.

Mrs. T. Stockton spent the day In Ben- 
brook.

A. T. Bateman of Quanah Is In the city. 
H. S. Smith of Cisco Is In the city. j 
R. T. Montgomery of Hico Is visiting in 

the city.
T>. 8. Xorvell spent the day In the city. 
G. B. Fakes i.« visiting In the city.
O. E. Pearson is In the city.
M iss Juanita Hunt of Money Grove Is 

1 the city.
Miss Adelalile Huntington of Jackson, 

liss., is In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Burke de-

We Tit More Glasses
• T H A N  A L L  F O R T W OR TH 

COMBINED.
WHY?

Because we give the most
Thorough Examination.

Because we have had the 
Moat Experience.

Because we have the most
Complete Set of Instruments. 

Because We Grind Our Glasses in Our 
Own Factory.

TH E
O PT IC IA N

'fARM ERS AND MECHANICS NATIONAL

B A N K
V  *

Ca(^tal and Profits, $265,000.00

OFFIC ERS A .N B ^ U lE C T O R S i

~ J. SfWnwe'r, 'S fS ry  J. Hoxle,
•presldenr AVnlker.

jp. W . Humphreys-
^'VlreTprSi^dcnt. ‘ G- Hamilton, 
’S Ben Smith, jpmil Waples,

*- Bcn‘ 'H :'’ i « S t l - ,  «•- » •
Ass't Cashier. ! M. P. Bewley.

parted lii.-t night on the Denver for Am
arillo after being In thi.s city and Dallas 
for lh<‘ past two weeks. '■

Profeswir \V. D. Williams, principal of 
the Fort \torth high school. Is hn\ing a 
hou.se built on Hemphill street, to cost 
|I.6<I0.

Judge .M. E. .Smith Is in .Mineral Wells.
O. K. Heller of Kuless was in the city 

yesterday on business.
H. 8. Mi'Kaddm of Cisco is In the city.
R. O. Johnson Is visiting in Pilot Point.
H. r . Stldfter of .M\ord is vi.siting in 

the city.
R. H. Sinip.son of Paris Is In the city.
Miss Carrie Mathews of Honey Grove is 

In the city, en route for Memphis.
Mr.s. Herbert Voss, who has been visit

ing In Nashville, has returned home.
Miss hois Bishop is visiting relatives 

at Pilot Knob.
8. 8. Horton is visiting In Mount Pleas

ant.
A. J. Wellington is erecting a house on 

Hemphill street.
Miss Alice Purcell, who has been a t

tending the normal at Arlington, has re
turned home.

Miss Ruby Wright wa.s In the city yes
terday.

Miss Anna Drasdell was In the city 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wright spent yes
terday In the rity.

M. N. Mattison of Greenwich is visiting 
111 the city.

Texa.s Printing ("ompan.v. publishers of 
Texas Cotton Gin Book. Merchants’ Cot
ton Book. Scale Receipt Books.

Mrs. T. R. Meade leaves for Chicago 
today.

Mrs. J. D. Hou.se has moved to her new 
home on Cherry street.

Mrs. A. S. Dingee has gone to Canada.
Sol Mayer is In from his ranch.
Mrs. I.ouis Want departed Friday night 

for K1 I ’aso.
Ed Maddox has moved from Hender

son street to his eountrj’ place near Syc
amore.

Miss Grace Ho|I|s entertained her 
frietiils at flinch Thiirsda.v night.

Mrs M. R. Go<w|c of El Paso street Is 
enjoying a visit from her daughter from 
St. laiuis.

A. N. Evans, who has been sick for 
the past ten days with fever, is improv
ing slowly.

W. I.,, l.lgon Is out again after a week's 
illness.

Miss Mary King has returned to Dallas 
after a delightful visit to Mrs. W. H. 
McVeigh.

Miss Maggie Overstreet will give a re
cital at the city hall Monday night.

W. R. Edrington has returned from 
Mineral Wells.

Joel Weaver Is In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Temple have bought 

the Gatlin place at Adams street and 
Cannon avenue and will take possession 
by July 1.

G R % \n  E X C IB S IO Y !
Mineral W ells and return. II.2S. Sun

day. June 28. Train leaves T. and P. 
depot at 8 a.'m., returning same day.

Dr. W. A. Du ringer returned Friday 
night from Springfield. Mo.

D. B. Keeler Is In Kan.sas City.
Mrs. C. A. Butts returned yesterday 

from Waxahachle. ’  .
Mrs. Biissel SMm.son arrived Iasi night 

from SI Paul. Minn., to he fhe guest of 
her si.«ter. Mrs. W. I* Malone, for sev
eral Weel's.

Mrs. G eorge Miller and her two ehll-, 
dren depart Tuesday night for «''olorado.

M G. Ellis is very ill at hl.s home. 
Jjimar street.

There will be a called meeting of fhe 
Sixth Ward Parents' and Teachers’ Club 
Monday afternoon at S .'tft o’cIo<-k at the

t
»

»
P
Pt
♦

T A K E  T H E V* •
r*'

I .  &  O .  N .I T o S O U T H  T E X A S  C ITIE S  and O LD  M EXICO  .
♦  THR-OUGH S L E E P E k s  AND CH AIR  CARS. | J
t  1 « «  R,, W. Tipton, P. & T. A. Zj
Z C ity  Office S09 Mnin S t-  *> - - - - . . I

u e ^ f t

THb F A M O U Sff̂ CMEV

Monday’s
Special
Offering
^ ’ ill afford some ex
ceptional opportun
ities for money sav
ing. The following 
are unusual bar^^ains:

Strap Slippers
Patent, Plain and 

T^eadetl PJfects, all 
styles, all sizes—

^ 2 . 5 0 ,  ^ 2 . 0 0 ,  

^ 1 . 7 5 ,  ^ 1 . 4 5

T5he Famous

residence of Mrs R. B. Bishop, 610 Peter 
Srhtfh street. This meeting U most Im
portant. as bids for the work on th« 
school grounds will he opened. AM inter
ested are urged to h» present.

Mrs. Lena Stewart and children of 
Abilene are In this city visiting her 
mother.

Mrs. Mary I/ooney of Weatherford Is 
visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. Rosa Ahernafhy, Mrs. Thomss 
Grlflllh. Mrs. M.ittie Young. Mrs. Over 
street anil Mrs. Kuhy J. Young of MexL-i. 
who have heen visiting In Mlnerul Wells, 
spent Friday in this <-iiy.

-Mr. and Mrs. 8. f'rowder, who have 
,h«'en visiting relatives in this city. Iiave 
'letumeil to their home In Houston.

Mrs. Kate Rupps and daughter of 
H >uston left ye.sterday for Jacksboro, 
ufter speihll.ng a day here.

Jl. A. 8hultz of Hohart. Ok., has re
turned home, after a visit to this city.

Mrs. A. J. Jobn.son .and son. li;j West 
Hal tie street, left yesterday for Boyd. 
Ttxa.s.

C. i,ee left yesterday for Roanoke 
ui> ..husii'.ess.

Colonel J. R. Cole of Dallas was In this 
cMy yesterday.

f>r. Chihlress. of Childress Si Coulson, 
If ft last week for Cleveland, ttnlo, w here 
the former will sui>ervise the construc
tion of a automobile for his own
use in this city.

Harry Gill, formerly of this city, has 
nio'ed to Deni.son. He is vislllng friends 
In St. Charles, lai.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. Richardson of Ale- 
d > are visitliig in this city for a day or 
two and will then go to Spokoga. 1. T.

Mrs. I, P. Want atid son of El PiUto. 
after a visit of four weeks with A. E. 
Want In this city, left for their home Fn- 
fbiy night.

Mrs. T. B. WiMiama and children have 
rettirneU from a visit to Fort Worth.— 
Bonham News.

Tho Aliases laineri of Fort Worth, very 
popular here, having onco resided In 
Waco, will l>e the guest of Mr. and J.
.Mft'uiU' after toflay........M. D. Watson,
formerly of thUs city, but now proprietor 
of the l^uropean hotel of Fort Worth, is 
111 the city visiting friends. Mr. Watson 
is very much pleased with Fort Worth 
and insists that it is the best city in Tex
as.—Waco Times-Herald.

Mrs. 'Wardlnw and Mrs. W'tl.«on sre 
back from Fort Worth, where they have 
been visiting their sister, Mrs. F. A. 
I'pdd.—Bonham Favorite.

Dick Arratt and wife of Fort Worth sre 
In Ihe cityi the guests of W. C. Da.v and 
family. North Spring street.—Tyler Cour
ier.

Ml.ss Alice Ijixfleld of Marshall la 
spending a few days with Mrs. A. 8. 
Conlisk, 206 St. I.oui.s avenue.

A $1.00') house for $J':5. F'ive-room cot
tage. beautiful elevation, water free for 
twelve months, live blocks exchange 
building: ca.sy payments. Apply by card. 
W. Is. Fuller, care Stock Y'ards.

Mr. and Airs. W alter Blnyon o f Hous
ton, form erly o f Fort W'ortli. were In 
the c ity  this week, en roulo to Denver. 
Colo., for the benefit of Mrs. Blnyon's 
health, the latter being convalescent 
frojitan  attack o f typhoid fever.

DRUGGISTS ^ D O R S E  IT

Retail Association Passes Resolution Re
garding Cocaine Law

The Tarrant County Retail Dniggist.s’ 
Association was in session Friday even- 
irg. Jml^26. and among other matters of 
busings Claiming their attention was the 
cocaine bill, which takes effect July 1, 
p.l.o.'̂ ed by the last legislature. The fo l
lowing* resolution was introduceil and 
unanimously adopted:

“ Be It re.solved h.v the Tarrant County 
Retail Druggists’ A.s.sociatlon that as law- 
abiding citizens, repre.senlatlves or lupro- 
f»!.>*sion. whose object is to heal rath t  
than break down the bod.v, holding the 
wclfare‘‘‘^f the public above any pecuniary 
con.stderalion. we heartily indorse, will 
aClde by and co-operate In the enforce
ment of the law passed by the last legis
lature known as the cocaine hill. In which 
it Is unlawful to sell, except on the pr--v- 
scrlptlon of a practh'ing ph.v.slclati, mor
phine. opium, cocaine or chloral. Be It 
further resolved that w e will assist in 
the conviction and punishment of the w ill
ful violator of this law."

SPANISH  W A R  VETERANS

Meeting for Completing Organization to 
Be Held Wednesday

Fott IVorIn veterans of the war with 
Spain aro greatly Interested In fh<» or 
ganlzatbm of a chapter of the 8i>anlsh 
W ar Veterans, which It Is expected will 
be completed at a meeting to be held 
Wednesday evening In the office of Jus
tice J. I*  Terrell at the courthouse.

A call for a meeting has been Issued by 
Captain llowaril le'ffler. chairman. an<l 
John Karlherg, secretary of the tempor
ary organization, and It Is expected that 
several additions will be made to the 
charter membership roll, which already 
taars about twenty names of prominent 
young men who served In the war.

Captain la^fTler served with the volun
teers and Secretary K.arlberg wa.s a mem- 
her of the Sixth Cnlted Stales cavalry, 
having enll.stecl in Philadelphia and serv
ing actively In Cuba. With the other 
charter members they hope to perfect a 
strong organization.

The national organization of Spanish 
War Veterans now has a membership of 
138.000. Its scope and purpose Is simtlar 
to that bf the Cnlted Confederate Vet
erans and the Grand Army of the Re
public.

SCHOLARSHIP $15.00 
SPEC IAL SUMMER RATES 

- A T -
DRAUGHON'S C O L L E G E

Cor. 7th and Houston, 
Fort Worth.

For .the benefit of students of the lit
erary schools, leathers and others who 
enter before July 10, we make a special 
summer rate as follows; Bookkeeping or 
shorthand and typewriting, scholarship 
for half day sessions, either forenoon or 
afternoon, three months for only 115. or 
all day sessions $25. All branches com
bined $30. I ’enmanshlp, spelling, mathe
matics, etc., free with above. Penman
ship alone, only $2 per month. For eata- 
Icgue call, write or phone Draughon's 
Practical Business College, corner Sev
enth and Houston. Chain of eight eo'- 
legrs Indorsed by business men. Incor- 
porat«*d. Capital stock $300,040. Four
teen cashiers and presidents of banks on 
board of directors. Our diploma means 
something. Positions .secured.

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 
Burg-be^ Hardw$u*e Company.

:Weafher Conditions
* a v * * * * * * * a * * a a A e a a a a a g « a a

WASHINGTON FORECAAT
WASHINGTON. D. C., June 2T.— Indi

cations:
Arkansas— Tonight and Sunday, gen- 

erslly fa ir except probably showers In 
west portion; Sun<lay warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight increasing cloudiness, proh.a- 
hly .'ihowers in west portion; Sunday 
scattered showers.

East Texas. North—Tonight and Sun- 
da.v. scattered showers; warmer.

Ea.«t Texas, South—Tonight and Sun
day. si-attered showers: warmer in 
west portion Sunday; brisk easterly to 
northerly winds on coast:

West Texas. North—Tonight and 
Sunday, probably showers; warmer to
night.

West Texas, Soulh -Tonight and 
Sunday, probably showers; wanner to
night.

I.O( Al. FORF.CA*‘T
Federal Building. Fort Worth, Tex., 

June 27.— Forecast until 8 p. m. Sun
day for Fort Worth and vicinity;

Tonight, prohahly showers; warmer. 
Sunday, showers, probably thunder
storm in afternoon,
TEXAS EAST OF lOOPH AIKHIDI.AN
Issued at New Orleans:
North-^-Tonlght and Sunday, seatter- 

e<l showers; warmer.
South—Tonight and Sunday, scatter

ed showers; warmer in west portion 
Sunday.

W EATHF.R roXD ITIO N S
I'nsettled weather prevails this 

morning throughout the country. Rain 
continues to fall over the eastern half 
from and including the Mississippi va l
ley to the Atlantic seaboard; also In
cluding the greater portion o f the east
ern cotton region.

Showers occurred In South Texas dur
ing the past 21 hours and along the Im
mediate roast region; the weather con
tinues unsettled over the greater por
tion o f the state this morning.

The temperature.s have <-hanged hut 
slightly' and rontlniie about the sea
sonal normal in the respective locali
ties.

Showers w ill like ly  occur In F'ert 
IVorth and vicinity during the succeed
ing 36 hours, most likely on Sunday.

Following Is the weather record for the 
last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall In inches;

Temperature. Rain
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

\marlIlo ............. r,8 82 8 .0
Denver ................. .80 86 It. .0
■’ll Paso ...............70 96 8 .0
Fort M’ orth ..........67 86 8 .0
Galveston ........... 68 V2 It. .74
Montgomery  70 81 It. .24
Ilew  Orleans . . . . 7 0  84 10 .01
fk la h o m a ..............58 82 8 .0
T’alestine ............. 68 86 It. .0
I ’hoenlx ...............72 110 It. .0
St. Ixiuls ............. 62 70 18 .52
St. Paul ............ ,.60 82 It. .0
San Antonio ...,6S  90 8 T
Santa Fe ............. 58 82 6 .0
Shreveport ..........64 88 It. .04

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Following is the weather record fur the 

twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m.. sev
enty-fifth  meridian time. Saturday, 
June 27, stations of Texas district:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Station.s— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Ahtlene ...........88 66 .0 Tidy.
Beeville ..........94 72 .76 Gtear
Blanco ........... 90 62 .0 PtCldy.
Brenham .........#0 "o .0 t'Idy.
Brownwood ...90 60 .0 t'Idy.
Gorpiis Ghristl.OO 68 .66 Gldy.
Gorsicana ....8 2  58 ,12 Ptf'ldy.
Gnero ___ ____ 9 4 72 .0 P t f ’ ldy.
Dallas ............. 88 64 .02 Tidy.
Dublin ........... 90 72 .0 n ea r
Fort Worth ..86 66 0 4'lear
Galveston ____82 76 .74 PtGIdy.
Greenville ..-..88 62 .0 Clear
Ilearne ........... 94 68 T  Gldy.
Henrietta .....78  58 .18 Clear
Houston ..........*8 70 .50 Cldy’.
Mtintsville ____84 70 .0 Cldy.
Kerrville ........92 64 .0 Cldy.
[.jimpasas . . . .s s  66 .0 PICIdy.
Eongview ........90 66 0 PtCldy.
i^ullng .......... .90 70 .92 Clear
Nacogdoches ..84 66 .12 Cldy.
Palestine .. . ..S6 68 .0 Cldy.
Paris .......... ;..S4 62 .o PtCldy.
San Antonio .,90 68 T  Cldy.

jSan Marcos ...92 70 o Cldy.
'Sherman ........84 64 T  Clear
Temple ...........98 68 .0 PtCldy.

! Tyler ............... 88 66 .0 Cldy.
I Waco ............... 90 70 .0 Cldy.
I Waxahachle ..88 68 .0 Clear
Weatherford .,*6 66 0 PtCldy.
Wharton ......... 94 72 .30 Cldy.

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. of Temp-tiire. Raln-
Station— stations. Max. Mtn. fall.

Atlanta ............... 1.3 80 64 .34
Augusta ............... 10 82 65 .76
Charleston .......... 5 86 68 .10
fjalvestnn ............. 31 *8 66 .10
Bittle Rock ......1 4  so 60 os
Memphis ............  15 78 62 .10
Mobile .................  9 84 66 .12
.Montgomery ........ 10 84 66 .48
New Orleans ....1 2  84 66 .3*
Oklahoma 7 82 58 .08
Savannah ............. 11 9J 68 .48
Vicksburg ......... . 12 84 64 .40
Wilmington .......  9 82 66 .48

REMARKS
I'nsetfled weather prevails in the 

eotton region. Showers occurred in 
the extreme southern and eastern por
tions o f the Texas district dtiring the 
pa.st 24 hours, and heavy rains In tho 
districts east o f the Mississippi, vizz : 
Mansfield. Isa.. 1.60; Allendale. Ga.. 2: 
Waynesboro. 1.70; Alillcn. 2.04; Golds
boro. 1.60; KIngstree, S. C., 2 .Inches.

GEORGE REEDF.R.
Ofiicinl In Charge.

IT’S HARD TO HOLD
ON TO  Y O U R  M O N E Y

When you see our prices. But never mind that, you 

owe yourself a duty to come here before you buy. We 

are not afraid of that “ money back”  proposition, and 

if we’re not, you need not be; i t ’s all your own way.

3 Water  Cooler. $2.00 
14-qt. (Jranite Dish
P a n ............................ 45c
14-qt. Pi’cservinjr Ket
tle, granite .............. 65c
l()-qt. P?-eserving Ket
tle, gran ite ..............  75c
2-gaI. Sauce Pan, gran
ite ...........................  35c
1 tlozon Be.'̂ t White 
Fruit .lar Hubbers... 5c
2 papers of Pins . . . .  5c

4-oz. Bottle Machine
Oil ..........................  5c
Striped C’anes for 4th
of . In ly .................... 5c
.lapane.^e Finhrollas
for ch ildrcu............. 5c
.lafianese Lanterns,
]ier dozen ................  35c
IK-in. Feather Dust
ers ......................... , 35c
16-in. cut Lawn Mow
ers ............................$3.50

T H E  ARCADE.
LEE HAGOOD, Prop. 1204-6 M AIN  STREET.

WE FREEZE
Mode from pure Jeraoy Cm u w  ■’hnrtmfc 
ly clarified and aerated, tltarafara oliaa 
lutety pure and cltoc.

AIU Vista. Cresmefy Co.

Dispensed to th« retafl troSa M  tba 
following fountains:
N. E. Grammer, loo Xlala Bt.
Childress & Coulson. 101 North HaaMe^ 
Jno. M. IHirker, 7th and Blata.
Weaver’s I'harmacy, 504 Main BL 
J. y>\ FTxum, 1002 Main S t 
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main S t 
H. P. Holland, 1209 Main S t 
Iladdsway Drug Co.. North Fort 'Worth. 
Goldstein, comer Thlrtecr.ih and Main.
-■ W. JJooiv. druggist N. Fort Worth.
W. P. Mct’unnell, 1S20 Main atraat 
E. A. Krur:<'

Lackeyl 1 larmacy. Front and Main.

I

BEFORE YOU BUY OR  R.ENT

ELECTRIC TANS
S E E

K A N  E ,  9 0 3  M a in  S t .

D O  Y O U  KNOW
THAT STUDEBAKERS 

OFFER ABOUT 1400

VARIETIES of VEHICLES?
Do >'4)11 know of any other manufacturer in the world 
making s h c Ii  a line?
Studebaker Wagons and Harness Stand first and fore
most in every market. Look for the name-plate; it is 
your guarantee for quality.

i; Studebaker Bros.
MoLnuftt.cturing Coinpa,ny.

i: 317-319 Elm St. DflLllas
Wm. F. F\iI<on. Mgr.

1

• Fc‘ l
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A NEW ADDITION 
We have Just added to our stock of 

family liquors the celebrated
DUFFY’S MALT W HISKY 

which we sell at $1 per bottle. We also 
added a large a.s.sortment of th« well- 
known

GOLD LION COCKTAILS 
put up by the Cook A- Bernhelmer Co. of 
New Y'ork. Connoisseurs know there !s 
nothing better than a fine cocktail; $1 for 
a quart bottle.

GREEN RIVER W HISKY 
Is still a favorite with the people. No 
heailache In Green River; $1 per full 
quart; $3.50 per gallon.

BEER FOR THE FAM ILY 
$1.25 per dozen pints. $2 for quarts, de

livered to your homes In Fort Worth.
H. BRANN & CO..

108 and UO Main street 
Telephone 342.

*s SPLENDID -CMEDY
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumbago 

and scistic $lelns yield to the penetrating 
Influence of Ballard's Snow Liniment. It 
penetrates to the nerves and bone, and 
being absorbed into the blood its healing 
properties are conveyed to every part of 
the body and effect some wonderful 
cures. Dr. D. F. Moore, agent Illinois 
Central Railway, Milan, Tenn.. states; " I 
have used Ballard’s Snow Liniment for 
rheumatism, backache, etc.. In my fam
ily. It Is a splendid remedy. We could 
not do without It." 25c. 50c and $1 at H. 
T. Pongburn 4c Co,'a.

Colorecdo Flyer
O/f T H B  S A J V T A  F E

• * . sa,.. .O'

PULLMAN SLEEPERS *
R R O M

P O R T  W O R T H . . .  7:15ajn. 
G A I N E S V I L L E . .  9:50ajn.

T O

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver 
Next Day Noon.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S .  
L I M I T  O C T .  31 .

Note—Pullman Sleeper Gainesville and Fort 
Worth to Houston and Galveston.

W . S. K E R N A N , Gea. Pass. Ageat, GaHreataa, T e n s .

FILIGREE 
BALL

**As pretty a tale #f detective work as ever was
writt«$.”

IF you have anything particular to do at a cer
tain hour— such as catching trains, &c.— and 

you still have a little while left on your hands, 
don’t read THE FILIGREE BALL If you do, 
yoa’M miss that train. —jr«i* Forh Tima*.

By Anna Katherine Green
Aalbor of THE LflAVENWORTH CASE

SPECIAL RATES
$S. New Braunfels and return; Catho

lic convention. Sell June 27 and 28. Bimlt 
July 1.

1 $6.80. Sulphur Springs. I. T.. and re-
I  turn. Sell dally to September St. IJmit
I October 31.
j $46.63, Boston and return; National Ed
ucation Association. Sell June 30 and 
July 1 and 2. l.lmit July 15.

$9.05. San Antonio and return; Sheriffs* 
A.wociatlon. Sell July I I  and 14. Limit 
July 17

$.’6. Denve-. Col., and return: Christian
D^ndeavor rr<<-tlng. Sell July 5, i  m»d 7.
‘ I.imli Au,;: t .'ll. Ask about our cid«
I trip to Sou I»log->,
I $41.95. Saratoga. N. T., and return;
I Nobles of the M\ stir Shrine. SeQ July 
4 and 5. Llrr,!! July 23.

$11. San Antonio and return; Knight*.; 
and IMiightors of Tabor. Sell July 11 andrj 
12. l.lmit Jtily 20.

$9.m). East Ta  Porte and return; B.
P. S. convention. Sell July 14 and ISJ-' 
Limit July 27.

$45, San fYanclseo, Cal., and return: O.
A. R. meeting. Sell August 1 to 14. Lim it •  ̂
October 16.

$50. IxM Angeles and return; apeclaA, 
excursion. Sell July 1 to 10. Limit Au -t 
gust 31.

$55.20. Baltimore. Md.; Order of Elks 
convention. Sell July 16 and 17. Limit 
July 28.

$21.40, St. I»u is  and return; A. B. of F.
S. & M. T. Sell July 16 and 17. Limit 
July 28.

T. P. FENETXIN, C. P. A.,
710 Main street.

Eicursion Rates
BALTIMORE, MD.

Round trip ............$39.30
.Tulv 16. 17, 18, 

DETROIT, MICH.
Round t r i p ............$34.15

Julv 13 and 14.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Round t r ip ............ $16.50
July .3, 11, 18 and 25, 

BROWNWOOD, TEX.
^ u n d  t r i p ..............$5.65'

Julv 12 and 13.
BOSTON, MASS.

>und t r i p ............$46.65«
«Tnne 30, July 1 and 2. 

SARATOGA, N. Y .
Round trip ............$41.95  ̂ ^

Julv 4 and 5.
ST. L o u is , m o .

Bound trip ............ $21.40
June 30, July 1,16,17. 

CHICAGO, IL L .
Round t r i p ............$26.40

Julv 3 and 4.
f o u r t h  o f  JU LY

RATES
Reduced rate tickets on 
sale July 3 and 4; limit 6.

J. B. MORROW,
C. P. & T. A. 

IVheat Building,
Phone No. 2.

H . A N D  T .  C. S P E C IA L  R A T E S
To Galveston and return, tlO.M. Data 

of sale June 20 and for traiiu arriving la 
Galvc;4ton morning of June SI and 22.

To Beaumont and return, $14.35. Data 
of sale Jane 21. Acetjunt of Knights and 
ladles of Honor.

On June 18 and 19 we will sail round 
trip tickets to points within 109 miles of 
Vort Worth at reducod rates.

From June 1 to September 30 we wIBl 
sell round trip tickets to certain points Ib ' 
Alabama, MtssissIppL Tennessee. Ken
tucky, the Virginias, North and South 
Carolina and Georgia at reduced rates.

We will also sell round trip tickets te 
certain summer resorts In Texas at re
duced rates from June 1 to September 30.

We are now nmntng througn sleeper*., 
to Houston on both our morning u d  ev^ 
cning trains.

For further Information calL write of'. 
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Hot4 
phone w . R. SMITH.

Worth Building. Phone 488.

M IN E R A L  W E L L S  A N D  R E T U R n ] 
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  FO R  $1.60

The Texes and Paelflc Railway will 
tickets to Mineral Wells and return on 
every Satun'xy for $1.60.

Tickets good going only on train No. * , 
loavlug Fort Worth 2 p. m. every Satur
day.

Good returning only on train No- 
arriving at Fort Worth 16:1$ a. m. 
lowing Monday.

The Knl«'kerhocker Special. Big Fouy^ 
P.oute, is the best train to Uke for Ch)«i- 
Uuqua Lake, N. Y. Writs W. G.
T. P. An DoMag, Texaa,
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1903.

s o w  SERVICES
d a v  s r h c o l  a t  S;30 a . m . ;  O . 8 . L A t t l m o r e .  r p p t l o n  a t  t h *  r e s id e n r e  o f  M r s .  J o h n  P  
a u i> e r ln t e n d o n t .  M a t t h e w s  T u e s d a y  f r o m  4 t o  8 o  d o r k
T h «  p a a to r .  R e r .  J .  \ V .  G lU o n ,  w lU  p r e a c h , P-
a t  b o t h  s e r v ic e s  t o d a y .  M o m l n *  s u b j e c t ;  M e c t in a s  in  t h e  ( to s p e l t e n t  a t  F i r s t  a n d  

{ 'T h e  M e a s a v e  o f  t h e  B lo o d  o f  ^ ...rlB t.■ ■  i p ^ r a n  s t r e e t s  a -11l  b e  r e s u m e d  T h u r s d a y ,  
■ E v e n in g  s u b j e c t ;  “ N o  S a l v a t i o n  W i t h o u t  : J u l y  a t  8 p . m .  W  J  M d ' ' l u r e  a n d  T

A t o n e m e n t . "  T h e  e v e n ln *  s u b j e c t  is  t h e  . p  B u s h  w i l l  c o n d u c t  t h e m .  T h e  t e n t  w a s  
( A l l  paatora and offlcera of r e l l * l o u s  so- h r s l  o f  a  series o f  t h r e e  s e r m o n s .  T h s  • „ o  b a d ly  d a m a g e d  b y  W e d n e s d a y  e v c n -  

etetlea are invited to contribute to t h i s  a u b j e c u  t o  f o l l o w  t o d a y  s  w i l l  b e  “ N o  s t o r m  t h a t  a  n e w  o n e  h a d  t o  b e  p u r -
A t o n e m e n t  b y  t h e  S in n e r ”  a n d  “ C h r i s t ; c h a s e d .
H a s  X ta d e  a  P e r f e c t  A t o n e m e n t . "  I

G I . E N W O O D  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H .  R .  I
directory rall«loos notices of all kinds,

' laclatfas aaeetln** other than church
Copy must reach The Telegram I»- Morgan, pastor. Sunday school at 10

ofSee by Friday evening to Insure proper 
attention.)

PRESBYTERIAN
TUB BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH, comer 8t. laiui-s avenue and 
Broadway. Rev. Junlua B. French, D. D.. 
paator. Residence 405 Henderson street. 
Sunday school at tiSO a. m., William B. 
Paddock. Buperlntendent, Sermon by the 
paator at 11 a. m. and t p. m.

f ir s t  PRF.SBTTEIUAN CHTRcn. 
Rev\ Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sundae 
school at t;30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. as. and t p. m. by the pa-«tor.
Morning subject: “ Saul's Great Ques
tion.”  Evening theme; "IJ fo—Its Un- 
aertainty.”

CANNON AVHafTE PRESBYTERIAN, 
aarner Cacnon avenue and Hemphill 
street. Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor. 
Sabbath school at »;45 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Junior Christian 
EndenWor at 4 p. m.
A  children’s day program will be given 
this morning. The pastor. Rev. R. E. 
Chandler, will preach at night.

TAYLOR STREIET CU.MBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN, comer Taylor and 
West Fifth streeu. Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m.. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 7 p. m. The pe.s- 
tnr. Rev. J. W. CaldweU. will preach at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. A  cordial tnvlution 
la extended to all strangers In the city. 
Morning subject: “ Parable of the Sower.”  
Evening subject: "Elijah Restored.”

a m.; I. M. Mothcr.^head. superintendent; 
C. A. Quillen, secretary. B. Y. P. U. at 
4 p. m.; lla riy  Stephen.son, president. 
Preaching by pa.̂ itor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

MEYHOOISY
FIRST M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH, comer 

Foorth and Jones streets. Dr. S. H. Wer- 
laln. pastor. Regular services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:46 p. m.

ST. PAUL’S M. B. CHL'^CH, comer 
Berventh and Lamar streets. Rev. J. F. 
^ecye. pastor. Regular services at 11 
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at 
•  :46 a. m.; George EL NIes. superintend
ent. Meeting tor men et 1:30 p. m. Kp- 
verth  League at 4:45 p. m.

M TLK E Y MEMORIAL CHURCH, cor
ner St. Louis and Ireland streets. Rev. 
J. A. Whitehurst, pastor, Sunday school 
at 8:80 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m- <

SWEDISH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHl.’RCH. Services every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Thursday night. Young 

. paople’s meeting one-half hour before 
servtvas on Sunday. Rav. Cart BL Dahl, 
paator. ^

BAPTIST
FTRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rov. Lu

ther Little, pastor. Servlcea at 11 a. m. 
.and 7:30 p. m. B. P. T. U. at 4.80 p. m.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH, eor- 
her Broadway and St. Louis avenue. Sun-

EPISCOPALIAN
ST. ANDREW S P.tRKSH HOl'SE, cor

ner l.amar and Jark.son street.*. Rev. 
Bartow B, Kamage, rector. Early com
munion at 7 a. m. Morning prayer at 11 
o’clock. Evening prayer at 7:30 o ’clock.

TRl.VITV CHURCH. Penn.sylxania av- 
t nuo and Hemphill street. Rector. Rev. 
Kob-jrt Hammond Cotton. M, A. B. 8c. 
(London). Mu-dcal servke. Full vested 
choir. Mornirg service at 11 o ’ oIo c k . 
.N'tght service at 7:30. Take City Belt 
.car, get off Daggett avenue and Hemphill 1 
street, southwest corner of high school. 
The church Is three blocks south.

HOLY INNOCEN TS- CHURCH, come.- 
Josephine and Virginia street. Union De
pot addition. Sund.vy achnni at 3 p. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon at 4 p. m 
5turning service and celebration of the 
I.ord'a Supper only on the second Sun 
day In the month at 11 o'clock. Rev. R. 
H. Cotton. M. A., rector. Everybody Is 
ctrdlally invited to attend these services.

Members and friends of the North Side 
Cumberland Presbyterian rhiin-h are re 
quested to meet at Marine schoolhousc at 
8 l.T to'cloi k tonight, when Rev. W. C. 
Rushing will preach.

In respon.se to invitations of the Can 
non Avenue Cumberland Pre.«hvteri;(u 
ehurch. Rev. W. M Robln.son of Mar.sliall 
has signified his Intention to conduct a 
revival at this ehurch, beginning July 1.

I E  PRACTICE IS 
DANCEROUS ONE

THE CITY PHYSICIAN GIVES SOME 
TIM ELY SUGGESTIONS

Does Not Approve of Action of Women 
to Establish Free Water Tanks In the 
City—Sets Forth His Reason, at Same 
Time Sounds an Alarm

DEPOT JOLT 1
STATION W ILL  BE KNOWN AS BELT 

JUNCTION

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. R. R. 
Hamlin, pastor. Theme at 11 o'clock: 
“ Monumental Institutions of the Chun'h." 
Subject at 8 p. m.: "The I.,ii.st Prayer of 
Jesu.s.”  The revD-al which has been In 
progress for a month Is announced to 
close this evening.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST 
ITRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEN- 

TIST, comer St. l-ouis and Terrell ave
nues. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Sunday school Immediately after 
morning service. Wednesday evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 o‘cI<x;k. Free pub
lic reading room at the church, open 
daily from 1 to 5 o’clock p. m.
Subject today: "God.”

Joint Track’s Increased Facilities for 
Caring for Its Business to and From 
the Packing-Houses—John Dolan and 
J. S. Oakley In Charge

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

GERMAN EVANGELICAL, corner of 
Taylor and Texas streets, near the post 
office. Preaching every Sunday at 10:30 

' a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Lai- 
I dies’ Aid Society meeting every first 
j Wednesday of each month at 3 p. m 
Young People’s meeting e\-ery fourth 
Sunday of each month at 4 p. m. C. 
Schoch. paator.

FIRST CONGRIOGATIONAL Church— 
Servlcea In the tent on Henderson street 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. George Ray. Sunday school 
at 3:88 p. na.

The LadiAa* Missionary Society of the 
Broadway Baptist church will h<kd a re-

The new depot at Belt .Tnncflon. a sta
tion now heing established by the joint 
track three mlle.s east of the Texa.s and 
I ’aelfir p;i.s.s»;nger depot, will be formally 
opened July 1. During the day time the 
office will he In cliarge of John Dolan of 
his city and at night in charge of J. S. 
Oakley, formerly of Denton.

The ohjeet of the new station Is to en
able the Joint traek to better handle its 
business to and from the paeklng-honses 
The Belt Line Railway Company ha.s re
built the old line from the ivirking-houses 
to the Joint track, thus giving the con
nection for its freight busine.ss. i ,ie 
Joint traek has been eompelted to have 
the Rock Island do it.s switching In the 
past.

Besides the buslnes.s of the joint tra<-k 
which includes the Texas and Pacific and 
the Katy, the business of the Interna
tional and Great Northern to and from 
the packing-houses will also be hamlled 
over this route. The Texas and Paelfto 
has arangements with the Internation.al 
and Great Northern for the same.

The busines.s which Is to be handled 
through the new station is quite volumi
nous. It will necessitate the maintenance 
of two switching crews, one for tlie da 
work and the other for the night.

CAN BU ILD  AN YW H E RE
HARTFORD. Conn., June 27.—Chas. 

W. Gross and Arthur Ij. Shipman have 
filed with the secretar.v o f state a eer- I 
tifirate o f Incorporation o f the Manila 
Railway and L igh ting company, with 
88,090.000 capital. The company ha.s 
the right to build any kind of rallrond 
anywhere, to run ateamshlp lines and 
to establish gas and electrio plants out
side o f Connecticut. The hackers of 
the new company are said to be New 
York capitalists.

T h e  S t a t e  N a t io n a l  B a n k
O F  F T .  W O R T H ,  T E X .

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

3300.000. 00
3 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 .  0 0

f

I

OFFICKBS AND DIRECTORS
W . B. HARRISON, PrealSeat. JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier.

B. E. GHAAniBR. VIee PreeMeat. JAMES H.4RRISON, Ass’t Cashier.
MARION SANSOM. S. T. BIBB.

' < ^ *** '* ***** ‘*' BUSINESS. OUR P.4TRONS. IR RESPEC TIVE  OF TH E  SI7.E OF TH E IR  4CCOUNTS W IL L
KKOBITE OAREFL'L .ABTO CONSIDERATE ATTENTIO N . AND AS LIBF.RAI. ACCOMMODA

TIONS W ILL  BE EXTENDED AS ARE  W’.\RR4NTED HV TH E  ACCOUNT 
AND CONSERVATIVE RANKING.

Dr. R. Chambers, city physician, does 
not approx'e of the plan which the mem. 
hers of the local Woman’s Christian 
Temperance ttnion have adopted for es 
t.'ihlishing free public drinking places 
throughout the city.

The ladles .(re now solieiting funds with 
whieh to place and maintain during the 
summer a number of barrels containing 
|eo water in Fort Woith.

“ It shows a rommendablh spirit In the 
ladies.”  said Dr Chambers In dlseusslng 
the plan, "but It i.s a practice which is a 
menace to health and In some cities will 

* not he tolerated. The danger lies In the 
: e.vcellent method which the practice of 
! drinking at .such places affords for the 
j spreading of contagious disease*.
I “ Physicians realize perhaps . better 
I than others wherein and to what extent 
I this danger exists. They are fully aware 
! ot the Inroads which such diseases arc 

making, even against precaution. The 
public watering place wheft'i the con
sumptive. or the person who may be a f
flicted with any of the various disea.se.s 
whieh are known and dreaded for their 
deadly and degrading results, stops to 
drink at once becomes a soiir-'e hy which 
that disease may be transmitted to the 
child or anvone who partakes of water 
from the same barrel.

•;The consumptive, or, for Instance, a 
patient who ma.v Just be In the proper 
stage of smallpox, drinks from one of the 
cup* at the public barrel; he does not 
empty the eup in the draught which he 
ha.s quaffed and the remainder Is turned 
into the harrel. The saliva from the 
mouth of that person, even though small 
amount It may he. is turned Into th, 
harr d and the water therein becomes In
fected,’’

Dr. Chambers .said he did uot w.xnt to 
be understood as criticizing the action of 
the women other than to point out to 
them the danger which he referred to. 
He said he believed there Is not one of 
them engaged In the Woman's Christian 
Temperance l^niort work, and In that of 
providing Fort Worth m-lth free water 
but that win see the danger ex.ipfly as 
he ha.s presented It if they will but stop 
to think about It and further Investigate 
the question.

It i.s a matter which th(i city has the 
authority to regulate, but the doctor did 
qot believe that It will he necessary for 
any steps to be taksn on the part of the 
authorities to prohibit the placing of w«

, ler harrel.s on the streets. The record.* 
In other cities. If Investigated, will con- 

I vInce those who are engaged Ih the work 
that It Is not the projier thing to do,

' and It is a question which ran be solved 
by anyone who will stop to eonsMer for 
one moment what I'r. Chamber* set forth 
ill hi* ohjeclions to the Idea, of the ladies.

TO FORM JO INT BOARD

Cbicago Employers and Employes Get 
I Together
{ CHICAGO. 111.. June 27.— Conciliation 
: and arbitration are to he used hy the 
building contractors and their organ iz
ed employes to bring to an end the con
stant .lurlsdictlonal strife that has been 
the bane o f the Industry.

Representatives o f both employer* 
and employes at a meeting last night 
formed a joint hoard to take up and 
adjinst all complaints. It w ill be given 
power to enforce Its decisions, which 
are to he binding.

During the last two years, since the 
close of the Buihling Trades Connell 
lockout, there have been constant fac
tional disputes between the unions. 
Important building projects h.ive been 

i  delayed and much money has been lost.

•y

%
DAGGETT, PreaMeat aad GMcral M uager. 

8. P. CkAHK. Vice Presidcat.
J. P. aad E. M. fBiid> Daggett, ra ttle  Aalesmei 

J. F. Graat, Hog Sairsmaa.
T. n. W H ITE , Treasnrer. 

J.NO. F. GR4NT, flecrelarjr.

J

North Texas Live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL 520.000.

COR.RESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

rort Worth StocKy'ardj, Fort Worth, Tejeaj, June 2 7, t9 0 3.

T O  O U R  F R I E N D S  A N D  C U S T O M E R S  —

Receipts of cuttle for the past week run about 10,000 with a larjrc per cent of the offerin^js heinj? steer.s; quality 

running from fair to good, with a light .supply of good steers. The top for the week on steers, ih ear load lots, was 

$4.40 per 100 pounds on three loads of .steers averaging 1175 pounds, with the hnik of steers .selling from $-1.00 to 

$3.50 per 100 pounds. A ll good eow and heifer stuff wa.s well taken care of. The top for the week was $.3.25 on 

one cow, with the hulk selling from $2.00 to ,$2.05 per 100 pounds. Veal ealves were in light supply, and the top 

for every day in the week being $4.25, with the hulk selling from .$.3,.50 to .$4.00. Bulls and stags sold readily all 

week, with $4.00 for top on one stag; the hulk selling from $2.00 to .$.3.00 per 100 pound.s. We consider the steer 

market fully steady with the clo.se of la.st week; cow.s and heifers steady to strong; veal calves, hulls and stags 

take the same, with yearling stuff selling slow from $1.75 to $2.25.

The receipt.s of hogs continne light, and prices declined about 25e, making best Oklahoma hogs sell from 

$5.50 to $5.60; good mixed packer.s, $5.40 to $,5..50; host Texas hogs. $5..3o to $5.40; lijjht fat hogs, $5.00 to $.5.25.

There was a fair run of sheep this week, the best fat sheep selling from $3.75 to $4.10; medium sheep, $2.75 to 
$3,25; best lambs, $4,75 to $4.85; medium Jambs, $3.75 to $4.00.

W e consider the outlook good for shippei*s for the coining week, and should you have anything ready to come, 

do not think you would make a mistake hy tr>*ing this next week’s market. A  shipment from you will he appre- 

ciated by us. Always wire or ’phone ns when shipment goes forward, .so we can be on the lookout for same.

Yours very respectfully, f

NORTH TE X A S  U V E  STOCK COMMISSION CO." v

m  TtlfORAM’S STATE CONTEST IS OVER.
' The popular State Contest, which has been running: in The T ele

gram from day to day, came to a close at midnight last night.
All votes which were received before midnight last night, or that 

bear a cancellation post office mark on or before midnight; Saturday# 
June 27, will be counted in this contest.

The young lady contestants have worked very earnestly for the dif
ferent awards and The Telegram wishes to congratulate them on theiir 
persistent efforts, and sincerely hopes that those who are fortunate enough 
to receive one of the awards will be pleased with same, and feel that it has 
been worth the efforts exerted. .  ̂ ^

The Telegram feels highly complimented, knowing that its efforts to 
please have been crowned with success in this contest, as the many young 
lady contestants have helped to introduce The Telegram to thousands of 
new readers, and it will be a pleasure to deliver the awards to those who 
have so justly earned them.

It will take possibly several days for The Telegram to notify the con
testants who have won awards, and as soon as possible the winners will 
be announced in The Telegram.

W ith kindest regards and best wishes for each of the contestants 
and their many friends who have worked so persistently in this contest.
we beg to remain, Very truly yours,

T H E  FO R T W O R T H  T E L E G R A M ,
C. D. Reimers, iPublisher. r

ir y

DUNKLIN DENIES 
II NEW TOIAL

(7ConUnus(l from pajrn 1.)

rtnd no InorlminatinK pvifisnes fownd. 
Th .y woro not connected with the pU- 
tols, with the diamonds, with the money
o. - with the clothes worn by the men who 
killed \Vll*on. The two men who occu
pied the Hemphill street room were the 
rlzht characters to commit such a crime; 
they were habitual erlmlnals; they car
ried plelols. they cleaned and oiled them 
and went out to “ do the Job”  on Thara- 
<lay niarht of that week, but were foiled 
because Wilson did not ro home alone 
that niaht. The hours of their departure 
and return to the house on H(nnphlll 
,preet fitted well with th* hour at which 
/he crime took plai-e. One w-*s tall, the 
other considerably shorter, one wore an 
overcoat; neither of the defendants woro 
one. and yet the witnesses all testtfie<l 
that one of the two murderers of Wilson 
wore one.

LATTIMORE REPLIES
The .speaker arjrued at lenzth. analyzed 

and explained and examined the testi
mony from his viewpoint; naqjied over 
the'many wllne.s.scs who te.sftfied as to 
the disparity in the sizes of the mur 
dcrers. and then Mr. T-attlmore took the 
floor. He spoke hrlcflv. Jiidice Dunklin 
asked hitp to rehearse the principal points 
made by the st.xte. which he did

He referred to .Tudtre Bhrop.shlre’s 
whole argument as flimsy and baseless, 
and -Sard that the two men In the Hemp
hill, street room did Jn.st what any sen 
sihle arafters would have done -they got 
up .ond left when they heard of the klll- 
Inc of Wilson It was the hcicht of ab- 
siirdltv to stippose that nnv sensible man 
v.-onld pay anv attention to such reason
ing as-, counsel for the prisoner had just 
pfiured forth. Wolf and Ijtwrence were 
seen In and .around the poolroom on 
Thursday evenlnar and Friday mornlnR. 
ono-of them wore a cap; they saw Wilson 
receive a parkaae of money on Friday 
mornlnK from an express messeru-er. and 
tl.ey saw him place the bills In his pocket. 
He said that the state's witnesses testi
fied that one of the men had' thin shoul
ders was Ion* IcRired and wore biir pants, 
so h|({ .as to he conspicuous. He .«aid that 
when the officers were In the hack and
p. ascpd Wolf and lAwrence at the Adams 
street crosslnx. they were ridlnx to the 
Rio Grande yards In response to a mes- 
saR* that the murderers were surrounded 
there, that l.owry said as they pas.-ed'

There's .Toe Wolf, T'd as .soon believe he 
did. It as nol ”

He told how they went out of Fort 
Worth In the ire box of a refrigerator 
car He coupled this te.-iflmony with the 
festtmony of the nurse. Blakeney. who 
testified that Wilson told him that Wolf 
was one of the men. He told how 'Wolf 
and l..awrence were running from their, 
crime here; how they were Identified hy | 
Mrs Hampton; at least I.awrenco wi(̂ s | 
Identified as being on the schooIhou.se lot j 
hist before the killing and hy his own i 
testimony coupled himself with Wolf. i 

Mr. lAttimore then clascd and Judge | 
Bhropihiro again spoke briefly. He fo l
lowed by Introducing aome authorities 
and the decl.slon followed

TR IA L  OF LAW RENCE 
The trial of Joe I.«wrence, who is! 

Jclntty accused with Joe 'Wolf of the mur
der of Wilson, will come on in the Sey- j 
enteenth dl.strlct court next Wednesday, j 
Judge Shropshire declared hist night that 
he was confident he would be able to get 
the testimony of Mr. and Mrs. Speck l»e- 
fore the Jury. “ It Is a case that must | 
b«, made on clrcumitantlal evidence.”  be

said. "and. therefore, the wide.st latitude 
In order that all the light possible may 
be thrown on the ease Is allowed. In my 
opinion the case against the men who oc
cupied the Hemphill street room Is much 
stronger right now, although they have 
not been arrested, than is the case 
against Wolf and I.awrenee, notwith
standing that the latter have been In cus
tody ever since a few days after the 
murder and that all the efforts of the po
lice have b»‘on directed toward fastening 
the guilt upon them. If the other pair 
h.ad been arrested and the same effort 
made against them that Is being made 
agalnat Wolf and Iviwrenee they would 
not escape with Ufa sentences; their 
necks would be broken.”

Mr. and Mrs. 8peck called at The Tele
gram offle* yesterday and announced that 
they wished to take strong exceptions to 
a published Interview with Uhlef Kec. in 
which the tatter was quoted as saying 
that the police did not caution them to 
maintain silence In reg.vrd to their clew. 
They declared emphatically that ,«uch In
structions were gl\en them, or they 
would have spoken long ago -

T i E l W
BE LYNGIIED

A TLAN TA , Ga , .Tune ?8.— ATeager re
ports which ha.ve been received here from 
Albanj*. tia., state that three, negroes 
have been lynched In Newton, Ga.. iwen 
tv miles south of Albany. No part|e„lars 
are obtainable and the crime for which 
the negroes are reported to have met 
death Is not known.

COULD USE H IS  F ISTS

SAY WE ADE 
I N C I I G  THEM

Colombians Abroad Express 

Belief I That United States 

Funds Are Being Supplied 

to Stir Up Revolution

St. Louis Capitalist Punished 
Would-Be Mashers

a Pair of

N T T W  Y O R K ,  J u n e  27. B e r a u s e  h e  
P ' in l s h e d  a  c o u p le  o f  w o u ld  be m a s h e r s

(Special cable. Copyright. 190S, by 'W. R.
Hearst.)

I.ONT'OV. June 27. An agent of the 
Colombian government. In Tamdon. In
forms your correspondent that America'.* 
agents have been secretly at work among 
the people of the Isthmus for months 
conducting a campaign of education to 
Inspire the isthmians with a desire for 
Independence.

“ Phake off th" Colombian yoke and 
goxem yotirselves,”  the.v preached until 
now the fiery temperament of th* peo
ple has been arou.sed to a  point of action.

It 1s believed the time Is not distant 
when the people will he ready to rise and 
proclaim their Independence, as did the 
Ciihan.*. The Colombians in T.ondon be
lieve that If the Colombian congreas re
fuses to accept the American terms for 
the can.xl. the isthmians w ilt ' revolt 
against the present government.

This, all the ColomMans hero assert, 1.* 
the object of the. Amnrlcjtn sefret cam
paign of education. They believe that 
Pan Ameriea will revolt and ask Its In
dependence. proclaiming it pith Ameri
can guns and ammunition.

They are convinced Waahlngfon Is sup
plying fund* for propagating the revolt 
and destroying the opposition to the ac
ceptance of the American teims of the 
canal. It Is believed her" that Generals 
Reyes and V e ie *  have siiftJelnHT’men and 
arms to unseat President Marfoquln.

who insulted hi* wife and attacked him upppvs the construetlon of
on Broadway. James Van 8. Barrett a i 7»niled Ptate*. but Is

’ ' convinced

------ 1----------------------------- ------------- -
under the guapices o f the AMlefte Rod 
and Gun club provided consldergble 
amusemeuL There were ten cveacs, 
aggregatin g  145 targets. There seas a 
long list o f participants In this sport, 
among them being many visnors, three 
being experts from  Dallas. W aco and 
Nacogdoches. Three hundred and aev* 
teen dollars and a half, in the a gg re 
gate. were distributed In prizes. A fte r  
the picnic, the old fiddlers' ooetteat was 
given at the Lyceum In the evening. 
The fidd ling was Interspersed w ith 
songs, recitstiens and music by the 
Citizens’ band. Am ong the prise w in 
ners were: Q. W. Broom, firs t prise. 
820 gold watch; A. L. Turner, oldest 
fiddler, $10 suit o f clothes; R. I*  Kay. 
sorriest fiddler, a wheelbarrow : J. L. 
Hicks, ugliest fiddler, 88.50. Besides 
these there were several other prises 
given for profiolency w ith  the violin  
and otherwise.

kfrs. W . B. Northeutt Is 'vls ltlag In
Corsicana.

Frank Torrey o f Dallas is  visH lng 
relatives here.

Misses Cooper o f Afbany are vtaMtng 
relatives In Abilene.

hflss Annie Totten has gone te  Uwa 
with her uncle in Kansas City.

Mrs. .T. H. Thornton has gone t# Ten
nessee fo r  a few  weeks’ vlstL

Miss V io let Bacon o f Houston Is v is
iting  her aunt. Mrs. D. B. 'Wolfe.

J. G. Lowden, ,Tr., and Miss May Low - 
den have returned from Phtlad^phia, 
where they have been In school, tke 
form er having graduated in law.

Colonel H. I... Bentley has moved 
hack to Abilene from  Dallas and w lK  
soon resume the practice o f law  here.

Puperintendent Chatfield Is Just back 
from Atistin. where he went to attend 
a meeting o f the text book board. In 
work on selecting state text books fo r 
the next five  years.

J. F. Oder has heen appointed to the 
new clerkship position In .th e  postof
fice here, and w ill assume his duties 
on the rtrst o f July.

Miles Cope and bride returned 
Wednesday from a lengthy v is it to 
Oerpus’ Chrlstl and other South Texas 
points. •

The summer normal for the Abilene 
district opened here Thursday w ith F. 
W. Chatfield o f Ahllene as conductor, 
and three Instructors. Including S. W. 
l..a/'key o f ihe Ahllene H igh school and 
Miss Florence Montgomery. S ixty axe 
already enrolled and a number more 
ate •expected.

The deciding game o f baseball In arapltall.«t of ,St. Louis, found out what i A m e r i c a n  terms are ........... .. ....... .....................
the Inside of a police station looked like ' <’ ^ m b ia  As ^p ro te jl ^ a l e * L ^ f  three games between the Fort
Mr. Barrett and his wife, with a Mr. and I submitting to the ^erms, Colombian* heroN vpKrth Amateurs and Abilene was play- 
Mrs. Walters, walking np Brr«fTwavl R**>'*  ̂ rr**parrft V» fleht tr> ths i faj|. grounds yosttrday.
and were n^ar Thirty semnd str -̂kt wh^n ! ^"olnmbU^ iuspett th^ Ttnit^d Ahllrn^ fi, Fort W’orth 1. Tha
two m^n a.pproarh*d. and one. Mr. Bar-| ‘ go any length int#*r^Ftln|r, yst «A 3lly  AM-
rett said. Insulted his wiftv .Mr. B.irrett | terms itpcn^.lbc Colomhlj^h jrne's game from the start. Not until
stepped forward and one of them struck American agents on the ninth Inning did Fort W orth maka
him on the back of the head.

Mr Barrett ru.*hed and struck the ma,n 
squarely between th" eyes. He dropped 
as If shot and the hlood oozed from his 
mouth and ears. The other man attacked 
Mr. Barrett, and he also was knocked 
down. The unconscious man was taken 
to the hospital and the other to the sta 
tion. where he said he was Richard Col 
llns. a waiter, of Portland. M e. ano that 
his friend was Henn' Ia  Polnle. an.-trehi- 
tect. Mr. Barrett was also arrested, but 
was later released. Collins was locked 
up, but Ta  Pointe. the first man Mr. Bar
rett struck. left the hospital when he r. 
gained consciousness and 
found.

t h e  I s t h m u s  a r e  m e n a c i f t g  c o n g r e s s  w | t h  k  s a f e  h i t  
.8 r e v o l t  o f  t h e  p e o p le  a n d  M . / | e c U r a f l E i ^  ^ | f , d i e r  
’o f  fiT) i o d o p ^ n i l o n t  I f  d o ^ i
n o t  a c c e d e  t o  t h e  J lV a s h in « 4^  t e r m s .  .

o ft Faucett, ths Abilen*

The people have begun to theMh ths 
small grain here. So fa r as osn bs 
learned wheat seep,* to be y4sldhlB 
from t!> to 28 btishel* per sers. whils 

running from 80 to 80 bushels, 
rmer in this county threshed 86 

per acre from volunteer oats. - ’ 
Sifers o f near Roby was hsrsjt 

recently and reported oats good In his. 
jpart o f Fisher county, he bax’Ing A 
^neighbor w ith a large crop that ws* 

A B ILK M ,. Tex.. .Tun̂ c bar- estimated at 100 bushels per aers.

from tf

NEWS OF IIO ILEN E ?^

>

i

becue. cornerstone laying and InstaUn- 
could not be *bih of Masonic o fficers on the Sim

mons c’o llege canjp))* near Abilene on

Quick Meal Gasoline 8tove.*-~the best IVoo'-or* t-icce.*s, about |
by the Crouch Hard- w er" ""

I.ow price* this week on srreen doors 
aki'the Crouch Hardware Company, 1007 
ifain street.

A full line of cutlery at extremely lowxihat Is—for sale .... , ^ , . . . .
w a r e  C o m ; > * n y ,  lOOT M a i n  s t r e e t  s u c r e * .  \ 7*’**̂ 7 ; p j ' l c e *  a t  t h e  C r o u c h  H a r d w a r *  C o m p a n y ,

■ sers t o  W .  R .  F n w l s .  b o r o u g l , .  l i o n .  1- ^ re d  C . K - R e r e l l  a n d  D K  1
________ _  Cooper o f, the college. I^iere was an f

_  ,  ,  „  ,  .  ___ a b u n d a n c e  o f ' b a r b e c u e d  m e a t s  a n d  l o a f  v r  s_____
Pe&rl handled Pocket Knives ’̂ '■*’ ’■*'1; e n o u g h  f o r  a l m o s t  t w i c e  Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- game'of‘’b;%eb«n n v r r  ANiene by"a on sale this week at the Mickle-' 
Burgher Hardware C o m p a n y . J S ; ; ; , B u r g h e r - H a r d w a r e  ( k n * ^

f  '9'

J /(



SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1903.

'A sale of two-piece Snits, with 
])elt to match.
A  chance for you to sail 
through t*lie summer months se
renely cool.
$1.'), ir.oO or $20.
IMenty o f Serges, Crashes and 
Homespuns to j)ick from at 
either price.
Kvery suit will be superbly 
tailored.
Kvery coat will have our sum
mer-weight construction.

SKINNER. ^  CO..
( fncoq^orated)

M E N ’S TAILO RS.
15 M ain  Street.

$ 5 ^  SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST 

VIA THE D & B  M I N E .

dust Two Boats
D E X e iB T &  BUFFALO

M
.1. 4. . .

- ” ̂t. .

K V
ifK

CoMMCwciMa M AY I I tm
I«p r »n 4  Datlj ExyrMS B*rrlc« (I t  boontt

DETROIT AND BUFFALO 
Lmvc DETROIT Daily • . 4*00 P. M. 
Arrive at BUFFALO • . . 8.00 A.M. 
Leave BUFFALO Daily . . 5.30 P. M. 
Arrive at DETROIT . . .  7-00 A. M.
OoBo^ctinf E*rlte>Bk tr»im fnr ait volBta In RFW 
t o i l .  KA^TrlMf and RtW BTATPH.
Tbrtwi^ tickat* apM to  all ^ateta Bead tr. for 
Irated paaph lata and rat^

R*ka batvaea t>atr*tt M>d BaSalo wnw,
#d.SOr«aad trip. Bartha ii.o fi, $1.M>| ft^vrooma 
S3.»Sss«*i dtrartiee. Wa«4 and Excvaioiui Bnfcla 
*nd NtB^ant Kalia.
I  C  yonr railwftT sRent will not Bell yon m 
• * throoRh tkaet. please buy a local 
ticket to Buffalo or D^roit, and pay your 
tranafer charR^a from depot to w fcirf. By 
doing this we will seve you 83.00 to any 
point East or West.

4. 4. aCHAHTZ, g. K T. M; Dttroft, Hick.

Sheepshead Trial Stakes Are 

Taken By An Eight to One 

Shot Contrary to Expecta

tions of Even Owner

A N  OPEN LE TTE R

To Delegates and Trlcndi Attending 
Twenty-FIrat International Convention, 
Young People's Society of Christian 
Endravor, Denver, Colo., July 9-13, 1903. 

otferinK the better farllitirs and be
ing most convenient for the great ma- 
I'^rlfy of (l.-lcga t.-.H ami fri.-n<l.'. ue have 
»el.-e(e<l the Interna flonal nn>1 (treat 
Korth'-rn .tnd Fort Worth iml Ix-nver City 
railways as TH K OFFIC IAL ROCTK 
from Texa.- points to lo-iiver for our 
Twenty-Fir.et Int-'n-jitioiial Convention, to 
ke :;-'M July 3-l;t. Ini'Iusive.

AH wi;o iS;.- .1. Ii ..'m of the ;iTvjjntage.a 
ef the SpeciHl .\rrang' meiit.: m;i(le for the 
trip should purchase Ifiroiigit round trip 
tickets froTP their l-otn- i.itlone. r.v,diiig 
via Fort Worth ano ' TH K ItHXVKR 
ROAD." arranging to ilepart from Fort 
V o ith  d O;,-. ,e m . Julv 7. Tiekets will 
he on sale .C ell C.i'ii'on Ttck.-t Offices 
July b and 7. at rate ot On Fan- i>lus 
li.O" for thi rniiml trii>. and will I f  g-'Otl 
for leturn pi- ig.̂  ui.nl ,\ug ill. ilolderi 
r.f tli'kets rout-d vie "T IIK  DKNVKit 
ROAD" a.s naove. will 'e- allowed stop- 
overs at plen.-ure. boll; going anil return- 
I '.g at all points north -oi and Including 
Trinidad. Colo.

Through Cullman Cala.e I p .'wing Room 
Eleeping C.a; ' will ' ' op- -Ct d from (,a!- 
Vi'ston. Ilou.-ton. W:o*o arid Fort It ortb. 
with •■•.mifotlng Slt-epe;-. from ,‘ .̂wi An- 
t alo aod ,\u.«iin 'also through Sleepers 
frrgn N- w Oihans and Si'reyeport. I.a . 
ano DaJUf. Tcv.. via Texa.-; ;ind Caeifie 
lutllwayt in whieh herth.s w ill he assigned 
In the or*J T In which apple ationa are re
ceived.

Meals eii route will he .served In “ THK 
DK.NVKU ROADS Iftndsnmeir Kgulp- 
t-ed Cafe C.irs la la cartel and at reason 
able prices, affording every one plenty of 
t me and fullest enjoyment In a leisurely 
W'sv and at nomiti.'il expense. Side-trip 
exciirsion.s from To nver to the many 
Sight Seeing Points of Colondo will he 
gygllanie at very low r.ntes during and at 
the eloOe of the ( ’onventlotl.

For full itiner.niy of the trip, showing 
• 11 the arrangement' In det.vil (which
have been perfected vvltn an eye single to 
tl e ciimfort of those who will accomtiany 
•ts)'. also for maps. Illn.str.nted hmiklets. 
•chedules or other infonnation. addres- 
A. A. Glissop. r: r. A.. The Denver 
Raad. ’ Fort Worth. Tex ; D J Price. D. 
T A.. 1. and G. .N. U- «  • Palestine. 
T »t . «r

JOHN R. REEVES.
Chairman Transport.ntlon Committee.

FORT WORTH. TEX. ^
V S -The rediic. d rites ire av'allahls 

to pvpr> on^. wh*'*th*̂ T ll^-y bo dtT'RHf* -*' 
or not. Children h. twe^n S and l i  years 
ef age may go ;it one-In:lf the within- 
rAmt d rat>-.

NKW  YORK, June "7 —Thirty thousand 
men and women at the Sheepshead Bay 
race track cheered like mad today as E. 
R. Thomas' colt Pulsus; the valiant lit
tle son of Top Gallant, with as good as 
8 to 1 against him. f1a.shed pa.st the 
Judge's stand, the victor in the Jjr>,0ii0 
Great Trial Stakes. Never was victory or 
victor more popular. Immediately there 
wa.s a rush to the Thomas hox. Hun
dreds of hands grasped the young sports
man In hearty congratulation.

His enthusiasm knew no bounds. He 
even went so far as to administer a re- 
.soundlng slap on the hack of William C. 
Whitney. The rem;trkahle feattire of the 
result of the race was that the public, 
as if with one accord, had ignored Pulsus 
In the reckoning. It was between Broom
stick and Magistrate, was the cry.

They were the cracks, the unbeaten 
leaders of the 2-year-old division, while 
Pulsus, well, he had not beaten the high • 
class fields that the other two had led 
hf.me. A  world of money was poured 
into the betting ring on the entries of 
August Belmont and Captain S. S. Brown.

The latter ruled 3 to 2 and at 3 to 5 for 
the place. Captain Brown'.s entry. Broom
stick. and The Conjurer, landed second 
and third money, resiiectively.

The vahie of the stake to Mr. Thomas 
1..* $20,000. Jockey O'Neill received a
handsome gift for riding Pulsus to v ic
tory. A fter the race Mr. Thora.is de. 
dared that instead of selling his present 
stable he would strengthen it by acquir 
tng three more of the best young horses 
obtainable.

“ Haven't liked the notoriety gfven my
self. and paiHicularly Mrs. Thomas." tie 
said.

"A fter Hermis' utter defeat. I thought 
thhn of giving up the sport, hut now I 
shall go In for racing more enthusiastic
ally than ever. •

“ It Is ,1 long lane without a turn. Pul- 
stis is the turning point with me."

TH E PU BLIC  IN V ITE D

Interesting Program at Masonic Home 
Chapel Monday Night 

A program of recitations and music i 
will be given under the au.splces of the 
Ma.sonIc widows’ and orphans’ home, at 
th ■ .Masonic home rhapd. Mond;iy night. 
June 29. The public is invited to be pres
ent. The program follows:
Pi-ino duct—"T o  Arms ”. ..  .Drplctt. Op. 2 

Florence Dorton and Gertrude Cole.
Song—“ Sister Buih "............................

Six I.ittle (ju.tkers.
Chorus—"Spring Song" .....................

Girls.
Flower P r i l l ........................................
(juartet—“ 1*0 Your K.ver Sit and

Dream?" ...............................  Howard
Clyde Morrison. Will Smith. Horace Hos

kins and Cl.Tude Morrison.
"Midsummer Night’s Dream"...........

(iheron Edith Roddy.
TItaniu- Lily Maude Saunders. 

Recitation “ Bivouac by the Rappa ■
hanswok " ....................................  Roe

.Mary l.ee Brittain.
Song—“Pinky I ’anky Poo"..................

Six Chinamen.
March ................ .................................

Boys.
Indian Club Drill.................................
Quartet—“ The .Mouse" .....................
I.eon Henk'es. Ida (*dell. .Alice Murdock 

and Frances Rainey.
Recitation—"III Inttninenf Peril".......

Sasie Brodle.
Duet—“ Parting Hours" .................Verdi

Temple Campbell and Ida Odell.
Rainbow March and Drill..................
“ Romance of the Ganges"................
Chorus—“ Our Bright Starry Ban

n er’ ..................................  Offenhae’n
Boys.

Pantomlmi*^—
(.1 ► “ Tjl.st Rose of Summer"............
(hi "Nearer My God to T h e*".......

(^u,srtet "Good Night" .....................
Cldye Morris 'n. Will Smith. Horace Hos- 

kin-s and Claude Morrison.

Principal Change in the Reich

stag Is in Favor of the So

cialists in so far as Public 

Opinion Affects

BERLIN, June 27.— The result of the 
election leaves the reicli.stag practical
ly  unchanged so far as the questions ot 
army, navy and commercial treaties 
are concerned, though the socialists, 
encouraged by the enormous increase 
of their popular vote, w ill probably o f
fer stronger opposition to naval and 
militar.v measures than ever. ’I’he 
part.v has the moral advantage o f in
creasing its reichstag deputation by 
23 (according to their claims by 2.'.). 
while no other important party can ex
tract comfort from the leturns. Ac
cording to the I.okal Anzeiger, com
plete retnrn.s, except in tlie case o f two 
re-ballotings for tomorrow, .sliow the 
fo llow ing changes compared with the 
old reichstag: Socialists gain 23 seats, 
conservatives 1. the Poles 2. Manover- 
ian.s ,2 and independents 1. while tlie 
natidrnal liberals lose I seat, free con
servatives 1. clericals « anil tlie rictitcr 
radicals 7, Barth radicals •>. South Ger- 
mad radicals and anti-Semites 3, the 
Agrarian I.eaguc 4 and .Alsatians 1. 
The only important change in the polit
ical charter o f (}crm:iny through the 
elections is the great strengthening of 
the influence o f socialism. Cities like 
I.eipslo. Mayence. Dorlmand. Stettin 
and Frankfort-on-the-(*)der have fallen 
for the first time into the hands of the 
socialists. Their leaders attribute their 
gain principally to the ta r iff issue and 
say they made the campaign chiefly 
thereon.

How it reddens the skin, itches, ocim , 
Jries and scales!

.Some people call it tetter, milk crust or 
salt rheum.

The suffering from it Is sometimes In
tense; local applications are resorted to— 
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac
quired and persists until these have been 
removed.

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
positively removes them, has radically 
and i^rmanently cured the worst cases, and 
is without an equal fur all cutaneous 
eruptions._______
Hoop's Pills are the best cathartic. lYlca Jieaatai

IE miii 
A FIRE SCARE

Burning of Waste Oil Fright

ens Entire Population of the 

Field, But Blaze Is Under 

Control

L I E  TRE

Emperor Wilhelm Praises the 

American for His T ri

umphs and Throws German 

Nosegays at the Yankees

KIEL. June 27. -  B'hen Emperor WIl- 
Ham was congralnlated today at the 
launching of the ili'rman armored rrill.ser 
Boon and on hi.s jacht .Meteor winning 
the Amerfca.i cup ye.sterday. he replied:

“ American skippers brought mo luck. I 
would not h.ave won if they had not liccn 
with me."

The Roon is the eleventh of German's 
armored criil.'-ers. She was christened by 
Geuntes.s Von Waldersee. Rear Admiral 
Cotton, the c.-iptalns of the American 
warships and members of the I'nit.'d 
States emhas.sy were In the emperor’s 
party. The American squ.ulnvti saluted 
the new cnil.ser. Emperor William and 
Prln'-e Henry of lYussia tisik breakfa.st 
with Admir.al Cotton on hoard the Keai 
sarge today. Admiral Cotton thanked the 
emperor for the eordial manner In whb h 
the squailron had been receiveii. Four 
groups of small yachts. In the light air, 
started today on a race over the fifteen- 
mile course.

POPE M i r  DIE 
IIT E

Attendants Think He Is Like

ly to Pass Away in a Deep 

Sleep Without Warning. 

Growing More Feeble

TA X  ON BABIES^
"Extreme hot weather Is a* great tax 

upon the dig. stive iiower of l>a' Ics; when 
puny and feeble they should b< given a 
few doses of White’.s Cream VermIGige. 
the ehildrfn's toni. . It will stimiilcte
• nd f iciiitate the digestion of theirv food.q 
•o that they soon hecom"’ strong, healthv |
• nd active, 2Cc at H. T. i ’tu.glHirn A-
Ctk'A . * 1

John A. Drake Has Lost Heav

ily  Since Washinglon Park 

Meeting Began—Bad Luck 

Follows Him

cm c,A<;o. IIJ.. June 27.— (PpeclaM — 
John A. Otvike r% j\v<t $100,000 out as a 
r e s u lt  o f the Washington Park meet
ing thus far. .«t.(rtlt)g ith the d‘Tby, 
when his favorite .-lavahle. was beat- 
ep..!iis trouble.s began. Draky dj^'pped 
ĵ 'o.ifOO .to  . *h f hookies on ll^ t  day 
a liiie ' S1i»ee theu:the famou.s plunger 
has caught an o.^ea.sional winner, but 
he has never won.enoiigK-to get (utt of 
thO hole. .RInce l^st ,\Ah r lyake 's  luck 
has changed g re a t ll ,  T^e Pouth .PIde 
m lU '"’^ * f^  * '’ ti the tifrf was
on*' of success and 'one in wm en iie 
cteqt^S '* fo ft v i*j f’ .i’ •■'.pycul.itions 
and 'fhe victorfes of- bis raeprs. Drake 
and John W G.IJ*> have ^leen in to- 
gethe.'. In all the 'h*fs and the latter is 
also liehind on the meeting.

MOT W E A T hT r  W E AK N E SS  
If you fe e l fagged out. Jistles.s 'and^ 

lacking m  energy, you are perhaps suf 
fering frpm the debilitating t-rfects of 
su m m er weather. These symptoms »nm- 
cate that aa'onic U needed that will 
create a*^teallhy appqtHe. make digestion 
perfect regulate the bowels and impart 
n^u-al aotlvit> to the liver. This Uerh- 
In.* will do It. it Is a tonic,-raxalive and 
re.toiative, H. J- FrecgaYd. Rroprletor 
Gran.l Vb w hotel, ch-ney. Kail., writes:

I have u.sid llerblne for the-last twelve 
vear*. and nothing'on earth can beat It.

was recommended to me hy Hr. New
ton. Newton. Kan." 60c at H. T. Fang- 
burn & Co 's. ____________

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 
Burgher Hardware Company.

(Special cable. Copyright, l'.t03, by IJ’ . R.
Hoarst.i

RO.MK. .Iiine 27.—The health of 'the 
pope is the chief subject of conversation. 
As the .<ummer ailvanc.'.s anxiet.v about 
his holiness increa.ses, as he withstands 
(Xipssive lieat I'a.lly. I»espite warnings, 
his holiness declines to cease work or to 
give up audiences. The labor.s of the Ju
bilee period wore heavy, and as a eonse- 
fiucnce the iwipe entered the summer 
greatly enfeebled. Now every reception 
increases his enfeehlement. Discus.sbig 
the pope. Dr. I>.plioni said rtK-entl.v:

"The holy f:Uhi>r’s constitution is so 
strong he could live a century, but he 
ought to rest like all men of hi.s age. He 

-has a mania for work, and it ia that 
which causes m« anxiety. ”

It is generally believed the pope will 
die ;^nost without his attendant's |.ei— 
(eivlng it.

"He will go out like a candle’s flame," 
said an attendant at the Vatican.

During the pa.«t week the duties at
tendant on the consistory bore heavily on 
the P'Vpe. and it was reported th.»t he 
f.'iinted after reaching his chaml*er. For 
•some time the pop.- has been accustomed 
1 1 falling into a prolonged nap three or 
fctir times .laily.
• Sometimes his sltimbf-r la.sts an hour 

>Bn\a half. Tnirlng the night the pope 
sIceTt* very littb'. M"re than once <iur- 
Ingehis -Ic'p the utteniLants bellpve.l him 

‘Tnad. This is the explanation of the sen
sational reports of his death recently. 
The i>ope sleeps during the day in a big 
armchair beside his desk. He .succumbs 
to slumber iiiicnnsclniisly while bis secre- 
t.iries are nadlng aloud, and even while
h» IS dictating Mis sleep, ........  s.i
profound it i« illfticiilt to awaken him. 
Ills fac- becomes waxen like unto death. 
It is gencraly hell.-ved th*ic is no immi
nent deiiger of death, but neverthele.ss 
the attendants would not be surprl.=ed if 
death comes any day during sleep.,

I*anclng Tuesday. Thursday and Sat- 
ur*lay nights. laike Erie .Auditorium. 
FS".:ni1 trip 2.'> eent.--.

HOl'STON, Texas. June 27.—A telc- 
phono mes.sHge from Sour f«ake .saS's two 
of the big Guffey tanks in the Shoestring 
district, in the denter of the oil field 
caught fire from ' some sort of an' expio- | 
Sion at 12:15 o'clock this afternoon and ' 
are now burning fiercely. The fire Is ini 
the center of the field and grave fears of ] 
spreading are entertained. The entire' 
population and visitors are engaged in 
throwing up earthworks with a view to' 
preventing the .spread of the flames. Only | 
the tanks are burning thus far. No wells 
have caught, hut they- are thick about | 
the scene of the blaze.

UNDER’ CONTROL
HOrSTON. Texas, June 27.—Later a 

telephone message from Sour laike .says 
the fire was only burning the waste oil 
on five acres of land In the Guffey tract. ; 
The blaze was fierce and for a time en 
veloped the field, causing people to think 
the whole field was burning. I

It Is now under control. I

HAVOC IN  T H IR T Y  FEET

Runaway Horse Creates Scene on Hoiis- | 
ton Street !

A horse ownrd by John Newsom ran 
away ye.sterday afternoon, and In pass 
Ing over thirty feet of Its course, more 
or less demolished three i-.arrlages and 
severel.v frightened a score of people. Th" 
horse ran south on Houston street, being 
stopped at Tenth street by William Por
ter. If was In front of The Telegram 
offlec. wTiFre the d;»mage to the enrriages 
was sustainfd, ^ boy and a g ill were 
thrown out of Rev. J. ,A. Whitehurst's 
surrey. l>ut Were, not injured. One wh»'"l 
on this v.ehifle was wrecked, which was 
also the fate of a buggy belonging to E.
T. Befgen. The carriage to which the 
runaw;iV horse attached wa.s badl.v
wrecked.

July Im portant Clearing Sale!
FOR THK SUMMER TIM E 

—Seasonable ^oods of every 

sort offered at unusually low 

prices.

“The Economy Store’*

C. E. GREENW e L l , M(xnfk.ger

j HOT AVE-\THER necessi- 

I tates comfortable thinps to 

j keep you cool through the 

i hot season.

I

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow”
Great fortunes start with small savings* Chance to save every day in the week 
at HARRIS*’ Tomorrow begins our First Clearance Sale* A  sale of Exceptional 
Importance*

SIX ARE DEAD
y

BELTS A T  DECIDED 
REDUCTIONS.

\

A table of Belts; the aver
age ])i’ice is about 40c; for 
piiick selling thf'y are OKn 
reduced to, ea ch ......... Zuw

HOSIERY
A T  A  PO PU LAR PRICE.

2.5 dozen Woinen’s pretty 
patterns in all I.ace Lisle 
Finished Hose; a dozen 
.styles to choose from; fast 
and stainless, doable soles, 
heel and toe; ordi
narily .‘lac, per p a ir ...

July Clearance

Children’s Caps.

OKo

July Clearance 

High Priced 

Wash Goods.

M ILL IN E R Y  CLEARANCE 
RAD IC AL REDUCTIONS.

On tables you will find spe
cial reductions made on 
lines of Milliner}’ that should 
induce buying if you have 
a thought of a new head- 
piece.
One table of Hats, reduced
from $2.0<'t and ...$1 50
One table of Hats, n'dacod 
from $.1,.')0 and CO OQ
.$.5.00, at ................ «JU
One table of Hats, Tt*duced 
from $7.<M» and Cp HH 
$10.00, a t ................ UU

A  M AKER OF PARASOLS 
W ANTED  TO SELL

We bought a lot at a price 
so you can buy from iis at 
a quart(M’ of ordinary pric(*s. 
I ’ retty Ranisols in C l PO 
good combinations. .$P I 
Finer ones 
t o .......................

UU

.$5 00

CURTAIN  SWISS 
A T  A  SAVING.

Five choice patterns in .‘KJ- 
inch Curtain Swiss, em- 
broidt'red in assorted de- 
.signs; regular 1,5c 1ft*»
yard; our p r ic e ......... lUU

July Clearance 
Walking Hats.

SOME TEM PTING 
S ILK  OFFERINGS.

5Vaist ]iat terns of pretty 
Summer AVash Silks, in pni-e 
white, jirinted in small, neat 
designs; tomorrow a Waist 
I’atterns of these Cl OH 
choic(‘ Silks a t......... iP I UU

Silk 'rissues, .'52 inelu's wide; 
black, white, baby blue and 
pink; this dressy fabric, 
.‘1;5e (luality, OQp
vard ............................ ^ww

W H ITE  L A W N  

SH IRT W AISTS.

Reduced prices on White 

Lawn Waists; clean and 

fresh; a few dozen reduced

from $1.50 to, i .......98c

HAMMOCKS 

ARE IN  DEMAND.

M'c are selling ours cheap, 

and the season is only start

ed. 5Vhat could you invest 

a couple of dollars in that 

would bring the comfort?

...........$108

COLORED COTTONS 
FOR COOL DRESSES.

I/mens for Skirts, in brown, 
gray, blue, green and red; 
,’12 inches wide, a lO/*
yard ......................... . » Uu
Striped Poplinett; pretty, 
cool colors: selling ]»ri(*e 
25c; reduced to, 1Rp<
vard ............................ Iwu

NEED A N Y  OF 
THESE LACES.

riuny Bands in white and 
linen colors; new ones; they 
are so stylish and IR p  
scarce; yard, 10c t o . . i wu

Val, Edgings and Bi'adings; 
some reduced to. doz.,
20e, 2.5e, .T5c and.........HUl#

MONDAY
EXTRA SPECIALS. 

Nine O ’clock—For an hour, 
1,5c <|iiality Batiste Lawns 
and l)imitie,s, 10 
yards for .....................ilOb
A ll Day .‘lb-inch fine Fam- 
bric Muslin, 12 l-2c ()*•
(|ualitv; a vard............. 3b
A ll D a y - i  „awn Dressing

Sac(|ues; in blues, reds, 
jiinks, with polka
dots, each ...................u db
All Day—Children’s Trim
med Straw Hals, in assorted 
styles; to specials, 0K*!i
40c and ...................... ^Ub
Net Corsets, in all siz«'s, well 
made and finished; OCn 
a p a i r .......................... £Ub

Trainmen Suffer in Yester

day’s List o f Wrecks and 

Collisions—Cow the Cause 

of a Fatal Wreck

D^.S MOINES. Iowa, Jun*« 27.—Two 
morv Are rlearl and five seriously Injured 
as a rexult of a head-on rollixion that oc
curred In the yarda of the Chicago. .Mil
waukee and St. Paul Railway In thin city 
toda.v between an accommodation and a 
freight train drawn by two eriginea.

The dead:
JOHN ERICKSON of Des Moines.
JAMES HOWARD of De» Moines, 

brakeman.
The injured:
J. AV. .Morning, engineer.
FYed Seleor. fireman.
M. J. Plynite. conductor.
O  AV, Kohlii.aon. fireman.
T. W. Bain, brakeman.
No pattaengera we.-e Injured,
The wreek wa.s caused by the outgoing 

traln’.s pulling out without orders, t>eing 
under the impreasion that the freight had 
pulled in.

AA'.a n t e d  St.inil.inl m .ke tiirycle;
mus* he cheap Phone irjS , or tall 

at lOli) AA'eat Broadway.

COW CAUSES FATAL WRECK
NASHA'ILI.E, Tenn., June 27.—Two 

men were killed and several Injured In 
an aciridenf near Marlon. A'a.. on the 
Norfolk and AA'extem Railroad. I ’as- 
senger train No. 13 wat running at a 
high s|>ced when the pilot struck a cow 
causing the engine to leave the track and 
t'rni over

Engineer T,ee Spitulding and Fireman 
Hoover were inst.-mlly killed and Eatpresa 
Messengers Dtey and AVood were se
riously Injured. None of the passenge a 
waa hurt.

PASSENGER COLLISION
RK'HMO.ND. Va. June 27 The “ Can

non Ball”  on the Norfolk and AAVstern. 
whl< h left here this morning for Norfolk. 
er.IIlded near Petersburg with a freight 
train. •

The, engineer and the fireman of the 
passenger train were killed The con
ductor a arm'was broken and the passen
gers were hadly shaken up.

A FR A ID  OF -ANARCHISTS
Spanish Police Believe the Life of Their 

Ruler Seriously Threatened
I Special cable, (,'opyrlght. 1903. by W. R.

Heftrsl »
M.ADRID. June 27. Since the Servian 

tragedy, there has been renewed activity 
among the anar«hi.«t groups throughout 
Spain. The iv>liee :,re carefully watching 
the anarrhi.'t.s In order to nip an.v plot 
on the life of the-.king .A noted Barce- 
Ictja anarchist dl.siaissing the strike sit
uation il, Andalusia. s.aid today:

"Ayr. shall change the political system 
" f  B^fiety sofuier than is expected. AVhat- 
ever the oosl. it will be better today than 
tomorrow, AA'e work while the bourgeoi.se 
sleep or amuse themselves, hut the ap
proaching explosion will awaken them all. 
becrtii‘-e It will he without pn-cedeiif '

There is fe.tr that the anarchi.ds are 
crntemplitting a ' coup S'sin. The police 
arc unusually vigUant eierywberu.

TICKET TREFT 
IS m  CRARCE

L. J. Smith Arrested in Knox

ville, Tenn., Said to Be Im 

plicated in Gigantic Steal of 

Tickets in Texas

I 1 ee c.amp. I'nited Sons of f'onfederate 
Veteran.s. a sponsor will be elected to 
r» present the camp at the state reunion 
a: Sherman. July 19.

TH E  ROAD TO POETICAL FAME |
A new story Is going the rounds about I 

Mark Twain and a .voung poet.
"How long does It take to gel fame ' 

from a poem?" asked the poet.
The sage thought and In a few minutes 

sa Id:
“ AAVIl. It takes about 4 hours to write' 

one and 19 yc.ars 11 months .99 d.a,vs 24. 
hours and .55 minutf|s to get it puhlishedl 
Then it’s a toss-up whether It's famous. 
or Infamous.”  New A'ork News.

SCALP T R E A T M E N T
Indian Pro\ orb None but fhe brave de- : 

serves the hair.— Harvard latmpoon.

LET HIM OUT
AA'hlle Arthur was spending a week at 

his aunt's, he rhaneed one dav to place 
hi.s elbows on the table during dinner.

“ My dear boy." said his aunt, "don’t 
you know that children of the first fam
ilies must never put their elbows on th' 
table?"

"Oh. w ell.” said Arthur, easily, "that 
doesn't hit me. for mv father's been mar 
rt(sl twice, and 1 belong to the seconl 
family."—New A'ork Times.

ON A  R O Y A L T Y  BASJS
“ That Servian busliv.ss was a l»ad a f

fair." remark(Bl tYie pensive-looking man.
“ Wasn't It?" rejolne<l the other. “ Tgh ’ 

Too horrible to think about. And so 
badly managed, too! Now, If they h:*i 
don* their little business In the daytime 
and had m.ade arrangements with a good 
progressive moving picture concern th* 
new government would have had to hold 
an extra session of congress to sp*tid the 
surplus revenue."

KNO.\A'II.I.E, Tenn., June 27.—T.. J. 
Smith was arrested here on his arrival , 
this morning by a Pinkerton detective, 
on the charge of theft of 2.(>00 tickets, 
said to have been stolen from Cevera sta
tion in Texas on the Soulh»>rn Paeific. 
May 29 last. Smith was formerly .a 
prominent merchant In this city. He was ' 
recently a ticket broker In AVashington. j 

Since November he has been a ticket I 
broker In New Orleans. Pinkerton men I 
have been on his trail for several weeks ! 
He was trailed to this city. He wa.s ac- | 
('(.mpanled by his wife. He denies his j 
guilt and says he has not been In Texas j 
s1r< e 1995 The hearing is set for Mon-1 
day afternoon. *

Crouch Hardware Company, 1007 Main i 
street, successors to AA’ . R. Francis.

R B ' G S o m e u ir h
Pare. P d b  and S portin g . Bottled 0 4 / th* B raaray  Is  S t  Lpida.

Order From  H. BRAMN it  CO.

I ADDITIONAL' CITY BRIEFS i !
« ---------------------------------------------------- * i

T. T. M'-Donald. city ticket agent o f , 
th* Katy, la in receipt o f l.arge posters J 
announcing a grand barbecue and pic- j 
nic at AA'est. Tex., July 4. |

John Barton, form erly assistant | 
ticket agent of the M . K. and T. In 
Fort AA'orth, has resigned the position 
to return to W’aco. his former home. It 
has not been determined who w ill suc
ceed him.

The beauties and attractions of Colo
rado will be portrayed, both in lecture 
and with fine steroptlcon views, at tht 
city hall next Tuesday night. b.vVlilhert 
McClurg, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Colortwlo Springs. Col. The 
entertainment will he complimentary, un 
der the auspices of the A'. M. C. A.

The National Editorial association 
w ill meet at Omaha, Neh , July 8-10, for 
which event the Rock Tsland will ligva 
■ spe<-ial Pullman oar out of Fort 
AA’orth on the morning of July fi. The 
party from this city, which w ill com
prise members o f the association 
throughout the state of Texas, w ill he 
in charge of A. N. .lustls ofCorsicana.

Jim Ward of North Fort AA’orth. whll- 
wiestling with one of T. J. Clardy’B sons 
jesterday was thrown violently to the 
ground, breaking his feg. He was at
tended by Dr. Gilmore, who set his leg 
and had him conveyed to his home.

The death ot the- Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J Spears occurred at the home 
of the parents, on Florence street, yes
terday. The remains will be Interred at 
Benhrook today.

Xoday, at tne regular meeting • (  R- E.

r4-t

ALLTHE BEST PEOPLE
M(^t their friends at the

SILVER DOLLAR BAR
Q .  H .  B L , U I V I ,  P r o p .  

1105 M A IN  STREET.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars!
Excellent Merchants’ Lunch, 11 until 1 o ’clock.. This Cafe 
furnishes an unsurpassed Short Order service, in all the 
delicacies of the season.

7

/litA
*D HOUSTON STREETS.
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■* Tomorrow starts another week of tremendouR values
must and will be sold.

Sale!
here, as everything

M '-M u rra y ;  O 'C onnor funa.'sl^tprt). T im e  
of giimr - I.4.). I'mpim Tjirlil,

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  S T A N D I N G

C O R S I C A N A  S H O R T S T O P  H I T S  
W H E N  C A L L E D  O U T

H IM

We Hacve to Q\iit Bvisirvess!
The entire stork will be sold l)elow actual cost of manufacture. The store is to be rented 
and we must move sooner than we expected. All fixtures for sale. Merchandise almo.st 
iriven awav. T^e prices tell the story—read them over carefully. Never were 
deraorali25<Hl. Come tomorrow and bring y<»ur friends and neighbors; they will thank 
vou for the favor. It is impossible to mention all the items, but tho.se quoted helow 
will indicate the remarkable money-saving opportunity that awaits you at our store.

It is a. Massacre of Merchandise!

He Is Fined and Also Arrested —  Fort  
W orth  W in s  a Slugging Contest From  
Corsicana —  Dallas W in s T w o  Straight 
From  Waco

LA D IE S ’ VESTS.

Ladies Lisle Thread Vests, 
with silk lace around neck 
and arm holes, worth 
35c; to close o u t ........

LAD IE S ’ HOSE.

.35cOur regular 25c and 
Dropstitch and Lace
Hose; to close out---- 15<^
Onr regular 15c and 20c 
Hose; to close out----

BELTS,

andOne lot Ladies’ Silk 
Satin Belts, worth 50c 
and 75c; to close out. .39<^ 
Another lot of Belts worth 
75c, $1.00 and $1.50; 
to close out ...............48^^

CHEMISE.

One lot of fine Cliemise 
worth $2.00; to close 
o «t ............................... 98<^

'Another lot of Chemise 
worth $1.50; to close 
out ...............................

A  few eheai^er one.s; regu
lar price, 75c; to clo.se 
out ............................... 35<^

LA D IE S ’ W AISTS.

Ladies’ White Wash Silk 
Waists worth $4.00 and 
$5.00; to close ou t..$ 2 .4 5

One lot of Ladies’ Madras 
Waists worth $1.00 and 
$1.50; to close o u t . . . .50^

M USLIN  UNDERW EAR.

Our regular $.3.00 Night 
(lOwns; to close out.$ 1 .6 9  
Children’s Muslin Under
wear, from 11c up; worth 
double.

LA D IE S ’ SKIRTS.

Ladies’ Linen ami Crash 
Skirts worth $l.(K» and 
$1.50; to close out........50<^

Ladies’ Dress Skirts all go 
at half their regular price.

W RAPPERS.

L.Tdies’ Wrappers worth 75c
and $1.00; to close
out ............................... 3 9 o

ABE M. MEHL,
TH E BARGAINIST. 711 HOUSTON STREET.

M e n ’s P ine S h irts !
In Ma.dras nmd PercoLles.

The $1.50 kind, at $1.00. The $1.25 kind, at 75c.
The $L00 kind, at 50c.

6Ae Model Clothing Store*
707 MAIN ST.

EXCELLINT
S E C R t . T A R Y  R E E V E S  A N N O U N C E S  

T H E  A T T R A C T I O N S

Som<? of Last Ye a r’s Succossos to Return, 
Together W ith  Many New Attractions. 
Including D u m o . the Mysterious, and 
Siegel, World's Greatest Violinist

THUNDER-SHOWERS 
FOR THIS AFTERNOON

The erhoe,: of the Texas thnnderstnrm ' have qf Allendnie. r,.i . where 2
nf the other night are Mill re5oiindlng In Iriehea fell, and .Mlllen. f.a . where the 
the east, espeotally thrmighout the ea.<t- j fai; was ’ .nt inches. Klng-stree. ft. C’..
em cotton belt. Rome rain ha* fallen In' 
aouthern Texan and thunderstorms are 
atm pre\-a|enl alnnac the ae«cne.st regicma ' 
T ie  heaviest rains that have fallen in 

• Texas since Friday morning have been .at 
Fceville. with .76 Inch: Tailing, srifh .37; . 
Cahvesfon. with .74. and Corpus fTirtsti. j 
with .6ti. Heavy rains have fallen 
thrnuchawit the southern states east cf 
the Mtsjl.ssippt river. The heaviest rains

got 2 Inches.
There la no well developed storm and 

no high wrlnds at any place. The area of 
thunderstorms has heen widel.v dl.< 
trlhuted. Another mod.'rate .storm I.s de
veloping In Arizona with a tendency to 
move ea.stward. This storm probably will 
reoch here this afternoon or this evenin:?. 
It will he accompanied by the thunder 
showers.

PRISONER IS  SLASHED

M arderer ia H ot flp riogs Ja il I 'ses  a 
Deadly Rasor

L IT T LK  ROCK. Ark., Juno 5T.— R. H. 
'TVlIliisinB. better known an "Buck 
Foot." leader o f a gang o f foot racers, 
was attacked by James Pougherty In 
the Jail at Hot Rprings this morning 
and received injuries that w ill proba
bly result In his death.

t>ougherty ia under sentence of death

for the k illing of lietectivo .[;u-k 
hoc lit Hot Springs i'hristms-i il.oy last, 
and ha.s heretofore T,een closely con
fined in his re!l. Me w h s  releaseil j 
from 'h is  cell this niorning. however, I 
and allowetl the freedom of the corrl- ! 
dor. He passed out iimong the pris- j 
on»rs and, grabbing a razor, .slashed 
William.s acros.s the body, severing his ’ 
liver. William.s was immecll.ately re
moved to a  .sanitarium, but Is In a crlti- j 
‘•al condition and not expected to live. I

R^emeirkable Selling
At the Big Store This Week

Pint ^fason Fruit
.Jais ............................ 55c
Quart Mason Fruit 
•lars 65c
Half Gallon Mason
Froit .Jars...................75c
We have plenty of extra 
Caps and Rubbers.
While they last you may 
buy—
5-qt. Enameled Steel
Preser\’e K e tt le s ....... 25c
*»-qt. Enameled Steel

resei-ve K e tt le s ....... 30c
qt. Enameletl Steel
=»en’e K e ttles ....... 35c

' ' “d Steel
....... 45c

12-i|t. Knampled Steel
Preserve K e ttles .......55c
14-(|t. Enaii'.eletl Steel 
l>ij ĥ P a n ................... 50c

HOUSEHOLD 
SPECIALTIES

Prank S ifte rs .......
•lapan ( ’uspidors ..
.lapan Dust Pans .
Steel Fry Pans . . .
1 roll .Stove Pans ..
Buteher K n ife ...........IQc
Galvanized Dipper ...10c 

Bear in mind that we
have only one store in this 
city.
All goods delivered free.

.10c 

.10c 

. 8c 

.10c 

.10c

The Young Men's Chri-.tlan Asyochitlon 
ha.s never before offered .«iich go.>d a I 
traction.', a.i b ive alreadv been named m 
the iTcIimiivirv announcement of the ly 
ceiim course for next se.oson. Six of tb^ 
aitnicflons ;ir nlreol.v s«, u!e,I ,md are 
IS follows: The iioston I.adies' Sj m 
phony Orchestra, which proved so Im 
ni» n'.ely popiil.ir last .season; Thom.as 
Dixon. .Ir., one of the most thrilling 
sfe.iker.s befo'.- th*' public, .and the dis 
tingiilshi d author of ‘ 'la»opaid .s .'̂ imts. ' 
who will give ■■ Backbone." rninio. th" 
mvsteriou.s. with his i-oinpan.v of oxc..! 
lint entert.riner.s; Melvin Itobinson. the 

i Inipersonator. will give •'David Copper 
I field," r»e\vitt ,\f|Her was popular la.«t 
j s.'.i.son and Is called hack. The S!eg 1 
i Me,'er-f*a\en.v t'oinpany Is i-oniposed of 
three stars. .Mr. Siegel enjoys the r»pil 

j lation of »K Ing the greatest mandoiinist 1 hi the v.orld; .Mr. Meyer Is a dls- 
I ting’ ilshed wit. mimie and mush-im. and 
'M r. I •nvony D a "i'balk - Talker," Vester- 
da\ a new and uiie,yp.,cted light was ad- 

fiono- I lied to till* Cf.iirse. Mr. Ileei'cs elo.se.f f,»r 
! Knssell H. Conwi 11. one of the nn>st dis- 
j tingiiished lectiireis on the platform t >- 
i day. H.' will he rcmeinhered In Fort 
i Worth hy hnnilrcds who heaial him a tew 
! years ago in "Acres of Itiaino.id,. " This 
ihava-s three places to be tilled and these 
.will be selected from t'.overnor Boh ITiy- 
’ loi'. Richmond Ctarsoii Hoh.son. the Kil- 
. tie.s iScoi"h) hand •>! foity |)le, ,.s. the 
I M* ndelssohn Male (jnai tet and Kngene 

Dehs This i.s truly a magiiltlccnt 
I eou rsc.
I The announcement for Tuc.sday night 
; lndlcate.s th,at. although the committee 
gave eleven excellent numbers last sea 
son. it is not through yet ,\ treat 
i.s in storr- for the p.itrnns .and friends of 

‘ the lyeeum In the way of a eompliment- 
j Hi'.v leeture. t filbert Met'hjrg ha.s b**en en- 
 ̂g.iged to give his beantifiil illustrated lec- 
} tine. " I ’eak. I ’ass and I’lain." on Tue.s- 
; day night at the city hall. The Y. M. C.
; is furni.shing tickets free to patrons 
and friends who call for them. Mr. .Me- 

• f'inrg carries j,n expert operator and 
j uses 'jon arilstleall.v colored .sterlopth*o:i 
I views of the Pike's Peak country.

The gospel meetings for men only held 
I ever> Hunda.v at 4 p. m. are none the less 
I Important hceause they are announced in 
I a few words. It Ks the place where the 
j V til disposed young men of the city can 
nieet in a social religious service on an 

I eonal footing, and sing and worship and 
i taht. It i.< not confined to members of 
thi association, nor to Christian men. All 
a rc^ v lted . Today there will he heartv 

-singing and a short addre.ss 
! Rev J A. Whitehurst.
I The Interest In the Bible .study under 
, Rev. G. W. Ray on Monday nights con- 
I tinues.

The new elay tennis court will likely be 
ready for use this week. There will lie 
n.r better in the city when finished.

Crofiuet is proving a popul.tr g.ome t h e s e  
.summrr nights. The lawn is lighted so 
that the g.imc continues to a late hour.

^ e r  S r o > f ,
PHONE 271.

j The kicking factic.s o\cr every dcci- 
' sioti which the t'orsn-an* team adopted In 
j the game yesterday ended In an ar.sault 
j by Shortstop Hill upon the new timplrc. 
i Mr. laidd. The art was the consequence 
j of l«idd s dc'dsion on H drive made by 
} Coyle along fho Uiird-base line in the 
« ighih inning, when there were two men 

I on the hB.«e<, Ijidd called the ball foul 
and the Corsicana team doulded Its 

; .ibusc. Coyle then hit ti> Combs, who 
I threw home in time to catch O'Connor. 
I who had Is'cn on thinl. Iflll then came 
I to tait and knoi’ked an easy one to Reitz, 
who threw him out at ftrsL

After the umpire called him out and the 
Fort M'orth team started in toward the 
licnch Hill walked up to [.add an<l struck 
him with Ills cap. The blow caught I-ad<l 
full in the face. Before he could recover 
Hill swung at him '‘again with his free 
hand. He just barely reaelnsl him. h it
ting him on the side of the mouth. Be
fore lie could hit again the crowd had 
reached tln‘ middle of the field and sur
rounded the men.

It would have gone badly w llh Hill ha'I 
not a iHillceman been one of the llr.st to 
reach him. He was arrested, hut re- 
malned on the grounds until after the 
game, as there was no way of hrtnging 
him into the city. He gave liond for his 
app»‘arance in court Monday morning 
laidd Imposed the heavh-st pen'ilty lh.»t 
was in his imwer—IS fine —and retired 
him from the game. Ijidd Is the umpire 
who was appointed yesterriav to take the 
place of Tilford. who resigned Friday 
night.

B A T T I N G  C O N T E S T
The game yesterday was a hatting con

test. in which the Panthers had all the 
best of the visitors. The Fort Worth 
te.am hit the hall for thirteen safed rives 
and seemed to thrive nn th.at riumher. as 
they finished with the score S to 5 in 
(heir favor.

Fort Worth took the lead In the sec.nd 
Inning. Poindexter -.lartcd off with a 
single. Reitz sairificed him t<> serond 
and Dewey hit ii sharp one to Hfil, who 
was nniVtile to handle It at all, and Poin- 
df xter .'Cored.

Combs hit s.qfely. hut Peer, the next 
m.in. struck out With two ni»n on the 
bases, .larvls drove a clean Iw'o-hase hH 
to right field and lioth men scoisVl J.ar- 
vls died on base when Barrett struck out 

Corsicali.o scored her first in;' tii the 
next Inning t''Connor wa- gl\ en a fre.’ 
pass and was sacrificed to semod An 
error hv Peer p1-ice.t him on thin! and h" 
scored on Dewev's eafeh of Hill's long flv 
The throw In cmight him at tbc plate, 
hut the impe'iis with which he cam» 
knorked the Kill put of .MeMiirra\'« 
hand.

Cnrsiean.t scored a nether in the fourth 
Malonei singled and was advanee.t t.s 
.second on a sacrifice t îok third on
Dewev's error of PcndI>*ton s fly .T"1 
started for home Dewev picked the h-id 
up and threw It perf.rflv, so .is to get it 
home on the bounce, hut the hall hit .in 
ob'-truetion and went wide In the int 
fer half of Mil-. Inning F<yt Worth added 
two more to her .irore. .Mier one went 
out. Combs hit safely to the right fioM 
fence for two ha.ses Peer followed w ith  
a hit and then stole second .t.ii \ is 
struck out and Covic thi*''<fr Mie ball |.i 
second on the third strike, to catch Peer, 
hut the hall wept on to center field and 
Combs scored. A hit hy B irretf .-cored 
P#.er.

The last sroring was done in the sixth 
ea/ h sirle getting three runs The inning 
sfirted with a safe hit bx' Sp.*ncer t ' 
deep center Dewei- and I'oilulextei g. | 
tangled lip in chasing It and Spencej 
made It Into .• double Th-bo fpllvvcil 
with a drive ogalost the right field fence 
for two his.'.; scoring Spencer. A Jong 
fl.- from tiCo'.no,' but found It w,i\ to 
Parreti s hand,'., but he rIropi>ed It. ,ind 
Thebo «eorrd. "3t|ke" gett'ng to .ser.ind 
Hi.se. the next m.in. knocked a high one 
to Rnrr»*tt. hul be dropped that one ,ilso 
and O'l'oM'or scored, making It a r. 
That ended their scoring a* the next men 
Went out ea ul'. on infield hits.

In their half of the Inning the Pan 
thers added ih-ee runs to their score and 
broke the lie I awex led off with a single 
and took second op Combi" sacrifice. Tim 
made his seconrl error on Peer's hit and 
Dewi-y went to third. On the first hall 
pitch'd Peer sinrtetl for oeond an.d »'oyIe 
llitew the halt to c.iich him. Dewmy 
start'd for home. an<! the lesnlt was that 
ho spfired wlihoi.t aniore trying tn stoii 
him. P'-er gairrtiig his h.tse also Jarvis 
followed with another h|t. which sent 
Peer to third Barrett drove his second 
single to right field and tmth men scoie,|

In the eighth Inning Thebo, the first 
man up for Cor.sir.ana. flew out <' Con
nor made a tn>> bagger and Wise single.! 
Then followed the litt of Coyle llpil was 
destined to ratise the fronhle.

The game tvlwe.-n l|ie T'anthers and 
Corsicana on Frida v. which opened the 
new series, resnlled In a vielorx for Cot 
slcana bv a s. ore of to 2. The fielding 
of the Fort Worth team was of the 
nagged order and Ihe game was prae- 
tteally a gift to Corsicana. Dalln.s de- 
Palecl W.ieo the same day h; the score 
of 4 to .t

The full details of the game yesterday

—  Game- per
Placed. Won. I.ost. cent.

:,4 'M -0
Philadelphia . . . ___ .'.4 3: •» ,.i73

. . :.t ••0 .56S
T JY1I1C .......... h. . -4 'I  J7 •t .o.M

. :.;i "7
ptn t ___S'* -'6 .700
N ew  A'ork ......... . . .  47 "? 27 .44?
\\*p rt^f f»n . . ___ M  14 40 .261

N A T I O N A L L E A G U E  S T A N D I N G
Per

I ’lavcd. Won. I,oftt. rent.
PtttshurE ........... ___ 60 41 17 .663

Vr*rb . . ___ .=.:• ;;7 m .673
I’'IyL»qc»/y . . . . ___ s;i ;i:t :4
Prnokivn .......... . . . .5 5 .526
('Inciniiati ......... ___ 64 27 .5??
Bo.'iton .............. .......6R 2:> . 4.T.7
Philadelphia . . . ___ 56 17 36
St. Isiui.s ----------- ___ 60 17 43 ..'S3

T E X A S  L E A G U E  S T A N D I N G
-tjAmps Per

r ia vc 'l .  Won. Lost. cent
Ifiillas .................. f» > (I 1 l"4"
Fort W o rth  . . . . . . . .  2 1 1
i (ir.sicuna ........ ___ 2 1 1
W.-U 'J ................... ___ 2 0 * .000

D A L L A S  W I N S  T W O  S T R A I G H T
DARLAS. Toxa.s. Jun.- .'7. Dalla.' hit 

McKay haril aii'l often. The visitois ai.l- 
ed their opponents in winning h.v doing 
very poor lielding. K.iillng wa.s hit by a 
pltchcl ball in the sixth inning and so 
badly hurt that he h.id to guil. R'-agan 
linl.shed Ihe game In the piteher's posl- 
tloiu The iittetid.inee was probably tlii 
largest for a week 'lay of any (luring 
the season. The score:

DAI.RA.‘4
I-:AH. R lUI PO. A

H n.-irk. Sb.. .......k> 1 ‘J 2 1
t'ui ti.s. rf-....... ........  4 J 3 1 0
I'ty. 21) ........... ........  4 1 1 r> 4
.Nickell. c f...... ........  5 « 1 1 0
Heiry, c .......... «•. • • 5 1 • ) 1" it
Jlonin. Ih ....... .......5 2 .» 0
Johnson. . . . ........  4 •» *»u 3 4
Doyle. If.......... ........  4 1 1 0 1
Railing. P ....... •> n 0 0 0
R( agan. P ....... ......  1 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . .......3? 12 15 . 1 10
W.V( 'O

AH. R RH. ro . A.
ITatemnn. r f... ....... 4 0 4 rt
1 ‘enncll. r f . . , . ....... 4 I ‘2 ft
Butler. If........ .......4 1 « . o
W ilsh. ...... ....... 4 G 2 1 II
Wolfe. r . ,,. ,, ....... 1 a n 6 II
Welter. 3b.... ....... 4 0 •> 0
Mtilkcy, 2b___ 4 0 . 2 1 2
McKay P....... ....... 4 0 (1 0 2
White. lb........ .......4 0 0 s 0

Tot aI- . . . . .......36 5 9 24 7
By Innings —

Dallas .......fi 1 » 0 0 0 1 • ̂
Warit .. ....... '2 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0

hairned runs - Dallas. 4. Wai'o, 1. Three- 
has-,- hits -Johnson Stolen bas.'s- Doyle 
Nickell. Moran. .T; Curtis. I 'ry .  N l c k f l l . ^  
Sacil l ice lilts - I 'ry .  Rase on balls '-O.T 
Railing. 1; off  MeK.iy . 1 Struck oiit —Bv 
Railing. .i: by Re.igan. 3 : bv MeKiiy ,  .1 
Double plavr T r y  to Moran; I ' r y  tn 
jehnson to .Moran. HU h\ pitched hall 
R.'.illng, W i l l  p lt ih  Dallas. 7; W,H'o. 4 
I 'm p lre  Spooccr, T im e  o f  g.ime- 1 ho'll 
and ;'.'• tmntlles.

"Pittsburg P h i l"  Disposes of Stevedore to 
C. E. Smatbers

N K W  YOP.K J u n e  27 K F, Sm.ither . 
a hor-em in. ha'; purchased Stevedore 
f iom  ' leo rge  F  Smith i P ittsburg Phll i .  
an'I with 'Hand Opera, which he a 'ro 
bought fr 'im Mr Pmith * few  dsy.s ago. 
Ml. racer f i ix  been hipped to Chir.igr. 
7 b.- p 'Ice  paid f.ir Stexedore w.is not 
m.ide public.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E
F Ic  t game Bo-fon. 4 Chicago. 7 

r-'aitei|es M i la rk c y  and Mtii.ifi, ^^fncfee 
and Kitng .-iecond gam e Boston. 7 .
• 'hlcago. I, Patier|e.= , P itt inger and M o 
ran. I.un lgren ,»pd F ling

Phi'i i le lphla. t. St laj'ils 7 Patterles. 
F n - r r  and Rotfi. Phi.ades and O ’VeUI.

N ew  York. ?: Plttspnrg. I p.sttorle-c, 
Me<:innlly and W arner ;  Phlli ippl and 
Phe lp j

Brook b n  ’ . Cincinnati. '  R i t t e r ic -  
G.ifv in and R i ' t e r .  Poole .and Pfi-tz,

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  
Chn (go  7 : N 'lw  Voik. 4 R a tte itr ,  

Ow'-r..- Diinkle .ind M ' F ar land . GrlffiMi 
and Bcxllle

St I.onis fi; Boston, 6 Paiterie.s. S'ld- 
hoff a ml Sogden. 'I i l ison and C tiger

Detroit. 7 ; Philatlelphia. 1. R.ittei|e,, 
Donovan a> d 3!''<''iuirp, W addell and 
Schreckengo.st 

Clevel.ind. R. Washington. 0 Ratterle.<., 
Bernhard .ind Remls. Orth and Drill.

m EORi n m
P L A N S  O F  T H E  B R O A D W A Y  B A P T I S T  
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Century
Building Eighth

and Maif\

Correct Summer Attire For Meix

’■'i.F-jh-..

r : - - f f

*

• a
IM

0  people o f taste and refinement to be properly garbed adds half to the 
pleasure upon the occasion when worn. Men who wear Washer’s Suits 
always feel at ease—knowing they are correctly attired : : : : ;

SU.MMEH SiMTiS—Cool fabrics—perfecl fit, tasteful styles and exquisite work
manship—

'P r ices  f i l O f  <fil2 ,3 0  up  to  ^ 2 0

Sum m er Fa^hiorM  
in Shoes.......

In addition to our extensive showing of patent leather, 
kid, calf and and vici kid, we have all the latest 
novelties in linen and kooJie cloth.

W 'fi. Elkskin Oxford 'Hei; ................................ .'$3.00

^  Elen's linen high cut .............................................$2.00

:Men\s Koolie high cut .......................... ............... $1.50

X Youths’ Koolie hijrh cut ....................................... $1.00

Boys’ Koolie high cut ........................................ $1.25

Men’s and Roys’ Tennis Shoes, 50c and.............  75o
•**

Special SblIc $2.50 bli\(1 $5 Straw Hats, at....$1.95

New Structure W i l l  Have Seating CS' 
pacity of Three  Thousand— A  Roof 
Garden for Sum m er Services and A u d i 
toriums for Large Conventions

by

seem to
A N D  V I C E  V E R S A

"Those two dominie.' don't 
'pe*k ." remarked Jlgg'by.

"No." replied Homblower. "They’re a* 
b'ggerhead'. MTienever one praya for 
rain the other turns In and pravs for 
dri- weatht r."

' You dm 't no;-
"Fact. And when it rain.', the one who 

^Itn  bis darnUiMrin^ onejmer.’*

a rc :
F O R T  W O R T H , 

A B . R H. TY» A . K
B a rre tt. I f ...................  .6 ft n 1 0 7
D Is.'h . I h ............. ........ i II o 13 0 ft
M cM u rrav . c . . . . . 4'. ft ft t 7 ft
P o in d ex te r , r f ...........  4 1 1 o ft ft
R e itz . s > ....................... 3 0 ft J ■ 7 O
tic-wey. c f ....................  4 o o 1 t 1
Com bs. 3h ...................  3 3 3 '» ft
P ee r . 2h ........................  4 o 1 a 1 1
Jarvl.s. p ......................  4 1 2 ft 3 0

, . __ ...
T o ta ls  .................. 33 fi IS 27 16 16

C O R S IC A N A  
A B . R. H TY). A . K.

C oy le , c .......... 5 0 0 S ft 0
H til. s s .................. 5 ft •» *> 0 O
S h elton . 3 b ................  4 ft ft 1 3 ft
M a lon ey , r f . .  I f ........,t 1 1 r» 0 ft
S pencer. 2b.. s s ........  4 1 1 7 0 0
P en d le ton . If.. 2 b . . . .  .5 0 0 0 0 ft
T h eb o . rf., c f ............  4 1 1 0 ft 0
O 'fo n n o r .  I h ..............  3 O « 10 0 0
Ill.se. p ..........................  3 0 1 ft 3 ft
L u c id , r f ......................  0 0 0 0 0 0

1, -- - — __ __
T o ta ls  .................. 35 5 8 24 7

S co re  hy in n in g s—
F o r t  W o r t h - " . . . . . ..........0 3 o 2 0 3 0 n • - s
C o rs ic a n a ..........................0 0 J I 0 3 II 0 0-- 5

Kurn.'d runs—Fort tVorth. S; Condeana. 
:  Two-base bits—Jarvis, •''omb.s. Theboi
O't'onniT. Aix-nv.'V, Sfrui-k out Hy Hlxe! 
6. Firnt base on errors Fort Worth. 2: 
Coraioana. 6. Left on bases—Fort Worth. 
T; OoeaSrana. 9. D«tW a plAit»--CQa>ha to

The rongregation of the Broadni.i 
Raptlst ehuri-h Is preparing to build a 
new bou.se of wor-ihlp. The pro.speci ive 
building is to he 110 hy P‘'0 feet. Th.-re 
wll' T>e two audltt-rlums. a ground floor 
and ,1 roof garden. Around the ground 
floor there will bo a |>orrh twenty fo-t 
wide, leaving <a space 100 by *>0 feet lor 
the lower auditorium. From this lower 
auditorium there will ho taken tw-onty 
foot from the length, having an auditori
um with flivr spu«e of SO hy 60 feet. 
.Around this will be a gallbry ten feet 
wide, making altogether a seating space 
ot 7.t"'i0 square fi-et. giving a seating oa- 
p.7olt.v of 1.2"0. In .iddition to this tUrre 
will he a Sunday .school assembly room 
upstairs on a level with the gallerv. 
which will have a seating 8p,ice of 2.400 
square feet or seats for 400. making a to
tal of 1.600 seats In the lower auditorium.

T H E  R O O F  G A R D E N  
The roof garden will cover the space 

occupied hy the main auditorium and. in 
aihlitlon. the luirch space surrounding the 
m.Mn auditorium, or the whole space of 
14-1 by U'O feet, which will give it a H e a t
ing capacitv of 14.000 sipiare feet, or ac
commodations for 2,*'i66 people. Over thD„ 
roof garden will be another roof supported 
by columns.

Retw.'en these columns will b" a roll
ing steel wall, which c.an be rolled down 
so a.s to make the g.irden an .iiiditorluin 
for winter use when It I.s nece.s.sar|r to 
have a large auditorium.

A  D O U B L E  P U R P O S E
i d 'lihle purpose in um brtak-

.argo an auditorium ss 
First it  ta an

W ILM IN G TO N  NO W  Q U IET

rTasiag  o f flaloons Han R ffe o t  o f  S fltl-  
Ing D isturbance «

W ILM INGTON, Del.. June 27.■—This 
city today Is In its normal condition, 
the excitement over the lynching o f 
George W hite and the events fo llow ing 
the btim4ng having entirehy disagipear- 
ed The closInK o f the saloons last 
night bad a good affect. There ware. 

The general cmventlon of the R iptist during the night
denomination of Texas h.is a delegation 
\arylng from l.SOrt to 3 000. This bo>lv 
o ' people would meet with the Tkiptlsts 
of Fort AVorth thi

effort to solve the problem of . comfort 
fiiinng the l-.ot summer nights. It is also j 
au effort to supply Fort Worth with .an 
iii'iiltorlum iledicatcd to religious work 
■iulbi icnl to hold tho great religious 
g.Tthcring' that may w.int to come here. 
Riich an auditorium would make Fort 
Worth the greatest convention cit.v In 
Texas. The great denominations are 
wisely discarding (he free entertainment 
pl.Ti and they have thus become to nn.v 
citx a matter of Anam-tal interesr.

any ^Isturbatoces. By osder 
ollce commipsllnors aU^

doors• fo r tb#

'I'here is 
Irg to erect so 
tba roof garden will b«i

quell 
the poll

, Hgaln close tbelr
coming November If tnio-h, c  .c.___

there was .in .atidltorhini large enough In ip.si.pnslon ‘ j,( kJ**̂ *̂  '^ a ***'
which to hold Its sessions. But for the

here ?bl? ta K ■' " ’ '• "L A  detail o f IS men o f the F l r q g ^ g l .
here there would he an aggregal# fit- mfnt  o f the National Guard Ts * n ^ u tv  
tendance of at least 3.000 visitors and at the arrno*-. protecling arm * and } 
delegaf*' It Is worth while for the pen- ammunition ih the b u y in g . • '
pie of 1-ort M orth to undert.ike f o  ffi f-I _  '
nl!»h «  placo snfflri^ntly larir^ to hoM i I T
hody of ponplo. Kv#*ry mnn amoriR th<jpi * * ^  Tork In 19f»0,
pays his own wav. so the convention taL ^•«7,202 of whom more ,th a4 t*t^e  '
a commercial value. In addition to 4hl.s* foreign boh» or of foreign,
the good resulting to the city by the 
big Into of so large a body of the 
best people In Texa.s can never be 
mated.

24 S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  R O O M S  
In addition to the two auditoriums, thi.a 

building will have over the porches sur- 
ri upditig the ground floor auditorium and 
on .7 level with the gallery of the audi- 
t'>iiu»n twi'nty-four .separate Sunday 

hool rooms, each <jf these rooms luiving 
a door leading into the gallery of the 
auditorium and an outside window.

The plans for this hullding are now In 
the hands of the architect and will i-m* 
r< idy to be submitted to the congi"gi- 
tion for acceptance or rejection in the 
n-Xt two we.--V.s,

etti

ase Ball

YESTERDAY
Was another busy day at

ANDER.SON’S
Well, there is no reason 
why it should not hav^ 
been so.
The people know tkst 
derson has the best, 
that is what they 
Try the Queen« 
Sherbet; this is 
Quality Ice.

712 MaId
O p e n  A l l  N igh t.

Leather wa.«;c is po longer wa.stcd. 
Manufacturers use It In a compressed ,. 
form iBatMd of iron to.maks cogw|>e*^.  ̂ j j

TODAY
FORT WORTH

'< vs
CO R SICANA

G a m e  C n l i e d  n.t 4 *00  P .  M .

1

an

t d

H A ^  Y O U R  S U IT S  C L i  
iMton Bros.. $ H  l l i im f e  J


